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The

PREFACE
T die requed oFthe publiiLerj

I have compared the follow-

ing tTanilation Vvdth the original,

and find it fufficiently accurate and
literal. From this atteftation, I

iiiall doubtkfs be deemed acctffary

to the publication ; it feems there-

fore incumbent on me to introduce

this foreigner to the faculty in Eng-
land, by a ftw prefatory obferva-

tions in his favour. This, I prefume,

will be conjidered as a civility due
to every fcranger v^ho wifhes to be-

come a naturalized Englifhrnan.

The tranllation, I am affured, was
undertaken with the confent and

approbation of Do<£ior Pomme, the

author.

^ Thofe
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Thofe who pradlice phyfic in the

common 7^Gti7te^ will, in the perufal

of this volume, find frequent caufe

of aitonifhment ; but whenever
their credulity is put to the teft, I

muft intreat them to recoiled:, that

the author is rea ly a phyfician of

credit and veracity : thereiorej with

regard to fa^ls, his affertion muft

be admitttfd as fufficient evidence,

how oppofite foever it may feem to

our medical precepts and eftabiifhed

opinion?.

Since the time of Hippo-
crates, the revolutions in phyfic are

fcarce kfs numerous than thofe

of empires. The fucceflive reigns

of the Emperics, the Theorifts, Ga-
lenifis, Chemifts, Mechanifts,_ Stall-

lifts, Experimentalifts, &c. are fuf-

ficient! y known to thofe who are

acquainted v/ith the hiftory of m.e-

dicioe. Few years have elapfed

fince the Boerhaavian fyftem was

almoft univerfally received and efta-

ii;"
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bliilied, and yet we have lived to

fee that fyftem totally exploded in

the lirft medical univerfity in Eu-
roDC 'f-.

But one of the moft re-

markable revolutions in the hiftory

of phylic, appears in the prefent

mode of inoculation, and in the

general treatment of the fmali-pox.

This finp'iilar inftance is fufficient

to make us cautious how we r^je6t

an apparent innovation, becaule it

happens to ciaili with received opi-

nions. Nothing; can he imag-ined

more extravagant, than the prefent

fyftem of inoculation appeared to

be on its firft promulgation : yet

nothing can be more certain, than

that this revolution has been at-

tended v/ith infinite benefit to man-
kind.

With regard to the warm bath,

fo univerfally recommended in the

following treatife, though the au-

"t"
Edinburgh,

a 2 thor
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thor be the firft who has ufed it as

a fpecific in hyfterlcal and hypo-

chondiiacal difeafes, it is evident,

that the ancients were perfe£tly ac-

quainted with its utility. Our
Bible informs us, that bathing was
a conftanr pradiicc among the Jews.

David firft beheld his beloved Bath-

fheba* in the bath, and Sufanna was

alio bathing, when the two elders

were fmitten with her charms. Ho-
mer fpeaks of vvarnvbathing in

different parts both of the lUiad f
and Odyffey. Andromache orders

a warm bath to be prepared for

Htftor again ft his return from
battlej, and Hecamedealfo prepares

a warm bath for her mafter Neftor.

There are, in fliort, innumerable

paffages both in the ancient poets

and hiPcorians, which evince the

univerfal pradice of warm-bathing,

* 2 Samuel chap. ii.

f Illiad, xxn. 444,

j Ibid. XIV, 6.

par-
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particularly after fat'gue. D'odo-

rus Siculus ^ Ipeaks of she hot-

baths in icily, in which He cu-

les was faid to have loathed after

his labours, in oid-r Vj r-^ cover

his ftrength. Thefe baths are

alfo mentioned by Pindar f: and that

the Theban poet was Vvcli ac-

quainted with this reviving pov/er

4)f the warm bath, is evident, frona

the following paffage,

O'j/S d-ipfJ.QV OcT&jp TCX7CQ7

TvidL jojcroi' ivXoyicc (pop—^

Uiyyi a-wctopou Nem. Iv, 6,

Plato, in his book De Legibus %
recommends v/arm-bathing, not

only after fatigue, but for the cure

of difeafes. Dionyfius of Hal car-

naffus§, in his defcription of Italy,

mentions various T^hermce^ which
were celebrated for the cure of

* Lib. X. 2^.

-f-
Olymp. xii. 27.

j Lib. vi.

§ Lib. i,

a 3 chronic
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clircnic diforders. That baths v/ere

ufed medicinally in the time of

Hippocraies, is evident from kvtrdl

parts of his writing-^ '^: Calicla bal-

nea^ (fays the divine old man,) jeju-

num attentia7Zty ac frigefachmt^ a

cibo acceptOy eadem calefaciu7it^ ac

hume£ia?2t.

Dolorem lateris^ et peBoris^ ac

dorji^ balneum lenity etfputtint matu-^

ru?n facity a.c educit ; ^ facilemfpi-

rationem reddit^ et lajjtttidinem eximit^

articulcs enir/ij et cutis fuperficiem

mollit
; fed et urinam cietj et capitis

gravitatem folvity et nares humeBat^.

I could lemind the reader of

many more palTages in the writings

of HippccrateSj which prove the

frequent medical ufe of bathing in

his time ; but thefe fufEcientiy an-

fvver the purpofe for which they are

'he public and private baths of

*^ DeDiet. II. xxxv. 6, 7. 10.

§ De Vi(^. acut. xxxii. 8. ad, 13.

the
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the Romans are univerfally known,

not only from hiilojy, but from

the magnificent ruins of thofe of

A<2;rippa, Trajan, Severus, Cara-

calla, Diockfian, Conftantine, &cc.

T^henncB were however by no means

confined to the great, nor to Rome.

They were common in every part

of Italy^, as is evident from a va-

riety of ancient inf:riptions. Se-

neca, in one of his epin:les§, cen-

fures the plebeians for expending

fuch vaft fums of money in the

decorations of their baths. The

public baths of BaicS were as uai-

verfally frequented by the people

of Italy, as"" Bath in Somefetfljire

is, in the prefent age, by the heat^

monde of this ifland. Baiae, \ike

Bath, Spaw, Aix-la-Chapelle, and

other places of public refort, was

* Montfaucon. Antiq. expl. torn. iii. part 2.

lib. i. cap. 1 '4. ecfupkm..

§ Senic. Epift. %^.

a 4 indeed
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indeed vifited by many perfons for

pleafure : the fituation is delight^

ful. Horace fays,

NuUus in orbejinus Bails praJucet amcenis *•

But from another of his epiftles •f,

v/e learn, that Baiaq was alfo the re-

fo:t of invalids.

Strabo % celebrates the medical

virtues, not only of the hot-waters

of Bai^5 but of feveral other fprings

in Etruria, which were equally Ire-

quented by fick people,

Celfus
II
often prefcribesboth warrn

and cold bathing. That Galea

made frequent ufe of baths in the

courfe of his pradice, is evident

from many paflages in his Com-
mentary on the Aphorifms of Hip-
pocrates §5 and in other parts of his

works. From the writings of

* Epiil. i. lib. i. 82-

'} Epift. 15. lib, i. 2—7.
X Lib. 5.

II
Lib. i. c. I. 3.—Lib. ii. c, ly,

§ Gal de ufu part. lib. i, c. 3.—Lib, 3, c* 5.

Avi--
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Avicenna^j we alfo learn, that bath-,

ing was ufed medicinally by the

Arabians. But, what is much more
to our purpc fe, Aret^us f and TraU
lianus poiitively prefcribe frequent

warm -bathing ad m^lancholiam cu-^

randamX,
Hence we fee, that this fimple

medicine was in confiderable efteem

among the ancient phyficians : we
alfo learn, that the idea of pre-

fcribing warm bathing to melan-
cholic patients is not entirely

new. This is not faid with the

leaft intention to depreciate the me-r-

fit of Dr. Pomme. He himfelf,

in his chapter on fpafmodic feversy

difcLiims, le titre odieux de novateur:

and, after quoting feveral paffages

from Hippocrates, Galen, Celfus, &c,

he adds; bien loin de vouloir 7neriger

* Canon, lib. 3. fen. xvi.—Lib. i. fen. ii.

t Arec. de curat, morb. diuc. lib. ii. c. 13. lib,

j, c. 5-

% Tral. lib. i. c, 16.
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e?^ maitre de I art^ je fats gloire^ au
CG?ttrairej de 7ne moiit^^'er^ le difciple

de ces hommes iliujlres qui oitt ctivert

hs routes penibles aans lefquelles nous

marcho7ts.

As to his racornijfement des nerfsy

wliich lie fuppofes to be the caufa

proxima of all hyfterical and hypo->

chondriacal complaints ; how im--

probable foei^er it may feem, let

US not rejed: it, until we have

difcovered one more ra

If his pradice be fuccefsful, be his

theoiy what it may, it is certainly-

entitled to our conlideration, ef-

pccialiy w^hen we find ourfelves

obliged to acknowledge^ that our

medicines ninally prefcribed in hy-

fterical and hypochondriacal com-
plaints, feldom effe6t more than a

temporary reliei, and that, even in

IS ex peculations w~e are

appointed,

I began the
^
prafiice of pliyfic

with a verv high opinion of the

ower
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power of that clafs of medicines

which are called nervous : that

high opinion gradually declined,

and now, after many years expe-

rience, I am convinced, not only

that they are of very little utility,

but that from mifapplication, they

are frequently injurious : and in

juftice to this author, I muil far-

ther acknowledge, that fince I read

^ his book, I have been much more
fuccesful than before, in my treat-

ment of hyftcrical patients. I do not

mean therefore to inlinuate that he

is to be implicitly followed : on the

contrary, he muft be read v/ith cau-

tion, and as cautiouily imitated,

Flis total excluiion of pharmaceutic

medicines, is carrying the idea of

Simplicity too far. I have often

prefcribed fome of thefe with evi-

dent advantage in hyfterical parox-

ifms ; but in confirmation of Monf.
Pomme's theory, I mufl confefs,

that the medicines which I have

found
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found moft effedtual, were not of

the clafs called nervous, cardiacs,

ceplialics, or hyfterics.

I have already told the reader,

that lince I met with Dr. Pomme s

book, I have fucceeded much bet-,

ter with my hyfterical patients than

before. If the ufual limits of a

f)reface would allow it, I could re-

ate feveral cafes in proof of my af-

fertion : one, however, of the moll

remarkable, I mull intrude upon
the reader.

In Auguil lafl:, I was called to a

gardener's daughter at Twicken--

ham, a girl about nineteen. I

found her in a violent hyfteric fit,

and was informed that, for fome

days pafl:, thefe fits had fucceeded

each other fo rapidly, that the in-

terval was feldom more than a

quarter of an hour, and often not

above five minutes ; and that her

agitations were frequently fo vio-

lent, that it required tv/o or three
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perfons to hold her in bed. The apo-

thecary informed me, that jQie had

been, for fome time paft, hyfterical;

that her prefent paroxifm had con-

tinued above a, week, with very

little intermiffion, and that ilie had

taken a coniiderabie quantity of

medicines commonly prefcribed in

thefe cafes, but without efFed. Her

pulfe beat ninety ftrokes in a mi-

nute, but without any preternatural

ilrength or fuLnefs. She recovered

her fenfes during my viiit^ but re-

lapfed in lefs than five minutes. I

prefcribed a very fimple faline

draught to be taken every fix

hours J a moderate opiate at bed-

time, and the tepid bath, as foon as

it could be prepared. My orders

were, that fhe fliould remain in the

bath at leafl an hour the firil time,

that the bath fhould be repeated

daily, and that the time of her con-

tinuance in the water fhould be

gradually encreafed. It appeared

how ever
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however, npon experiment, that (he

was never able to remain in the Vv^a-

ter much above an hour v/ithout

fainting. After her firft bathing,

her fits became gradiiaily lefs fre-

_quent and leis violent, and in lefs

than a fortnight every hyflerical

fymptom vanifhed. She is now in

fervice^ and continues perfedly well.

I have iele6ted this cafe from fe-

veral others, becanfe the fymptoms

w^ere more violent, and apparently

more obftinate, than thofe of any

hyfierical patient I ever faw,

Exclnfive of the benefit which
hyfterical and hypochondriacal pa-

tients may receive from this trea-

tife, I am of opinion, that it may
afiord a hint to thofe phvficians

who are particularly employed in

^^he cure of maniacal patients. The
objefl: is of infinite importance to

individuals and to fociety. Our
prefent beaten track feldom leads to

fanity ; if therefore, bold experi-

mental
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mental pra£tice be ever juilifiable,

it is certainly in thofe cales, which

from their general defiance of the

medical art, are conlidered as d^I-

perate. The analogy between hy-

fterical and hypochondriacal dii-

eafes, and various fpecies of mad-
nefs, is fo obvious, that it were dil-

ficult to prove them not the efFcds

of the fame proximate caufe : if

therefore it be true, that immode-
rate evacuations are deftrudive in

thefe firft-mentioned difeafes, the

prefent unfuccefsful treatment of

-maniacal patients is eafily accounted

for.

Richmond, Surry^

Jan. I, 1776.

J.B.



POSTSCRIPT.
P. S. Since I wrote the above, I have hstd

an opportunity of trying the efFed: of warm
bathing in a very fmgular cafe, and with

great fuccefs. A gir! at Hounflow, about

eighteen, v/as fuddenly and violently feized

with a Scelotyrhe chorea VitL '^ She, foofi

after, appeared an idiot, and in about a w^eek

from the firft attack, became quite infane
5

talked perpetually, never clofed her eyes^

had no evacuations, and her limbs were

continually in motion* Such vfas her fitua-^

ation when I firft faw her. After oncd

bleeding and one dofe of phyfic, I ordered

her into a warm bath, in which ilie fat be»

tween three and four hours every day, for

about a week, with very little appearance of

advantage. The bath w'as neverthelefs con-

tinued, and from that time a cloth, dipt

In cold water, was applied to the crown of

her ht^ad, whllft fhe fat in the bath* On thd

firft application of this cloth fhe fcreeched

violently ; but in a few days it gave her no

pain. After fixteen days the bath was dif~

continued, the girl being perfeftly reftored

to health of body aiid mindd

* Si, Vilus's Donee,
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TREATISE
O N T H E

HlfSTERIC AND HYPOCHONDRIAC PASSIONS 5

O R

VAPOROUS AFFECTIONS.

CHAP I.

Definition and Symptoms^

|Y vaporous afFedlons, I mean that

general or particular aftedtion of the

nervous fyftem, which produces their irri-

tability and cornuofity. In women they are

called hyfterical, becaufe the antients con-^

fidered the morbid aftedions of the uterus as

the foie caufe of thefe difeafes* They call

it hypochondriac or melancholic in men, be-

caufe the fame authors fuppofe the caufe to

be fixed in the hypochondres and 'vifcera o£

the lower belly.

The enumeration of the fymptoms is as

vague as it is extenfive. Proteus in hismeta-

morphofes, as Sydenham expreffes it, and the

B camelcoa
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cameleon in its different colours, but faintly

illuftrate their unaccountable variety. The

head is always more or lefs affeded. The

patient feels a heavinefs that benumbs the

faculties, and fometimes an acute fixed pain.

Many are troubled with a throbbing in the

temporal arteries, others complain of a cold-

nefs on the top of the head, and the gene-

rality are afflidled with noife in the ears,

giddinefs, apprehenfion, frights, horrors,

univerfal tremor, laffitude, pain, numbnefs,

&c. diftrefs, melancholy, and depreffion

' imbitter all their enjoyments. Their mind

being in conftani agitation, they laugh,

fmg and weep without reafon. The patient

is troubled with frequent four and nido-

rouseru£tations,conftant fpitting, and fome-

times with the tooth ach. The generality

are afflided with the moft terrifying fuffo-

cations, and fometimes with a dry convul-

five cough. Spitting of blood, hickup, and

palpitation of the heart, are, in this cafe,

very common, and the latter fymptom is fa

violent, at times, as to be dillindlly heard,

cfpecially if the patient be thin ; there is

alfo perceived a pulfation in the lower belly,

fuppofed to fee in the cseliac, fuperior me-

fenteric
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fenteric artery, or in the aorta. The pulfe

is fmall, irregular, intermitting, and even

fcarcetobe felt in fome paroxifms. A fever

fometimes enfues. The patients commonly

complain of anxiety and naufea^ and are

tormented with a vomiting, which is

often fo violent as to refemble the iliac

paffion : They feel a painful creeping in

their bowels, and are even fubjed to terri-

ble cholics. The belly is hard and fwelled.

Several patients fancy they feel a motion

upwards like the rifmg of a ball, (I have

myfelf obferved that this undulation moves

in a ferpentlne direSion) as it were from

the lower belly to the throat, till they are

almoft ftrangled. Diarrh(saj coftivenefs,

pale limpid urine, its total fuppreffion or

retention, are as frequent fymptoms of thefe

two affections, as the heat and cold by

which they are fucceeded. This heat and

cold is chiefly perceived in the back, which

is frequently the feat of very great pain.

The patient's repofe is often difturbed with

cramps, and reftlefihefs in the legs, which

fwell to fuch a degree, and are fo hard, that

the finger makes no impreffion ; nor is this

fwelling dlfperfed either by reft or the

warmth of the bed. Thefe are the fymp-

B 2 lomsy
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toms which are itioft common to T*apor-^^

oiis affedions in both fexes; and which, ac-

cording to Sydenham, are compUcated irr^

fuch a manner, that it is difficult to dif-

tinguilh them from each other : SI t'mnen

affeHiones^ hypochondnagas vidgo diclas^ ami

mtiVicnmi kyjlcricarum fymptomatihus confera-^

ffius^ tfix oi;ti7n o'VoJlinilins quant Junt utrobi^

qiis pb£no7ncna^ deprehcndemns, ( i
,)

iiyfterical aftedLions arc fomctimes pe«^

riodical, and are attended with particular

fvmptomS, viz. a contra£tion or ftrangula-^

tion in the throat, difficulty of fwallowing,.

lofs of fpeech, fuiFoCation, and a kind of

profound fleep, which deprive tfc patient

of all feniatioa. She is fometime^ bereft

of her reafon as fuddenly as in a-n apoplexy,

for which it has been, more than once,,

miftaken by thofe who have not attended to-

the iaw, which is convuITed in the hyfteric

fit ; and fometimes the moft terrible con-^

vulfions enfue, very^ little different from the-

epilepiy. The mufcks ufed in breathings

and thofe of the low^er belly, are violently

agitated, particularly the belly, which heaves^

prodigioufly^ -

(\) Sydcnliam in £/;/* ad GuHkl, €okr t/l, D. toiti. i^

p. 256,

It
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It is fometlmes not unlike a fainting fit,

and is diftinguiihed from it only by the pale-

«nefs of the face and cold fweats ; but thefe

are of fhort duration, whatever may be

the iffue ; vv^hilft, on the contrary, hyfterie

iits may continue for many daySo In fome

women the pulfe and refpiration are fo to*-

tally imperceptible, that you might fuppofc

them dead.

Many hyftericai patients, though de^

j)rived of fpeech and motion, are neverthe-

lefs attentive to ev^ry thing that pafTes, and

are fometimes reftored to their fenfes^ if

difpleafed by any body prefent. One in

particular, mentioned by a celebrated au-

thor, gave her furgeon, who vv^as preparing

to apply blifters, to which fhe had an aver-

fion, a fmart box on the ear; and what is

flill more extraordinary, immediately re-

lapfed into her former fituation.

Vezale adually began to diffed the fup-

pofed dead corpfe of a woman who had been

fo long in one of thofe fits, that it is proba-

ble the paroxifm was near expiring. At the

iirft ftroke of the knife, fhe cried out;

which fo frighted the anatomift, who
was thence apprehenfive of being put

ia the inqiiifition, that he left Spain im-

B 3 mediately.
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mediately. Afclepiades was more fortu-

nate ; for, meeting the corpfe of a woman,

as they were carrying her to the grave, he

difcovered that flie was not dead, but in a

fwoon. Mr. Raulin tells us, that he has

feen thofe fits laft almoft a whole day. (I

have myfelf feen them continue for many

days together.) He prevented fome people

from burying a young girl, her colour not

being perfeftly changed. She recovered

fome hours after. The young lady, whcfe

cafe is the firfl: which I fhall recite,

would have been many times interred, had

not her friends been familiarifed to thofe

nervous and hyfterical paroxifms. From

thefe examples, continues Mr. Raulin, you

will fee the neceffity of attending particular-

ly to hyfterical patients, that you may not

confound the living with the dead.

Hyfteric fits are fometimcs terminated by

fweats, but more frequently by urine, as

will hereafter appear. The patient, when

the fit goes off, fighs heavily, laughs hear-

tily, and makes a thoufand ridiculous gef-

tures : but as foon as fhe recovers her reafon,

fhe complains of a painful heavinefs, a con-

fuf^d head, a great finking, and feels as if

her
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her bones were diflocated, Such are the

ftrange and unaccountable fymptonis which
charaderife vaporous afFeftions, whether
hyfteric or hypochonariac. There Is indeed

fome dIfFerence between them ; the fymp-
toms of the latter being rather left violent,

but more^Aingovernable.

B 4 CH A P.
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C H A P. 11.

The Caiifes of njaporous Afetiions,

^"
i

* HE proximate caufe of thefe difeafes

.1 has already fuffered many coiitradic-*

tions. Every author who has written upoa

the fubied: has a favourite opinion, Syden-

ham adojts, as the immediate caufe, the

irregular flux of the animal fpirits : Spiritzmm

ataxia, (a) Hoffman fuppofes it to be a fpaf-

modic tenfion of the nerves, proceeding from

fome defedi in the womb : Motis nervorum

fpcftnodicus ex uteri vitio
;

(b) but, v/ith re-

gard tO-inen, he is of opinion, that it proceeds

from the im^erted periilakic motion of the

inteftines : Motus nervorumfpafnodicofatu^

lentus ah inverfo acperverfo motu inteftingrum

peryialtico : Mr. Raulin acknowledges the

fame defed of the nerves, which he terms

feiifibility or irritabihty of the nervous fyf*

tern ; but, not thinking this a caufe iuSi^

cient to produce fiich a variety of lymptoms,

he adds, fome particular obitru£lion of the.

(a) Sydenham, vol. i. p. 26.

(b) F. HofFinan, tra^, de malo hyji^^ hypoc. Zeii. I. caf»

5 -. & 6» '

' '

'

vifcera
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vifcera of the lower belly. I (hall take no

^otice of a certain modern author, who ima-

gines a certain feminal prolific fpirit, an acid

fulphurous fermentation, &c. but fhall con-

fine myfelf to thqfe practical authors who
have written only with an intention to ferve

the patient and the art of mediciue. Neither

will I ftop to examine, whether their opi-

nions be trueorfalfe; impelled by the fame

principle, humanity, I mean to cure, and

will therefore explain niy fyftem, and deter-

mine according to my own experience

;

whence I am convinced that fpafm, and cor-

nuofity of the nerves, are the proximate

caufe of this difeafe, and the only one which

merits attention. Other vices of the habit

are m.erely effefts.

Upon this principle, there is no more
reafon to fuppvofe the difeafe to be in the

uterus than in the fpermatic veffels of man :

it vv^ill indeed fometimes be m.ore particu-

larly aiteded on account of its formation and
the peculiar circulation of its fluids. The
Dbflrudion of the vifcera of the lower beliv,

and the irregular flui:' of the animal fpirits,

will be equally produced by this cornuofity

and extream. fenfibiiity of the nervous fyf-

tem.

Were
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Were we to enumerate the fymptoms>

and fcrupuloufly to furvey all the internal

and external parts fubjed to this indifpofw

tlon, we fhould conclude, that the nervous

and membraneous parts are always the moft

affefted. Heartburn, flatulence, chollc and

Yomiting, fufficiently prove, that the ftomach

and bowels of hyfterical and hypochondriac

patients are principally attacked. The me-^

ninges are afFeded in their turn : giddinefs^

drowfinefs, the cla'vis hyjiericus all proceed

from their extraordinary tenfion and cornu-

ofity. The fufFocation of the diaphragm,

palpitation of the heart, retention of the

urine, retraftlon of the fpermatic cords, con^

vulfive motion of the nerves, univerfal con--

vulfion, and, in ihort, all thofe parts which

are influenced by the nerves, are confequently

prone to the fame agitation. The mind Is

bewildered, and the adtlons extravagant, be-

caufe the origin of the nerves, which is the

general fountain and refervoir, is difturbed

and diftrafted.

The better to afcertain the caufe we have

adopted, let us confider thofe which the pa-

thologifts call remote, and \ye Ihall then fee

what kind of perfons are the moft fubjeS; tq

vapours.

liliall
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. I fhall begin with women. Phyficians

are of opinion that women dwelUng in large

cities, and brought up in indolence, are more

weak and delicate, and their nerves more

irritable. The voluptuous and fedentary

lives of fome, in others, the immoderate in-

dulgence of their paffions, long faffing, ex-

traordinary evacuations, but more efpecially

a great lofs of blood, the fuppreffion of the

menfes and lochia, are, in general, the caufe

of their complaints. We may alfo add, that

anxiety which is almoft infeparable from

"their fituation. It is however very neceflary

for the phyfician to inquire into thofe par-

ticulars, as fuch enquiry will elucidate his

inveftigation, and indicate his mode of ope-

ration. On the contrary, women brought

up in the country, accuftomed to labour and

exercife, are, on advanced age, more ftrong

and robuft, and their nerves lefs fufceptible

of irritation than thofe who ar^ more deli-

cately brought up ; even in their youth. The

Scythian women, in ancient times, were

never fubjecfl to the vapours. Hippocrates

tells us, that they were taught the exercife of

arms, ferved in the cavalry, and were ne-

ver rJlowed to marry till they had killed

three of the enemy.

WItU
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With regard to men, the caufes are infi-

nitely dlverfified. The ftudious folitary re-?

clufe, the young debauchee, immoderate

jeyacuations, exceffive drinking, the abufe of

tobacco, and excefs in eating. CoiTee, cho^

folate, &c» fo much in vogue among all de-

grees of people, are very pernicious when

conftantly ufed, though fometiifies falutary.

Let us not therefore be furprized that ner-*

vous diforders are become fo frequent : the

manner of living which gave them birth,

renders them hereditary. Is it to be expedied

that valetudinariap. parents can produce heal-?

thy children? If indeed they fometimes ap-

pear healthy, it is becaufe nature has made

.an extraordin|.ry effort ; but it is not long

before we fee them inherit the fame difeafes,

the feeds of which were in einbryo during

their youth; and with this difadvantage^

that their powers wxre increafing in propor--

tion to the tipie of their concealment.

Can it be imagined that hypochondriac

parents, whofe nervous fluid has been con-

ftantly degenerating, can produce children

Hot affliSed w^ith the fame difeafe ?

Willis (a) relates many examples of girls

lifted with hyflerical complaints inherited

(^) WiUts.de motihus convuljluis^ capo lo,

from
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from their parents. It were in my power

"^o corroborate his teftimony vv^ith innu-

merable inftarices, were it cailfiftent with

my plan. It is fuiRcient for my purpofe

that I have already recounted the remote

caufes of nervous difeafes ; let us examine

their efFeds, and we ihall then perceive^

that all the nerves are become corniious^

becaufe the fluid Vy-hich fhould keep them
lubricated, and flexible, is evaporated.

The blood and other juices muft neceffarily

fee afFecied by fuch a conftitution : they will

become more denfe, the fecretions will be

impeded, and the circulation difturbed. The
emfa^irraffment of the vicera, their obfcruc-

tion, the obliteration of the veffels, and the

defeS: of nutrition, Vvail be the confequence

of this cornuofity. A general atrophy fuc-

eeeds, and a total confumption clofes th^

iGcne^

CHAP.
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Method of Cure,

'AVING difcovered the real caufes of

vaporous affedions, we hope to fuc-

ceed in our attempts to deftroy them, by a

procedure diametrically oppofite to that

which is coinmonly pradifed. Far from

endeavouring to brace the nerves by firong

and violent remedies, we fhall endeavour td

relax them by contrary means. Thus we

fhall reftore the elafticity of the folids, and

confequently their harmony with the fluids.

A moiftening and diluting plan appears t0

me, not only the moft proper, but the only

means required : viz. fimple or compound,

tepid or cold bathing, fediluvium^ glifters

of cold water, or even ice, as the particular

cafe or feafon may require; fomentations

with emollient herbs, cooling ptifans^

veal or chicken water, whey clarified or

diftilled, broth made of pullet or turtle, of

lamb, of calFs pluck or of frogs. Oily,

fwcctening and mucilaginous draughts, and

acid
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acid mineral waters. I fhall never have re- -^

courfe to the fuppofed anti-hyfteric or anti-

fpafmodic medicines; fuch as the tincture

of caftor, oil of amber, camphire, affafoe-

tida, mufk, balm, miigworth, valerian,

&c. with an infinity of emenagogues, bit-

ters, carminatives, and gentle purgatives*

Thefe remedies, though v/onderfully effica-*

cious in various diforders, muft neceflarily,

"In the cafes I have defcribed, be of perni-

cious confequence; becaufe they ferve no

Other purpofe than to add fire to a flame al-

ready too violent, and which ought on the

contrary to be extinguiilied by mild and

gentle means.

I fhould not fulfil my intention, were I

to confine myfelf to a mere enumeration of

proper and improper m.ediclnes. The time

and manner of their application is of equal

importance. That we may proceed metho-

dically, I ihall diftingulfh the hyfteric from

the hypochondriac affedion, the former re-

quiring peculiar treatment.

The hyfteric paroxifin generally precedes

the time of menftruation, or happens even

during the period. The blood at this time

circulating with difficulty through the utC"
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riis^ partly on account of its denfity and

partly by the diminution of the diameter of

the veffeis already ftrctched and cornuous;

Hence fufFocation and irritation, more or

kfs violent in proportion to the caufe.

Hence the increafed fpafm and tenfion of

the nerves of the uterus, which communi-

cating with the whole rierVous fyftem, pro-^

duces the moft horrible fymptoms of the

hyfteric paffion, viz. fufFocation, fainting^

heartburn, convulfions, violent cholic, vo-*

miting, &c;

Thefe paroxyfms are often fo dreadful as

to terrify not only the friends of the pa*«.

tient, but even the phyficsan hinifelf. The

women generally pradtice on fuch fort of

patients, and every female phyfician has her

particular medicine. One runs to the

bottle ofhuiigary water, to the eau de carme^

or to the vinegar bottle, and not content

w^ith adniiniftering the odour only, they

never fail to make the patients fwallow a

few drops, either by fair means or foul, at

the rifk of breaking the teeth, or diilocat«

ing the jaw (now in a ftate of convulfion)

bf the unhappy patient. Some, yet more

to be dreadedj adminifter certain fafliion-

able
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aole fpiritous elixirs, and quinteflences^

Others, with more modefty, content them«

felves with the application of plaiflers to

the belly, blifters between the ihoulders

and to the legs, cupping-gkiTes, and cer-*

tain other remedies, which, for the fake of

decency, I omit to name ; but which ard

more dangerous, as they more imniediately

afFed the irritated parts. When all thefd

different medicines have been tried, the

phyficiaii is called in* The doSor better

inftrufted, confoles the patient and her

friends, pronounces a favourable prognof-^

tic, and allures them, that the difeafe is

liyftericaL In order to proceed according

to art, he writes a prefcription, confifting,

doubtlefsj of anti-hyfteric water, with the

addition of tindlure of caftor, a grain or

two of camphire, and a few of Sydenham's

anodiue drops.- This medicine, as deteft-^

able on account of its fmell, as on account

of its ftrength, is intended to fave the

life of the poor victim ; and fhe takes it, if

fhe can, drop by drop. Neverthelefs, the

paroxifm runs its full period, and when

it ceafes, the medicine has the credit of the

patient's recovery : though nothing can be

C more
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more evident, than that fuch recovery is

entirely ovving to the force of the fpirits

being exhaufted. All fpafms are generally

fucceeded by relaxation. The ftorm once

appeafMr what do we obferve? A dry'

tongue and fauces; and a thirft, hardly to

be aiTuaged, already demonftrate the per-*

nicious efFed's of thefe pretended fpecifics.

The belly becomes inflated and tenfe, the

menftrual difcharge fuppreffed, which is

probably confidered as the caufe, rather

than the efFcfl: of the difeafe^ Strange er-

ror, and flrange infatuation ! There is

nov/ a ceflation of hoftilities till the next

attack; and fuch are the viciffitudes of

medicine and of this difeafe.

How Ihall we remedy fo many miftakes,

and fo many evils ? The empyric anfwers,

That violent diforders require violent reme-

dies. On the contrary, I am ofopinion, that

the more violent the difeafe, the milder

fliould be the remedy. In fuch cafes, I order

the patient frequent clyfters of common cold

water, and in fome cafes, and according to

the feafon, I prefer ice-water. This medicine

never fails of its eifed. The exceffive heat of

the bowels, the ufual confequeace ot their

ftrangU"
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firangiilation and irritation is thus af-

fuaged, their tenfion is diminifhed, the

fpafm relaxes, the brain is relieved, the cir-

culation becomes free, and the flow of the

animal fpirits is reftored to its former equa*

lity. The fimpiicity and fuccefs of this reme-

dy, are reafons fufficient why it Ihould

be preferred to mulk with dragons blood

;

as alfo to fulphur, and other anti-hyfteric

medicines. If I want to relieve a violent

IJafFocation, or the fudden fupprellion of the

menfes, I order the patient's foot to be
.
put

into cold water up to the knees : and this

pedeluvium, like a charm, removes the

fufFocation ; but if it ihould not have the

defired efFed, I then prefcribe bathing in

warm water, but more frequently in cold,

which efFedually relieves, the fufFocation*

In the Eaft Indies, the cold bath is confi-

dered as fpecific, according to the report

of the phyficians, and of patients who
had experienced its falutary effeds. In

South Carolina, where nervous difeafes are

endemic, they have no other remedy. M.
Lionet Chambers, phyfician of Charles-

town, of that province, attefts this fact*

England, Scotland, and Ireland, are greatly

C 2 prejudiced
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prejudiced in favour of cold-bathing".

The efficacy of this remedy, both inhy-

fteric and hypocondriac complaints, ha&

ht<tn fo well attefted by Sir John Floyer,

who was its great advocate, that we can-

not refufe the cold bath all the merit it

deferveSr In fliort, however violent the rare-^

fadion of the blood and fpirits^;^ they cannoH

refift this application. Their volume being

diminifhed by concentration, the nerves muft

neceffarily relax. If the paroxifm returns-

at the beginning of the menfes, I have na

©bjeSion to a fmall bleeding in the foot;,

but I never repeat it, becaufe this evacua^

tion,when too copious, deprives the nerves

of the fluid by which they are lubricatedy

and deflroys the equilibrium which ihould

fubfift between the veins and the nerves.

With this bleeding I begin ; but if I find

it infufficient, I proceed immediately ta

€old clyllers, pedeluvia^ and the bath

;

but the cold clyfters generally anfwer

every purpofe. I allow no other diet than

to drink plentifully of pullet, barley, or

rice-water, and {omefonpes au lait^ havings

always obferved that the volatile particles

of the bouillon irritated the villous coat of'

ihe
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tlie flomach, and prolonged the paroxifm.

With this mode of proceeding I have gene-

rally had reafon to be fatisfied.

This regimen I make my patients ob-

ferve, keeping them in the water for fe-

veral hours together. The tempeft once

calmed, I fufFer them to come out till the

next day, obliging them to ftay in the bath

for three or four hours every day during

the entire interval of the paroxifm, and

fometimes fix hours, or even more if necef-

fary, according to the degree of cornuofity

which I attack; and in this cafe it may
be allowable to fay, that violent difeafes

require violent remedies. With this treat-

ment we may reafonably conclude, that

however extrem^e this cornuofity of the

nerves, (a) three or four repetitions, or at

(a) Among the proofs of this extreme cornuofity, there is

one which will be thought fufficiently convincing. The phi-

lofophical phyfician will, with fatisfaftion, obferve his patient

fwim on the furface of the bath, until the relaxation be com-

plete ; when the fpecific gravity of the body being increafed,

by the decreafe of internal heat, and confequent denlity of the

air, Ihe will fink to the bottom. The hyfleric girls, who are

the fubjeft of the firft, fecond, third, and fifth following ob-

jfervations, evince this fa<S«

C 3 moft
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moft fix, will efFed a radical cure, provided

the patient be fufGciently tradable.

The return of the menftrual flux, which

was before fuppreffed, generally indicates,

that the fibres of the uterus are relaxed;

but if there fl^ould yet remain any obftruc^

tion in the paffage, it will certainly be re-

moved, by foliciting the circulation to the

lower extremities. The warm pedeliivmm,^

and the fridion of the limbs, fo highly

extolled by the celebrated Boerhave, will, in

this cafe, have a wonderful efFe<3:«. The ap-

plication of cupping-glaiTes to the ^iilva^ ac-

cording to M. Majault, will generally be at«

tended with good effects. Other relaxing

medicines may be employed in the intervaj.

between the paroxifms ; they may be evea

fubllituted for thefe laft mentioned, whei^

the difeafe is m^ore mild and lefs inveterate.

The hyfteric paroxifm often begins with

a violent cholic, attended with a diarrhcea

and vomiting ; fymptoms full of danger

v^rhen improperly treated. Oily clyfiers,

oily, ballamic, and mucilaginous draughts,^'

joined with narcotics, are frequently of

' great fervice. Thefe medicines ad fome-

times as catharticS) and fometimes as erne-?

tlCSj.
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ties, according to the fenfibllity of the fi-

bres of the ftomach and bowels, and are ab-

fokitely neceffary for difcharging the firft

paflages of the irritating matter which aug-

ments the fymptoms, and counteracts the

eiFeds of the fedatives prefcribed. After

this, chicken-water will fupply the place of

the ftomachics and cordials which areufually

prefcribed.

The clavls hyjlericiis^ of which hyflcric

patients fo frequently com.plain, knows no

other fpecific than the application of cold

water to the crown cf the head, fucceeded by

warm bathing. Thefe anfwer every purpofe

of narcotics, which are generally ufed, and

which are, at beft, very fufpicious. The con-

vulfive cough, to which hyfteric women are

commonly fubjecft, never fails to yield to fo-

mentations, and to the ufe of chicken-water.

In cafe offainting, I prefer cold clyfters to ir-

ritating medicines. The heart-burn, v/hich

either precedes or follows, may be cured by

drinking copioufliy ofwarm water, or by fre-

quent clyfters, in cafe chicken water, oily and

fedative draughts are not to be had.

The hickup is another frequent hyfterical

fymptom, which is a convulfion of the

C 4 diaphragm
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diaphragm, and fometimes of th^ ^PP^^ part

of the ftomach. Balfamic drinks are fre-*

quently ineffedual ;- but whey and bathing

may be confidered as real fpecifics*

Sometiraes the breafts are diflended, which

I have kno v/n to be miftaken for a real tu-^

mour : a miliake neceffarily attended with

fatal confequences. This diftenfion of the

breafts \% always painful and alarming to the

patient. It is caufed by rarified air in the

cellular membrane, and the ftrangulation of

the mamillary veins, by the reflux of the hy-«

pogafrric The application of a cloth wet

with cold water, feldom fails to remove the

complaint. The other fymptoms, which it

were unneceffary to recapitulate, will infalH^

bly give Vv^ay to the general treatment above

directed : the fpecial application of which

iiiuft be left to the fagacity of the phyfician.

' The hypochondriac difeale is owing to

the fame defed in the nervous fyftem, and

is therefore fubjeQ: to the fame laws. la

men, indeed, the fymptoms are feldom fo

violent as irj women; we fhall therefore

treat them with lefs feverity, Pomeftic

bathings are ^[fo ferviceable; but require

luore caution, Hypocrates forbids the
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ufe of milk, and we are convinced by daily

experience, that it is indeed pernicious;

but whey, chicken-water, warm and cold

clyfters, fomentations, &g. fhould be em^-.

ployed equally as in the cafe of women.

But if men are to be treated with more

caution, their diforder requires greater per-

feverance. The application of cupping-

glalTes to the hemorrhoides, fo frequently

pradlifed by the ancients, and at prefent

too much negle<Sed, will be of fmgular ef-

ficacy in reftoring a very falutary difcharge.

The pafTions and djfeafes of the mind,

frequently render the diforders of the body

difficult to cure ; we are therefore obliged

to pay equal attention to both. The phy-

fician fhould negled: nothing to amufe and

obliterate, if poffible, the gloomy and erro-

neous ideas of the patient, and gradually

to convince him of his illufion. Diflipa-

tion on horfeback and in a carriage, con-

certs, and affemblies, ihould make part of

the regimen prefcribed by the phyfician.

Mineral acid waters are advifeable ; but I

have found that they fucceed bell when
the difeafe is, in fome degree, overcome;

becaufe the mineral particles require a

certain degree of relaxation of the fibres

of
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of the inteftines, to enable them, without

difficulty, to carry off the extraneous mat-

ters lodged in the xiifFerent vifccra of the

lower belij.

Diluting and emollient remedies will ef-

fe'8:ually eradicate tlie caufe of this difeafe,

however inYetei'aTef which, on the con-

traryj is rendered incurable, by the ufe

of cordial, apperient, purgative, and an-

tifpafmodic medicines : a mode of pradice

very inuch the fafhion at prefent, even

with many of our moft celebrated and ex^

perienced phyficians.

Even Hypocrates, that great legiflator

of the medical art, was acquainted with

this fa£b. (a) Sanftorius tells us (b) Hy-^

pochondriaci^ftfrequ£ntibiis bahieis eorum cor^

fora reddanhlr perfparahilia^ (^ vidfo humido

titantur^ fani fiunt. Celfus (c) prefcribes

for his hypochondriac patients, warm bath-

ing, and to drink plentifully of cold water.

Galea, Areteus, Cselius Aurelianus, advift

fomentations and bathing. Alexandre de

Trales (d) has recounted in ternis abundantly

(a) It IS, doubtJefs, from Hypecrates that we fay proverbi^

ally : mdancholkl In tantum curantur, in quantum balmantur%

(b) Sanclorlus, Aph. {02, Se£l. i.

(^p) Celf. lib. 1. ap. 2? (d) lib. i* c. 17.

energic
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energic, the advantages of this treatment:

Dulchim halneorum ufus^ fi quid aliud opitu-^

latiu\ al'iam namque farte7n hills difcuterej

aliam humidoriim qualitate conte7nperare^ to-^

ttim vero corpus aqua calida fuperfundere^
caput tepida potius^ <t*r luteis ovorum ahjler^

gere^ ac iiniverfinn fane corpus hydroleo,

caput etiam rofaco tingere cowuenit^ &a
HofFman, upon the credit of many au-

thors, relates wonderful and fpeedy cures,

of the . hypochondriac difeafe, effedted by
the ufe of vv^arm bathing only. Baglivi,

in imitation of thofe oracles of medicine,

informs us, that all other remedies are

ineffeflual; Fateor tamen ea remedia aliquid

pojfe contra morhos animiy quae Jlatum fan-*

gmms funditius emutare %>alent^ qu(sque

non fuperfcialiter agunt
\ fed fluidarum ^equ^

atquefolidarum corporis partium mti7na qua-*,

que locapervadunt. And what are thefe re-

medies which not only palliate, but which

attack the difeafe at its fource: by ading

equally on the folids and fluids ? Et inter

h(sc balneationes frequentes. If after this,

.phyficians complain of difficulties in the

cure of this diforder, they ought rather to

attribute it to their own mifmanagement,

than to any thing obftinate or unaccount-?

able
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able in the difeafe. They will, doubtlefs,

forgive this reproach, and I flatter myfelf,

will thank me for the ingenuous difcovery

of my method of treating thefe two affec-

tions, fo equally common to both fexes

;

for we have daily initances of men who
may be deemed hyfterical, and of women
who are truly hypochondriacal. If Nature

chufes thus to fport with our art, is it

not allowable for us, in turn, to forfake

our rules, and to follow her in her wander-

ings ?

Thefe two affections are frequently com--

|)licated with other difeafes; and, in that

cafe, what attention and care do they not

require? In fuch cafes, a perfed: know-

ledge of the conftitution is very effentiah

Women in child-bed often exhibit the

worft fymptom$. After a difficult labour,

every ixiembrane of the body is in a ftate

of fympathetic irritation from the uterus ;

^i^ lochia are diminifhed or fuppreffed, and

the coAfequences are phrenzy, fever, fpafms,

convulfions ; which often terminate in death.

It is therefore neceffary to ufe our utmoft

endeavours to reftore the lochia. Syden-

ham, a moft refpedable author, ufed certain

antihyfteric plaiftersj he mixes cordials^

aperitivesj^
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aperitives, and antlfpafmodics ; of thefe,

with the addition of volatile falts, he forms

an eleduary. What can we poffibly fay in

favour of fuch a medicine, when fo many
phyficians have experienced its pernicious

cffeds ?

Another more modern author (M. Raulln,

p. 265) confefles this truth ; but too timo-

rous to fubftitute any other medicine, he

leaves all to Nature, who, he fays, does fre-«

quently more than medicine. M, Hazon,

dotleur-regent of the faculty of medicine at

Paris, inftruflis us, from his own experience,

what ought to be done in fuch cafes. At-

tentive only to the caufe of the difeafe, he

did not hefitate to plunge his patient into the

bath, and by this powerful affiftance, the lo-*

chia returned, (a) Such an example ought

to influence phyficians to throw off the yoke

of ancient prejudice, and to proceed with m%

in a new method, where they will meet with

continual proofs of the truths we have an-

nounced. The miliary fever, fo common
to women in child-bed, efpecially in Eng-

land, Germany, and Italy ; does it not pro-

(^) Vide Journal de Med. fev. 1756, p. 110.

ceed
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ceed entirely from the fuppreffion of the lo-

chia, and is not that fuppreffion generally

produced by the anti-hyfteric medicines ufu-

ally given to lying-in women, in thofe ner-

vous complaints which always precede their

labour? The difeafe of M«* (a) Sufficient-

ly proves their fatal effeds; and there is

great reafon to fuppofe that ihe would not

have died, if flie had not been drenched with

cordial and anti-fpafmodic draughts ; chick-

en-water, frequent clyfters, and the other re-

medies that might have been fubftituted in

their place, would have infallibly compofed

xh^fubfultus tendonmitjihWeYings and univer-

fal tremors ; and the miliary eruption would

have faved the patient. For this reafon,

doubtlefs, Frederick Hoffman confiders the

immoderate ufe of coffee, as one ofthe caufes

why this difeafe is fo general in the eledorate,

of Brandenbourg.

Mofl women with child would have

much eafier labour, were they to fubmit,

during the time of pregnancy, to a regi-,

men fuitable to their conftitution, and

were they to make ufe of mild remedies

only for their nervous complaints. The

diforders to which they are moft fubjed

at

(a) Journ. de Med,
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at that critical time, would not then be fo

fatal ; the moft frequent of which diforders

are continual or intermitting fevers.

What grofs miftakes are every day com-

mitted, infuch cafes, by the abufe of the Pe-

ruvian bark ? This remedy, though effica-

cious in many cafes, becomes very dangerous,

when too freely ufed in nervous conftitutions.

Its aftringency contrads the fibres of thefto-

mach and bowels, and its volatility increafes

the diforder of the fpirits, and the impetuofi-

ty of the humours. Diluting, fedative medi-

cines, ought to precede the ufe of this drug,

which indeed fhould never be adminiftered

except in conjundlion with the other.

The Tympanites is a frequent difeafe of

hyfteric women, and generally appears on

the ceiTation of the catamenia. The irri-

tation of the uterus^ which is communi-

cated to the bowels and abdominal mufcles,

is the caufe of this fupervening inflation.

The tenfion and pain with which it is at-

tended, prove this to be the cafe. Car-

minatives and purgatives fhould be confi-

dered as poifons ; their irritation increafes

the pain ; the "uifcera become embaraffed,

a redundancy of ferous and lymphatic hu-

mours

-^''^-
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mours 111 the cellular membrane of the muC*

cles, and in the cavity of the abdomen, gene--

rally terminates this difeale, by uniting it

it with a leucophleginatia and afcites. Bleed-

ing, and moiftening remedies ufed in the

beginning, will remove the difeafe and its

confequences. The irritations will be foon

calmed and fufpended, and the confequent

relaxation will proclaim the triumph of our

art*

Our hypochondriac male paitients are liable

to the fame complications, and require the

fame treatment. If one of thefe patients

happens to be venereally attacked, with what

extraordinary care and attention ought he

not to be treated ! Our preparations in this

cafe fhould be more extenfive ; our domeftic

bathings more frequent; whey, chicken broth^

fomentations and clyfters muft be added, to

counteract and allay the commotion, which

mercurial medicines muft neceffarily occa--

fion ; and which, in that refpeft, are diame^

trically oppofite to a nervous temperament,

A learned profefTor of medicine, in the

univerfity of Montpelier, too much en-*

lightened not to be fenfible of the danger-

ous effeds of this powerful fpecific, teaches
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.

us, by his pradlice, (a) not only the method

we ought to purfue; but, at the fame time,

the general errors to be avoided. We have

therefore, nothing to add to a method no

lefs interefting than rational, and I adopt it

with the more confidence, becaufe a contrary

treatment would be dangerous.

Can we fuppofe that the fcorbutic compli-

cated n)irus will better fupport the efFed: of

acrid antifcorbutics ? The hemorrhages be-

come more confiderable, a fever fucceeds, and

a retraction ofthe nerves and tendons, obliges

us, very foon, to abandon thofe remedies, and

to have recourfe to other affiftance, In this

cafe, acids alone may fully anfwer our pur-

pofe ; and, after Dr. Lind's example, (b) our

whole dependance mull be on vegetable and

diluting regimen.

The king's evil requires no lefs caution,

in this cafe, attenuants muft be combined

with diluting and emollient medicines;

and, if by this method, we do not entirely

correft the lymph, we are, at leaft, certain

of not increafmg the evil, by deftroying

the folids, the general confequence of indif-

creet praftice.

( ) Meihorle de guerir la 'veroh par M, Haguenof,

(b) Traite de Scorbuty tranilated from the Englifh of

I>r. Lind.

D Even
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Even the gout, in a nervous fubjefl, re-

quires a particular regimen. Warm fto-

matics, and the different wines, fo highly

extolled by fome authors, become fuper-

fluous, not to fay dangerous ; the metejlafts

of this humour being more to be appre-

hended, on account of the ofcilktion of the

veffeis. if we do not, by proper remedies,

diminiili their elafticity. V/hite meats,

affes' milk, whey, and a total abftinence

from wine, vv^ill prevent the fatal efFedis of

this extraneous humour ; and I will ven-

ture to affirm, that this mode of proceeding

will totally eradicate the difeafe, if timely

applied.

The hypochondriac cachexia requires

alfo the moil attentive treatment. If the

fluids fuperabound in this conftitution, it

is, becaufe, as there are fewer veffels, there

are alfo fewer intervals. What then be-

comes of thefe fluids, when the natural

emondaries deny them an eafy exit ? They

are neceffarily diffufed thro' the habit ; the

fapervening cachexia of this conftitution,

will be a complication of fymptoms of

cachexia and melancholy. Reiterated pur-

gatives, and violent diuretics are generally

oppofed to the caufe of this malady. Ana-

farca^
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farca^ leucophlegmatia^ and a/cites^ which

are the ufual confequences of fuch treat-

ment, will very foon difcover the mlftake ;

whereas, fimple whey^ or fometimes a little

acidulated, will fubdue the difeafe and its

confequences- This practice is more parti-

cularly applicable to the town of Aries,

becaufe, according to the opinion of all the

phyficians of that province, the drynefs

of the climate, the quality of the food of

the inhabitants, that of the air which they

refpire, all contribute to the drynefs of

our fibres, and the denfity of our humours.

Hence the difeafes to which we are gene-

rally expofed are of this clafs. M. Rey-

mond, phyfician at Marfeilks, proves this

fad:. *^ I have had, fays he, a great number

of dropfical and tympanitic patients at

Marfeilles, in the Hotel-dieu^ in the quar-

ter de la Mifericorde^ and in other parts of

the city ; and, I can, with truth, affirm,

that I never difcovered any other caufe of

thefe difeafes, th^n heat and drynefs : my
patients, therefore, were conftantly relieved

by diluting medicines ; and, on the con-

trary, their diforder increafed by a different

treatment. I appeal to the phyficians of

that city."

D 2 In
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In a word, where fpafm is complicated

with other difeafes, it requires fpecial at-

tention, and can be only relieved by di-

luting remedies. The following cafes

will, I hope, prove what I have aiferted.

Of thefe cafes, I fhall, at leaft, furnifh a

fufHcient number to explain the fymptoms

which charaderife the diforder of which

I am writing. The firft is of itfelf fuffi-

cient to eftablifh my fyftem ; it will alfo

fupport the reft, as I am particularly in-^.

debted to it for my fuccefs.

\^ xx. xA i^*



CHAP. IV.

Hyjlerical Cafes^ attended ivith extraordinary

Symptoms.

WERE It neceffaiy, m this place,

to defcribe the hyfteric afFediion,

I fhould borrow the definition aheady

given by a very celebrated author, and I

might truly fay, with him, that under the

title of this difeafe, m_ay be comprehended

many others. Morbus ille^ aut pot'ius 7nor-

boriim cohors^ quam per njocem affediones

hyjler'iC(S interpretantur veteres. In fhort,

the variety of its fymptoms, the uncertain-

ty and caprice of its termination, and the

difficulty of the cure, have fo much afto-

nifhed thofe who have attempted to In-

veftigate the caufe, that after feveral fuc-

cefslefs attempts, they are obliged to be

content with painting the difeafe in the

difterent colours furnifhed by a variety of

authors. All thefe difficulties would ftill

fubfift, and the diforder in queftion would

be ftill among the number of thofe which

admit of no theory, if pra(!lical obfervation

had not fhewn us that thefe various ap-

D 3 parently
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parently irregular phcenomena^ are but fa

many different rays, which converge in one

common centre*

Obfervation is the only guide capable

of conducing us to the perfect knowledge

of difeafes ;. it is indeed the fole founda-

tion of rational pracStice, and of the art

itfelf. It would confequently be fuperflu-

ous to amufe ourfelves with vague and

borrowed definitionsj. the infufficiency of

which are well known. Let us, therefore^

attend folely to experience, which, by dif-

covering the errors we ought to avoid, will

naturally lead us to the truth which we are

feeking.

In the courfe of the year 1744^ Mift

Autheman, about nineteen years of age, of a

bilious and fanguine temperament, was at-

tacked by a violent pain in the great toe

of her right foot, w^hich deprived her both

of fleep and appetite. This pain continued

in the fame degree about fix weeks, and

then increallng, produced a fainting fit,

from which, by means of cordial medi-

cines, fhe wa& with difficulty recovered.

This was fucceeded with dreadful convul-

fions, attended v>rith very fingular and ter-

ribleiymptoms* If you pinched any part

of
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of her body ever fo ^flightly, or dropped

upon her one fingle drop of water, her

dilbrder immediately increafed to a very

alarming degree. It was a machine en-

tirely out of order, in which every motion

was performed by fits and ftarts, with a

degree of irregularity which may be eafier

imagined than defcribed. Bleeding, in

fome degree, reftrained the diforder, but

without calming the agitation of the mind

:

and a delirium^ with a h^jTiiplegia of the

right fide fupervened. _ JTh^_arm was im-

moveably bent upon the breaft; the ab-

domen, the entire length of the k7iia alba^

was confiderably raifed ; the leg and thigh

were ftretched out inflexibly. She con-

tinued eleven days in this fituation, and with-

out nourifhment, the jaw and the tongue ha-

ving partook of the hddmiplegia.

Many of the phyficians aflembled on the

Qccafion, acknowledged, that her diforder

proceeded from the tenfion of the nerves,

and definty of the fluids, and that diluting

medicines were plainly indicated. Accord-

ingly, bathing was ufed with fuccefs

;

it immediately removed the delirium^ the

fpltting of blood, vomitting, fufi^ocations,

and other fymptoms which conltantly at-

D 4 tended
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tended bleeding ; but did not reftore flexi-

bility to the limbs.

It was very difficult for a young, lively

girl to perfevere long in a ftrid regimen.

She was therefore fubjed: to frequent pa-

roxifms : one of which was fo violent,

that her life was defpaired of. She was

feized with a lethargic ftupor fo exceffive,

that a pin thruft deep in her fleih was
not felt. The ftrongeft irritants were ap-

plied for twelve days to no purpofe, till at

laft, the brain was relieved, and the caufe re-

moved, by a thick, black, glutinous hemor-

hage from the nofe. The heat of the fto-

mach and bowels, occafioned by fo long a

privation of alim.ent, ftripped the tongue of

its fkin, and rendered it paralytic.

Eight whole years pafled in frequent re-

lapfes. It was neceffary to bleed her almoft

every month, which conftantly produced

delirium^ and the moft ihocking convul-

fions, which left her terribly fhattered.

In this melancholy fituation, fhe was com-

mitted to my care. The tafk was difficult,

and I ihould not have undertaken it, but

that I was animated by the defire of inftruc-

tion, and the fecret hope of fuccefs, w-hich,

neverthelefsj
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nevertlielefs, was founded rather in defire

than exped:ation.

An ebullition of the blood which gra-

dually increafed, with fpots refembling the

meafles, attended with a fever, were ftrange

fymptoms; but fo far from difheartening

me in my undertaking, which commenced

the 6th of November, 1752, that I was

encouraged thereby to redouble my atten-

tion. I had no doubt but bleeding would

produce a calm, and that it would prevent

thofe fufFocations which the rarefaction of

•the blood feemed to threaten ; but the vein

was fcarcely opened, when the face became

entirely convulfed, and every part of the

right fide inflexibly fixed.

Though thefe frightful fymptoms were of

lefs confequence than thofe which were pre-

vented by bleeding, it was, neverthelefs, ne-

ceflary they fliould be appeafed. I had re-

coilrfe to domeftic baths, and to chicken tea.

The rigour of the feafon did not deter me
from profecuting this moiftening diluting

plan : and I was right ; for fcarce were we
arrived at the twelfth day, when we heard a

violent noife in the bowels, and a little after,

alfo in the thigh, like the crackling of dry

parchment.
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parchment, or like that of the joints of the

fingers when fuddenly ftretched, but louder.

I concluded, that this noife, fo agreeable to

the ears of a phyfician, in fuch a fituation,

proceeded from the violent and fenfible im-

pulfe of the blood, forcing its way into the

clofed and cornuous veffels. The next morn-

ing, the impetuofity of the blood removed

the obftrudion in the arm, which, at that in-

ftant, ftruck againft the fides of the bathing

veflel. When ihe got out of the bath, her

belly, thigh, and arm, were flexible, though

paralytic; but xht delirium ^i\\ continued, at-

tended with circumftances not lefs irregular

than the hemiplegia^ of which I have already

fpoken.

Her countenance was fmiling, her humour

agreeable; fhe thou'd every body without

diftinftion, and having loft the ufe of the

right arm by the palfy, Ihe combed with the

left, and embroidered with inconceivable dex-

terity ; nor were the produftions of her

mind lefs aftoniihing than thofe of her fin-

gers. She repeated verfes, which, tho' her

firft eflfays, were remarkable for her vivacity

and delicacy.

This ingenious delirium was periodical,

vbut returned fometimes irregularly^ In her

laft
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laft paroxifm, fhe remembered every thing

fhe had fald or done in the preceding dt:-^

lirium. Her memory was even better than

before her illnefs. She afked for her pen,

or needle and thread, to finiih v^hat fhe

had before fketched, and performed every

thing with a natural and compofed air.

1 leave the trouble of expounding thefe

aflonifhing and various effeds to the phy-

fiologifts, who will alfo determine, whe-

ther poetical enthufiafm be not a fpecies

oi delirium: for though this girl, during the

paroxifm, made innumerable verfes, yet,

when in health, fhe knew nothing of

poetry.

The patient continued in this manner

till the month of July; which being re-

markably dry and hot, produced a ftrange

effervefcence in the blood, and caufed a

fymptom, perhaps, never before heard of.

The blood violently rulhing into thofe

veffels, the coats of which were contracted,

burft with impetuofity, at a periodical

time, into the womb, and then, fweating,

as it were, through the corners of the eyes,

the cutaneous pores of the neck, the ear,

the nofe, the navel, the under part of the

thigh,
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thigh, and the foot, all on the paralytic

fide ; which caufed a catelepfy.

In combating this hydra, I ufed the

fame weapons, though with greater exertion*

In Ihort, by means of white diet, of ice,

which melted in her mouth, without her

perceiving the cold, bathing for ten or

twelve hours every day, during ten whole

months ;
(this term will not appear too

long, if we confider, that in the fpace of

nine years, there had been but fliort in-

tervals between the paroxifms) by means,

I fay, of this diluting, moiftening procefs,

I had the fatisfaftion to fee her convullions

entirely ceafe. The joints of her rigid

limbs were lefs painful, and the crackling

of the meninges difpelled the delirium.

Nature oppreffed, relieved herfelf by a co-

pious difcharge from the ftomach, of a

yellow matter, and fleep, which narcotics

had not been able to procure, returned.

The blood, therefore, had loft its impe--

tuofity ; but its denfity, and the drynefs

of the veflels, were yet obftacles to the

menftrual difcharge. At this critical in-

ftant, I plunged my patient into the bath,

in confequence of which, the difcharge

was fo copious, as to tinge the water*

The
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The powerful melody of the violin, com-

pleated the re-eflabliihment of the func-

tions of the brain, the eye, the jaw, the

ear, and the nofe, by feveral fmall crack-

lings, and the violent agitation of a car-

riage, appropriated to the purpofe, recover-

ed the ufe of her paralytic limbs, and

reftored the circulation in the lower belly,

attended with the fame noifes, though more

painful. Thus was this young lady, as

if miraculoufly, reftored to her former

health.

We will not, however, difguife the

truth; but frankly confefs, that ilie en-

joyed her former ftate of health for one

year only, which feems to have been no-

thing more than a repofe of Nature, to

enable her the better to fupport a freih

attack. She foon became a prey to another

malady, which the delicacy of her fex, and

her own natural modefty, rendered very

alarming. It was a fuppreflion of urine.

Neceffity obliged her to apply to a fur-

geon, to fave a life, which fhe had rather

have loft a thoufand times. The catheter

removed the danger, but not the caufe^

Certain extraneous fubftances prefenting

therafelves to the internal orifice of the

urethra^
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urethra^ caufed this difficulty. The

tirine became turbid, and brought with it

a quantity of gravel, and bits oi mem-
brane : her pains became more and more

fharp, and a ^Qnt prefented itfelf in the

paffage* What agonies ! what torments

!

what trials ! It was, however, neceffary,

to help Nature with every affiftance of art.

The ftone, at length, came away, enveloped

in a cift. It was of the fize and form of a

white chefnut, and brought with it pieces of

membranes, and a large quantity of grumous

blood.

Being now rid of this evil, fhe thought

herfelf cured, and who would not have

been of the fame opinion ? The pieces of

membrane, like bits of foaked parchment,

continued to feparate with flight pains,

and daily came av^^ay with the urine. The

right fide of the urethra began to ftrip in

its turn, and, at laft, came away entire,

by the fame channel. The pains, and

' difficulty of making water, neverthelefs,

continued increafmg to fuch a degree, that

at laft, the paffage was again entirely flopp-

ed. Alarmed with the apprehenfion of

another ftone, we had, once more, recourfe

to the catheter, which convinced us, that

our
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our fears were groundlefs ; but a fofter fub-.

ftance, which exadly filled the paffage, was

equally alarming. I no longer doubted

that the internal membrane of the blad-

der was entirely detached, and gathered in-

to this place. The hardening of the in-

ternal coat, had undoubtedly rendered this

reparation neceflairy. Was it not the fame

cafe with the internal coat of the inteftines,

which formerly being feparated, came away

by the recliiim P The (efophogiis^ the trachia^

were alfo ftripped, and the membrane came

away, either by vomitting, or expectora-

tion.

Being thus informed of what had hap-

pened in the bladder, the next ftep was to

remedy the evil. It was necelTary to affift

Nature in the expulfion, and injeclion

feemed the mofl; obvious means. Having

caufed various injections to be compofed,

I tried their effedi; on the pieces of mem-
brane, which I had carefully preferved,

and found that the preference was due to

the water of Baerge, Thefe injedlions

were frequently repeated during three

nights and days. The crifis was doubts

ful, and the patient, being at the laft ex-^

tremlty,
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tremity, I was obliged to have recourfe to

cordials, and Nature triumphed at the in-

ftant, when hope feemed to have left us,'

The injeftion detached three fungous fub-

ftances, which were formed by the dif-

ferent replications of the internal mem-
brane of the bladder, and with them the in-

ternal membrane of the fpliindter, which

came away entire in fubftance and in figure.

A furgeon-lithotomift of great reputation,

whofe profeffion called him to Aries, after

examining thefe membranes, in concert with

the family-furgeon, a man ofmerit and great

experience, was entirely of my opinion. He
foon difcovered the fphinder and the inter-

nal coat of the bladder. The patient gradual-

ly recovered her health and ftrength, which

ftie has ever fmce retained, (a)

(3) It has been maliciouHy reported, that the cure of Mi/s

Autheijsan was not radical. Without enquiring into the mo-
tives for fuch a report, I fliall content myfelf with eitabliihing

the fail by authentic proof: I appeal to the teflimony of the

young lady herfelf, and her family. I intreat the incredulous

to make her a vifit; they will there learn, that her prefent con-

finement is owing to an unlucky fall. Six years ago fhe dlflo-

cated her thigh. Three times they endavoured to reduce it,

but in vain, and this young lady is condemned to pafs the re-

jpainder of her life, reclined on a fofa. This fedentary life has

.,already occafioned fome indolence in the primse vis, which have

pro«
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What a triumph for the art of medicine,

and at the fame time, what an indifputable

proof of the reality of my hypothecs. The
hardening of the fibres will be no lono-er

contefted, fmce we have now ocular demon-
Itration. Anti-hyfteric medicines will be no
longer confidered as remedies for this dif-

eafe. The young lady, who is the fubje<3:

of thefe obfervations, will atteft that they

are poifons ; and her example w^ill convince

pofterity of the efficacy of a contrary treat-

ment.

How happy would it have been for Mr.

Laugier's patients, had he been timelv in-

formed of this cafe. Mifs Majot would

not then have periihed under his hands.

The two phyficians confiilted, were, I fup-

pofe, equally ignorant of the difcoveries

which I have related concerning the cure

of hyfterical difeafes. My firft effay was

two putrid fevers, and feveral paroxlfms, of a tenfion and quar-

tan ague, of which fhe was alfo cured by the ufual means, viz.

bleeding, emetics, purgatives, and febrifuges ; which remedies

would certainly have revived the hyfleric fymptoms, if the dif-

eafe had not been totally eradicated.

To thefe irrefragable proofs, I may add, that the attempts to

reduce the thigh, produced no convulfion. What is ftill more,

the cxpulfion of a ftone by the urethra, attended with inexpref-

fible pain, occafioned no return of her orit^inal complaint.

E publjfhed
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publiflied in the year 1760, and in the fuc-

ceeding year, a fuccind: account of the diC-

order and death of Mifs Majot, was pub-

liihed in the Journal de Medicine. I ihall

tranfcribe it literallyy and then, by com-

paring the two cafes, one may judge of

the different pradice of phyficians.

An Account of afpafmodic Cafe^ in ivhich the-

Patient was bled Three Hundred Times^ du--

ring the Space of Tnvo Years, and Tivo-

Months; related hy Mr, Laugier, DoBorof

FhyfiC at Pellifane in Provence*

*'^ THE defcription of this cafe prefentsus-

with two diftindtchar aders, though, in many

refpeds, very much alike. A concatinatioa:

of the moft contradiftory fymptoms, fre-

quently confounding each other, has not pre-

vented us from penetrating into their real

fource, and confidering the whole as an hyC*

terical epilepfy, which, having been, for fome

time, neglected, was the more alarming and

©bflinate.

About the beginning of September 1758,.

Mifs Majot of S. Maximin, in Provence^,

twenty-tv\^o years of age, of a fanguine and

atrabilious confdtution, agreeable, good

humoured and fprightly, being with fome

relations
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relations at Pellifane, an unexpefted fright

caufed a total fuppreffion of the menfes.

The fourth of the fame month, fhe had a

moft violent epileptic fit, which was fol-

lowed by two others equally ftrong. The
fame day, was perceived, convulfive motions,

frothing at the mouth, violent agitation, dif-

tortion of the lips, and of all her limbs ; the

next day, fhe complained of painful oppref-

fion, alarming fuffocation, and conftant la-

bouring of the thorax, A few days after,

Mr. Barthone of Salon, was fent for, a man
very muchefteemed for his worth, and know-
ledge, to whom I am greatly indebted for

the particulars of the commencement of this

difeafe. When the dodor came, he found

her in the interval, between the paroxifms, fo

placid and compofed, that he could hardly be

perfuaded ilie was the objedl of his journey.

But he did not long enjoy his agreeable mif-

take, for while reflecting on what hehadjuft

heard, fhe was feized with one of the mofl

violent attacks, attended with flill greater

agitation, the moft irregular emotions, fpaf-

modic contradions, fuffocating oppreffion,

and frothing at the mouth. He concluded

immediately, that there was a mixture of epi-

E 2 lepfy
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lepfy withhyfterics, for which reafon, to begm

witli the moft alarming fymptom, he ordered

many repeated bleedings in a very ftiort

time. The patient recovered her fenfes>

and the ufe of her reafon. This oppor-

tunity v/as taken to adminifter the facraments*

She w^as then purged and vomited. Thefe

attacks continued with very little variation,

' and to fach a degree, that, at the expiration

of eight days, her ftupor refembled death.

Blifters were applied, but to as little purpofe.

Bathing, anti-epileptics, flight aperatives,

and cephalics were propofed, and in fome

meafure begun ; but the unfteadinefs and ob-

llinacy of the patient, rendered them all in-

effectual. Mr. Joannis of Aix, a phyficianof

^ great reputation, and many others, were con-

fulted on the occafion ; but for the fame

reafon, all their endeavours were ufelefs ; all

this happened in the fpaee of five or fix

months. The firft of April 1759, I began

my attendance upon this young lady ; I found

her fitting up in her bed, with an eafy and

compofed air, ihewing no other figns of ill^

nefs, than a face rather paler than ordinary;

in other refpeds, neither altered aor emaci^

ated.
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ated. Her eyes were lively and animated,

even to vivacity, which feemed to belye her

fituation, flie was in tolerable good cafe,

ftrong, vigorous, and elaftic, which might

naturally be fuppofed, from her having been

able to fupport the many attacks, and to

overcome the violent and repeated agitation

which fhe had experienced. Her pulfe was

full, quick, and free, her hand very hot,

and the fkin of her arm a little moift. I

was, in general, informed of what had

been done, and, whilft ruminating upon

what I had heard, the patient, as ifunwilling

that I fhould determine her cafe by my own

reflexions only, gave me ocular demonftra-

tion. I now became fpe£lator of one of her

paroxifms, when it was leaft expeded;

fhe fhut her eyes, bowed her head, and

dropped on the pillow ; ftretched out her

arms, clenched her fills, and loft all fenfa-

tion. Her refpiration was lefs quick, but

her pulfe kept up, and infenfibly rofe rather

than funk. Hitherto, I took this fit, which

lafted only about half a quarter of an hour,

for nothing more than an hyfteric pa-

roxifm. When Ihe ca-fne to herfelf, Ihe

feemed very compofed, and as if but j;ift

E 3 awoke

:
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awoke; fhe would fometimes prepare her

company, and bid them farewell, in a jo--,

cular manner. Whenever any body came

into the room, whom fhe was not ufed to fee

every day, and who made a more than or-*

dlnary impreffion on her mind, fhe fell in-^

to one of her paroxifms, which feldom con-*

tinned longer than feven or eight minutes,

but which, at other times, returned fre-*

quently in the day, and lafted longer,

I was defired to take notice, that flie had

a confirmed hereditary th'ifts^ that fhe re-«

lilhed nothing but high feafoned meats,

and made-difnes, I returned the next day,

and having made many refledions on this

extraordinsfry diforder, I conceived, that I

had to encounter a dijlurbed brain ; a blood

Jljarpj dry.) and Jlzy ; a nervous Jyfiern cor^

niiGUSj obJlMuied^y its motion irregulary and

its tubes rudely harronved by an acid fluid

;

all which plainly indicated, on account of

her delicate ci^nftitution, the Jlightefl apera-^

fives^JedativeX-i moiftnersy diluters^ and baU

/amies. To t'his purpofe I ordered the

country air, bathing, milk whey, chicken

or turtle broth and creams; at one time, ad-^

ding anti-epileptics, at another, anti'-hy--

fterics*
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'Herlcs, fuch as poudre de guttete^ powder

of caftor, and others of the fame kind

:

but, of all thefe, milk only was adminifter-

ed, which was folely continued to the end,

and which, for fometime, conftitutedheron-

\ iy nourijfhment.

The favourable feafon of the year, aided

•by a milk diet, gradually rendered her pa-

.Toxifms lefs frequent ; fo that fhe was able

to rife, drefs herfelf, and fit in a chair; in

which fituation I once found her tolerably

eafy, though her refpiration was fomewhat

<iifEcult, Thus fhe continued for fome days,

till, by imprudently expofmg herfelf at a

window, in order to fee a proceffion, fhe was

again attacked by her former difeafe. She

"was, foon after, thrown into a vioknt fit of

paffion, by being reproached for her im-

prudencCc Being naturally extremely ir-

ritable, thi'3 paffion caufed fo exceffive a com-

motion, that her fits returned with great vio-

lence, and were attended with fuch a fufro-

cation, that we thought her life in danger.

Things remained in this fituation till

the middle of fummer, about which time,

flie often continued two whole day^, and

fometimes longer, in a cataleptic ftate;

E 4 motionlefsj
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motionlefs, and as if in a fwoon, except tliat

her pulfe was perceptible. In thefe parox-

ifms, fhe was cold, and her face of a pale,

livid, deadly colour; her refpiration deep,

and io imperceptible as fcarce to move

the flame of a candle. Her pulfe was weaker

and more concentrated than ufiial. After

thefe paroxifms, which ihe had in the months

of July and Augufl, (he appeared quite fhat-

tered, which was not the cafe after thofc

which were fimply hyfterical.

Doubtlefs the reader hath perceived, that

the epileptic fymptoms, which, at firft, ap-

peared with fuch violence, became latterly

lefs frequent, and fomewhat different; no

convulfions, fpafms, nor frothing at the

mouth, atleaft, very feldom. At prefent, aii

acute, quick, and piercing pain in her head,

throws her into the moftfurprlfmg agitations.

In the height of her pain, fhe delires to have

her head girt and bound extremely tight,

from v\^hich fhe fancies ihe receives fome lit-

tle relief. She rells her head on a cufhion,

on which ihe thumps hard, and throws her-

felf repeatedly. The comprelTion of that

fide of the brain, being arrived at its greateft

height, it extends its influence even to the

fource
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fource of the organs of motion and of the

fenfes ; and thus, the patient immediately be-

comes motionlefs for fome minutes, and re-

covers her reafon only to be fenlible of fufFo-

cation.

In this cafe it is difficult for the human

mind to conceive, hov/ the poor patient

could poffibly undergo fuch terrible fatigue,

without expiring a thoufand times. She

fometimes, when her fit, which generally i

lafted for about half an hour, was at the

height, fprung two feet above the bed. Her

fituation was fo painful, fatiguing, and af-

feding, that thofe who were obliged to re-

main with her, could fcarce fupport it. In

inch a ftate of danger and diftrefs what was

to be done ? Palliatives were the only reme-

dies indicated, and thofe affbrded but a mo-
mentary relief.

From the beginning of the difeafe, fhe

was accuftomed to be let blood in the arm,

and this was continued even to the laft.

However blameable this practice, which

was greatly condemned by all the phyfi-

cians who were confulted, it was, never-

thelefs, purfued. When eafy, the patient

confented not to be let blood, but when

the paroxifm returned, flie would fire the

houfe
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boufe if they refufed to bleed her : flie de-

clared, Ihe would herfelf open a vein either

with her teeth or a knife, if ihe could

not have it done otherwife. One might ea-

fily have prevented all eonfequences, if the

furgeon who vifited her, had complied with

the phyficians$ who endeavoured to con-

vince him of the danger of the abufe of this

pradlice, which ferved only to confirm thedif-

cafe, and render it incurable, A ridiculous

ignorance^ fupported by great prefumption, a

culpable weakneCs^ an improper complai-

fance, and perhaps motives of another na-

ture, were more powerful than either his

confideration for the patient, or his own du-

ty. It is very true, that the patient appeared

better after bleeding ; but, in a very Ihort

time, it was necefiary to bleed again. This

was the cafe for a certain time, almoft every

night, and the next day it was repeated.

Her blood was dilTolved, ferous, with a

yeiiowifh fediment, and mixed v/ith .a.very

fmall proportion of coagtdtim. I often re~

monftrated with the patient, on the difad-

vantage of fucli frequent bleedings, which

only ferved to ruin her confdtution, and,

coiifequenlly, add ftrength to the difeafe.
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If ftie was determined to be bled, I told

her fhe fliould rather be bled in the foot,

which might give her the relief fhe ex-

pected, and caufe a revulfion that would

alfo relieve her head and breaft, if it were

now poffible. She confented, and it was

accordingly executed with fome degree of

fuccefs, and to the fatisfaftion of the pa-

tient, as it prevented the paroxifm of the

day ; but whether this was contrary to

the opinion of the phlebotomift, or whe-
ther he found more difficulty in the ope-

ration I know not, but during the whole time

of my attendance, it was never done more
than three or four times.

When the patient recovered from her

fufFocation, finding great heat in her throat,

and eagerly afking for drink, they gave

her water mixed with fyrup of capillaire.

As fhe flept very unquiet, almoft the

whole time of her illnefs, they gave her

fyrup of white poppies ; which, as it muil
neceflarily hurt her breaft. on account of the

fufFocation, when all narcotics are impro-
per, and as the conftant ufe of fugar would
moft certainly injure the body, I at lavt

fucceeded in having them difcontinued.

For, with regard to this patient, it muft be

oblerved,
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obferved, that the phyfician was only no-

minal, and had frequently the mortification

to find his prefcriptions entirely negieiled.

(a) With regard to her regimen, it was

to no purpofe to prohibit high-feafoned

food. She would eat nothing but ham,

fait herrings, faufages, and the like. Her

liquor was vs^hite wine, of which ihe drank

an amazing quantity. She alfo drank cin-

namon-water burnt with fugar very fre-

quently. It was in vain to reprefent the

danger to which fhe expofed herfelf ; her

paflions got the better of her reafon.

Her bowels were fo much injured by this

fort of diet, that it is not much to be

wondered at that Ihe was a week, and

fometimes a fortnight without going to

ftool, to which her want of exercife, pro-

bably, did not a little contribute. There

never was any thing particular in her urine,

except that it was generally crude, though

naturally fomewhat of a lemon colour.

(aj The obHinacy of the patient is, in fach cafes, a very bad

excafe for the phyfician, whofe timidity is generally the caufe

of this perverfenefs. Under fuch circamftances, it is more

prudent to abandon the patient to her unhappy fate, than by

an ili-timed ccmplaifance, to bring the fuSiciency of our art

in queflion.

Her
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Her legs were quite emaciated and relaxed.

In fpite of all her fufFerings fhe was al-

ways cheerful, and even droll during the

intervals of her fufFocations and head-ach ;

which, for the lafl: year, became periodical,

that is to lay, every other night. T As this

was always the moft critical time, except

after having been let blood in the foot,

which delayed the paroxifm for one day, as

I have already faid; fo during the whole

time of my .attendance, I found her in a

continued fever, which became habitual.

The hot fit continued during the day,

and going off towards night, ihe became

cold as ice till the morning. In this man-
ner flie went on, v>rithout the leafl: varia-

tion. \

One of the particularities of this cafe \

was, that her window, which, during the
\

fummer, was kept half fhut, being clofed 1

or opened more than ufual, fhe immediate- \

ly fainted away. This was doubtlefs,

occafioned by the different effect of air

and light upon her nerves, (a) If at any
]

(a) I once knew an hyfterical patient who lived many years

in a dark chamber, the retina of her eyes being too irritable to

fupport the leaft glimpfe of light. Her pbyficians conftantly

prefcribed hot medicines.

time
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time flie was moved ever fo little from

the part of the bed in which fhe ufually

lay, fhe became motionlefs. I once at-

tempted to adminifter the pedeluvium^ with

an intention to relieve her head ; but before

I could have her removed to the bed-fide for

that purpofe, fhe fell into one of her pa-

roxifms.

Though in general her appetite was

rather voracious, and her food improper,

I have known her, after the paroxifm, re-

main two days without eating. She drank

indeed pretty plentifully of milk, without

which fhe could not pofTibly have lived.

When fhe came out of her fit, fhe opened

her eyes immediately, but was feme mi-

nutes before fhe faw, or recovered her

fenfes. Any voice that was too loud, or

too long continued, gave her pain. It of-

ten happened that her head-ach brought

on a fmgular fpecies of delirium^ which

fometimes continued twenty-four hours,

during which time fhe talked very inco-

herently, and ufed frequently to rub her

forehead backward and forward with her

hand, as if fhe meant to tear away the

caufe of her diforder. In the midft of her

luBrocarion, not being able to fpeak, fhe

pointed
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pointed to the bend of her arm, to fignify

her defire of being bled ; and if it was

not immediately complied with, fhe was

highly ofFended with the furgeon- If

during the fit fhe became cataleptic, fhe

continued to th€ end, precifely in the fame

attitude in which fhe happened to be when
it began. Whether fhe was fitting, or

ftretched upon her bed, one arm perpen-

dicularly extended with any thing in her

hand, her head raifed or reclined, her legs

bent, or otherwife, there was not the leafl

alteration in her pofition fo long as the

fit continued. It often happened that fhe

was feized whilfl talking, and in the mid-

dle of a word, which fhe never failed to

finifli when the fit went ofr. There was

fomething fo engaging in her manner, fa

ehearful and agreeable in her converfationj

that every one v/as fond of her company.

If in the courfe of converfation, fhe was

taken with a fit before the fubjedt was

finally difculTed, fhe refumed the topic

as foon as fhe recovered. V/hen in a ca-

taleptic ftate, if you touched the back

of her hand, or one of her toes, fhe im-

mediputely began to move her head, v/hich

continued
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f continued Ihaking while the part was

\ touched.
"^" Very frequently, and with little trouble,

flie fpit up clots of blood into her hand-

kerchief. The indolent ftate of her bowels

producing a ftool but once a week or

fortnight, (as we have already faid,) fre-

quently obliged her to have recourfe to

purgatives ; but this did not render her

ftools a bit more regular, (a) Towards the

end of her diforder, her blood had fcarce

any confiftence or natural colour, being

yellow and pale, rather than red. This

ftrange head-ach and fuftocation, as we have

before obferved, became periodical, though

it fometimes varied its intervals; upon

the whole, it continued always in the fame

ftate, from the end of the year 1759 to the

year 1760.

At length, in the latter end of Odober,

our poor martyr was feized with the moft

(a) " If you would attempt to relieve an habitual confti-

** pation by means of purgatives, you do not affift nature,

** but rather confirm her in her error ; becaufe, by thus en-

*' creaiing the heat, which hardens the fceces, and alfo the

'' rifJiditv of the fibres of the inteflines, which deprives them

" of their fupplenefs and elaflicity, you muH neceffarily en-

" creafe the evil.

iharp
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{harp and cutting pains in her belly^ which

made her conftantly cry out, and make

bitter complaints. Her gums, her mouth,

and her lips grevz black. From this ftate

fhe fell into a lethargic fleep, which lafted

till the firl^ of November 1760, when,

without much ftruggle, fhe breathed her

laft.

It is aftonifliing, that this yonng he-

roine, after fo many bleedings, violent

fhocks, dangerous moments, being fome-

times whole days without eating, and gene-

rally living upon unwholefome food, was

not more emaciated. This may be attribu-

ted to her having taken very little exercife,

and the confequent parfimonious diffipation

of the aliment fhe took.

The confideration of this extraordinary

cafe, were fufficient to amaze the human
underflanding, if examples of this infinite

and capricious variety of fymptoms. In ner-

vous and fpafmodic difeafes were not daily

before us. And what is mofl remarkable

is, that though thefe fymptoms are flriklng

and frightful, neverthelefs, though they are

generally obflinate they are leafl: dangerous.

The patient in queftlon, Is a flrong inflance

F of
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of the truth of this aflertion : Ihe died of

a diforder totally different from that wkich

feemed every inftant to threaten deftruc-

tion ; for if we had been fuffered to open

the body, I have not the leaft doubt, that

we fhould have found her bowels gan-

grenous or fcorbutic. The blacknefs of

the whole mouth and lips, and the violent

pain in the abdomen, before her death,

confirms this opinion. A ridiculous pre-

judice, the want of ufe, a miftaken de-

licacy, and the total ignorance of its be-

nefit to the living, renders the opening

of dead bodies very uncommon in this

country. Indeed, the general difficulty of

obtaining permiffion, in fuch cafes, prevented

the requeft^

As to the original caufe of this difeafe-^

it is not fiirprifing, that the reflux of the

menfes^ being firft thrown upon the brain,

fhould, by compreffing it, produce ob-

ftrudions. Thefe obftrudions then, which

were alternately removed and renewed, muft

infallibly, by affefling the origin of the

nerves, difturb the mechanifm of the parts
'

to which they extend.

As there is no difeafe inore frequent

and
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and univerfal in this country, than this

hyfterical epilepfy, it muft n^ceffarily be-

come obftinate, and increafe daily, be-

caufe, for want of attention, it is confi-

dered as merely hyfterical, and treated ac-

cordingly. Sooner or later, they have

reafon to be forry for their miftake. It

alfo frequently happens, that we are not

confulted in time; for the limple hyfte-

rical affection, will fometimes rapidly ac-

cumulate the epilepfy. For this reafon,

the good of mankind, the credit of our art,

require the utmoft exertion of our endea-

vours to difcover a general and more certain

method of cure ; and this can only be done

by an accurate and faithful hiftory of the

difeafe. For this reafon, I was impatient to

contribute my mite, by an immediate nar-

rative of the above cafe."

Such is the tragical picture of an hyfte-

rical difeafe. The attending phyficians,

as well as thofe who were occafionally con-

fulted, are no more refponfible for the death

of this young lady, than the furgeon who
was innocently her executioner; becaufe

thev all purfucd the common rotine of

F 3 practice J
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pradllce. Let this example, however, teach

us to avoid fo dangerous a road, and prompt

us to attempt the difcovery of one more

fafe. The inefEcacy of the remedies apply-

ed at the beginning of Mifs Majot's difor-

der, gave Mn Laugier a juft idea of her cafe,

and the indications which he eftabHfhed, were

precifely conformable to that which I fo for-

tunately purfued w^ith my patient ; his in-

tention, like mine, being to combat a dijturhed

brai% a blood^arp^ dry andfizy\y a nervous

fyfiem^ corniious^ ohjlruSied'^ its motion irregu^'

lar^ and its tubes rudely harronved by an acrid

jluid\ which, as he obferved, plainly indi-

cated theJlightejl aperatives^fedatives^ moiji"

ners^ diluters and balfamics. In like man-

ner, moft phyficians know the enemy they

have to combat, but the general mif-

take lies in the adminiftration of the reme-

dies.

Macerating, diluting medicines will al-

ways be confidered as fpecific in this dif-

eafe, and, in a methodical courfe, are always

ufed in ^ their turn; but the intervals are

infallibly occupied by purgatives and the

moft powerful antifpafmodics, the fatal ef-

fects of which render the difeafe iiiciifable.

1$ it then wonderful that this diforder de-

generated
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generated into a confirmed fcorbutic diathe--

fis ? Such repeated bleedings, fo many pur-

gatives, and other irritating methods equal-

ly prejudicial to the ferous and balfamic

parts of the blood and juices, foon rendered

them unfit for circulation. They became

thick and acrimonious, and produced the

fcorbutic difeafe, which terminated in the

death of the poor patient, who like many

others, fell a facrifice to this ruinous prac-

tice.

Amongft the number who have perifhed

in the fame manner, I fhall inftance one

only, whofe cafe very much refembles Mifs

Majot's. She was wife to a procureur of

Aries, (a] eighteen years of age, and had been

fubjefl: to hyfterical complaints from the

firjft year of her m^arriage. She Vv^as always

indulged with cordials and elixirs of every

kind, without which fhe fuppofed ihe could

not exift ; nor was fhe more fparing of the

hungary-water and Veau fans pareille^' which.

fhe drank as often as flie fmelt to them.

The moft remarkable fymptom of her dif-

eafe was a continued and dead pain, which,

ihe faid, moved from place to place in her

(a) Mademoifelle DeviUe.

F 2
inteflines,,
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inteftines, and fometimes rofe as high as the

neck and throat ; attended with a tightnefs,

which gave her much pain in fwallowing,

and fometimes ihe even breathed with fo

much difficulty, that Ihe was every moment

apprehenfive of being choaked. This pain

was more or lefs violent according to the po-*

fition of her body ; for when Ihe raifed her

head, which fhe was forced to keep reclined

on her bofom, ever fo little, the pain became

infupportable, and fhe was relieved only by

a noife in her ftomach, ftill more painful

while it continued. This obliged her to

refume her former bent pofition as quick as

poffible. fa) In this melancholy fituation {he

lay-in twice, and had afterwards feverai

mifcarriages, attended with the moft im«

moderate evacuations, which at lafl: termi-

nated in a confirmed fcorbutic diathefts.

She loft her teeth and gums, and then died

at the age of 25, having kept her bed two

(a) This fymptom fufficiently evinces the reality of my
comparifon, as it perfedlly difcovers the coriiiioiity of the

ftomach and inteftinal canal, which in this cafe was (o cX"

treme, as not to bear the leaffc extenfion by the miifcles of

the neck and thorax. The noife occalioned by this forced

extenfion, exadly refembling the i-lretching of dried

parchiiient,

whole
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whole years, and was cornuous to fuch a

degree, that it was impoffible to extend her

contracted body and limbs, even the leaft

part of an inch.

Mifs Majot's three hundred bleedings, and

my patient's confiderable hemorrhages, con-

ftitute the outlines of the hiftory of thefe

two cafes. The elixirs which the one was

continually drinking, and the white wine

and cinnamon water, which was the com-

mon beverage of the other, fo perfectly

agree, that the fame difeafe by which they

were both of them affeded, terminated ia

the fame kind of death.

F 4 CHAP.
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C HAP. V.

Hyjieric Cholic^

THERE it no difeafe more frequent

in this climate than that fpecies of a

cholic, which is called hyfterical, to which

moft women are more or lefs liable, accord-

ing to the texture of their fibres, and the

acrimony of their juices. The moft obvious

chara(3;eriftic of this fpecies of cholic is the

prefence of the menfes, from the irregularity

of which its fymptoms principally arife.

Hence the learned Pifo, in his treatife De
morb. a coUiiputeJerofa ortisj calls it the fan-

guine cholic, becaufe the patient is generally

relieved by reftoring the menftrual difcharge

in the one fex, and the hemorrhoidal in the

other,

The obfervations I have made on this hy{-«

terical fymptom, will be of fervice in the cu-»

rative plan which I fhall propofe ; and the

efficacious remedies which I conftantly em-

ploy, convinced me more and more of the

reality of the caufe I have affigned. A towel

wet with cold water, and applied to the whole

abdomen, and frequently renewed, drinking

plentifully
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plentifully of cold water, and cold clyfters

often repeated, are the only fpecifics that I

know to relieve the pain, and at the fame

time, reftore the menfes, upon which the cure

entirely depends. By thus condenfmg the

rarefied blood and other juices, I diminifli

their volume, as alfo that of the air in the

inteftines, which by diftenfion, produces the

fpafms that obftrud: the menftrual difcharge.

From this obftruclion proceeds the pains of

hyfterical women in the hypogaftrie region,

which by affefting the whole nervous fyftem,

produces the variety of fymptoms incidental

to the hyflerical difeafe ; they are, however,

not difficult to be removed, when their fource

and principles are once known.

Many celebrated authors before my time,

were acquainted with . this caufe ; for they

ufed the fame remedies. Amatus and Za->^

cuius Lucitanus afford examples of this.

The firft of thefe publifhed the virtue of

fnow-water in this kind of cholic, and the

other, that of cold bathing in the confe-

quent palfy. SeptaUus in his animadver-

iions, predided the efficacy of this remedy,

when the pains had been increafed by hot

medicines. Frederic Hoffman is of the fame

opinion, for he tells us ; Neque in colica Jla-^

tuknta
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tulenta a caufa calida^ frigida exteriiis appli^

cata penitus improbanda veniunt, ^a in r<?,

auiioritate eximiorum medicorum^ Cratonisy

item Valefci de tarenta^ niti licet^ qui lintea aqua

frigida madefaBa eS^ ventri impoftta^ in colicis

doloribusfedandis ?7zagnifaciunt.

Another author, not lefs eminent in his

pradice than thofe which I have jufl men-*

tioned, though repreheniible in the hypo-»

thetical ideas which he had invented, adopts,

in this cafe, the fame method of cure, viz.

^ando nimia jibrarimi crifpatura & irritatio

adeji cum magno impetufpirituum^ fecretiones

humoriim in partihus minuuntur uel aboleii'^

tur ; tunc datis remeaiis^ crifpaturum laxanti-'

hus^ fecretiones rejiitiiuntiir : ob nimiam enim

irretationeni acflimuliim^ fibra quaft indentiturj

inditraturj ac veluti immobilis evadit ; unde

impeditcefuidorumfecretiones.

He further gdds : Tota igitur ciiratio diri^

genda eft ac impendenda in tollenda morbofa ir^

ritatione& crifpatura^ per balnea-^ per oleofa^

anodina & laxantia reinedia ; nam ea fublata^

impedit^ toUentur liqiiorum fecretiones. And
he thus concludes : Ktfi contrario modo pro--

cedatur^ plurium auBor erit medicus dijficilium

lethaliuinqiie concretionum liquidorum in parte

(iffeBo. (a)

The
(a) BagViviy defl\ mot.
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The obfervatlon of thefe authors were fo

conformable to my own opinion with re-

gard to the hyfteric cholic, that I was de-

termined to be influenced by them in every

refped:. The heat of the inteftines, which

they fuppofe to be the caufe of this difeafe,

is by no means ideal, fince the efFed: of me-

dicine proves its exiftence beyond all contra-

diftion. We may therefore conclude, that

the fridion of the conftituent parts of the

blood, and the reciprocal adion of the folids

on this fluid, produce this extreme heat and

rarefa£tion of the liquids, by which the

menfes are conftantly obfl:rud:ed. This fymp-

tom mufl therefore be removed, by conden-

fnig the air that is contained within the in-

teftines and In the menftrual fluid, which is

too much rarefied. I fliall illuftrate this doc-

trine by the two following cafes.

The eldeft daughter of Mr. Vafcher,

twenty-two years of age, had a dangerous

fall at the critical time of her menfes ; being

very much frighted, they were immediately

fupprefled. Some days after, a fever fucceed-

ed, and was attended with hyfteric cholics.

She was let blood both in the arm and foot,

but without efl^ea. Warm and emollient

clyfters were adminiftered, and alfo narcotics;

but
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but all were equally inefFedlual. She fuf-

fered patiently during the intermediate time;

but at the return of the menfes^ her pains were

fo much more violent, that it was neceflary

to try other remedies. Cold fomentations

were adminiftered with immediate fuccefs.

The menfes appeared, and the remedy was

difcontinued. Her pains again returned

with Hill greater violence : the fame means

were again ufed, and with the fame effect.

It was furprifing that the cold fomentations

never checked the menftrual difcharge ; but,

on the contrary, terminated the difeafe.

A poor girl, called Seignorette, having

been for many years hyfterical, was attack-

ed with violent cholics attended with fufFo-

cation, which fo cruelly haraffed her, that ihe

was believed incurable. Bleeding in the arm

and foot had been feveral times repeated,

when I was called to her affiftance. The cold

fomentatious operated fo inftantaneoufly,

that the fuftocation was immediately remo«^

ved, the cholic abated, and the menftrual dif-

charge became fo copious, that it prevented

the paroxifm, and the cold bath conipleated

the cure, (a)

(a) She often relapfes in confequetice of hard labour,

from which it is not in her power to abilain ; but ihe h^s

the
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Thefe two cafes are fufficient to prove

that the caufe which I have affigned is the

true one, and the medicines which I employ

efficacious. The cornuofity of the fibres

which compofe the texture of the veflels of

the uterus, and the extreme rarefaction of the

fluids which circulate through them, feem

evidently to produce this hyfl:erical fymp-

tom, for which hot medicines are generally

applied, though draughts of cold water are a

certain fpecific.

the fatisfa£lion of being always able to repel the paroxifm

by means of cold fomentation : fo that as foon as fhe per-

ceives any irregularity in her evacuations, (he has recourfe

to thefe fomentations^ which never fails to produce their

falutary efFed:.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VL .

Hyjleric Suffocation.

^
I ^HE obftrudion of the menftrual dif-

JL charge in its paffage by the neck of

the uterus^ becoming daily more obftinate.

It muft necefTarily follow, that this fluid,

having irritated the nerves of the uterus^

returns through different parts of the body,

and thereby produces fpafms, more or lefs

confiderable, according to the power of the

caufe. The breaft will be firfl affeded

;

knd will fuffer moft from a fuppreffion of

the menfes^ becaufe its blood veflels and

nerves fympathize by anajlomofes with thofe

of the uterus. Hence the lungs will be op-

preffed by a partial plethora^ and therefore,

expanding v/ith difficulty to receive that

portion of air neceflary towards refpiration,

they become agitated by this fudden im«

pulfe, which conftitutes that fpecies of fuf-

focation, commonly called hyflerical, to dif-

tinguifh it from that which does not origi-

nate in the uterus.

We are already informed, by the theory

of this fymptom, what are the fpecitics that

may be adminiftered with fuccefs \ I mean

all
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all thofe remedies which immediately re-

lieve fpafms, and at the fame time condenfe

the rarefaftion of the fluids, which alone

conftitutes a plethora. The following prac-

tical obfervation will elucidate our idea of

the cure.

Madam ^^'^^j an Urfuline Nun, twenty-

two years of age, was for three years liable to

attacks of the hyfterical fuffocation, which

returned very regularly at the critical time

of menftruation. She was fo often bled, that

it was difficult to recoiled the number of

times (a).

Anti-hyfteric draughts, purging pills,

aperatives, and emenagogues were not

fpared; but they only ferved to increafe

(a) Though the number of bleedings which this poor

nun fufFered was fo very confiderable, it was far fhort of

Mr. Brillonet's operations, (furgeon major of the hofpital

of Chantilly) who, in the fpace of 19 years, bled an hyf-

terical patient one thoufand and twenty times, viz, 80

times in the foot, and 940 in the arm. Vide "Journal de

Med, mois de Moy^ ami, 1757, p. 292. M^le. ^e Andelot

of Franche Compte, whom I attended, afTured me, that (he

had fuffered an equal number of bleedings, in the v^irious

paroxifms of hyfterical fuffocation to which fhe had beea

fubjeih

The tranflator can't help obferving in this place, that

it were happy tor the French nation, if their monarch

would, by an edi6lj entirely prohibit the ufe of the lancet.

the
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the difeafe to the higheft degree. Chicken-*

water) and cold clyfters were the chief

remedies which I adminiftered, and the

cold pedeluviiim^ which I ordered in her firft

fit, after my attendance, produced an imme-

diate calm. The menfes^ which were before

fuppreffed, returned a little the next day,

and removed the paroxifm. She was then

ordered the domeftic bath, and to live upon

white meats during a month. By thefe meana

the following period was lefs violent. She

continued the fame remedies during four

months fuccefTively. The nerves of the ute^

riis became relaxed and fupple, the menfes re-

turned, and the patient was perfedly re-

ftored.

iVr'e^ ***, youngeft fifter to the nun whom
I have juft mentioned, fifteen years of age, of

a fanguine and very attrabilious tempera-

ment, was feized fome time after her filler's

recovery, with a continued and inflammatory

fever. The fatigue which fhe underwent

during the time of her filler's illnefs; her

frights and alarms at the frequent fudden re-

turns of her fufFocations, brought on this

difeafe. Repeated bleedings, clyfters, fomen-

tations, and cooling emillfions, carried off

the fever and the fymptoms; a gentle pur-

gative
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gative was then adminiftered, but without

effect : the belly became tenfe and painful

;

oily draughts, fomentations, and clyfters

were alfo ineffeSual. The time of her menfes

returned, arid was preceded by terrible cho-

lics, accompanied with fufFccation. Thefe

fymptoms were, for fome moments only,

checked by the cold,pedeluvium : it was there-

fore neceffary to have recourfe to the domeftic

bath, in which fhe was kept, the firft time,

for two and twenty hours together. She con-

tinued the ufe of this remedy during the

whole interval, and remained in the bath fix

hours every day. The fecond period was,

by no means fo violent, and the third period

compleated the cure.

There are numbers of hyfterical women
fubjeft to this difeafe, who ufe no other re-

medy than bleeding, which is fometimes re-

peated every day as long as the fuiFocation

continues. By thus diminiihing the quantity

of blood, you reduce, it is true, the plethora^

and thereby remove the danger which it

threatens ; but how does this cure the difeafe

of the folids ? The quantity of the fluids be-

ing dimiailhed, the veffels naturally contrad:,

G
'

the
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the ofcillations become ftronger and more

frequent, and the cornuofity of the fibres is

the confequence. Thus we lee thefe poor un-

fortunate vidims languifh out the remainder

of their life in continued mifery*

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

Hyjierical H^emoptoifts^

THE fame caufe which produces hy-

fterical fufFocation, is alfo the caufe

of the hyfterical htemoptoijis^ or bleeding

of the lungs, if the blood vefTels of the lungs

happen to be too weak to refift the impetu-

ous reflux of the menftrual fluid. The vef-

fels ofthe lungs being thus diftended and over-

charged, after many repeated percuffions, at

lafl: give way, and the quantity of blood dif-

charged v/ill be in proportion to the impulfe

arifmg from the fpafmodic contradion of the

blood veflels and nerves of the uterus. This

h^moptoifis is indeed difficult to cure, becaufe

it becomes periodical : but is by no means

incurable, when properly treated.

M''^ Mauche, 26 years of age, of an atra-

bilious and hypochondriac temperament, had

been for a long time afflidted with the hyfte-

rical cholic, fuppofed to be occafioned by the

hemorrhoids, to which fhe had been for

many years fubjedt. The fuppreffion of the

menfes increafed this evil. A hesmoptoifts en-

fucd, accompanied with hyfteric fits andcon-

G 2 vulfive
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vulnve twitches, Vv^Iiich, at length, alarmed

the indolence of her friends..

I was then called to her affiftance : the

caufe of the difeafe being of a long Handing,

vv^as the more difficult to remove, it was there-

fore neceffary to have recourfe to the m.ofl:

powerful remedies. Bleeding in the foot was

the firfl; thing attempted. The patient fub-

mitted without murmuring; but being na-

turally perverfe, fhe rejeded every other af-

fiftance. The periodical return of her menfes

arrived, the hdcmoptoifts alfo returned, but

with greater violence, accompanied with con-

vulfions, and the patient was deprived of her

,
fenfes. The ftiffnefs of the jaws prevented

her from receiving any liquid ; fhe was no

longer able to take nouriiliment ; her blood

became more and more enflamed, the nerves

more inflexible, and the caufe of the difeafe

was very foon at its utmofl height.

In this fituation I became mailer of mj
perferve patient, but the evil grew more in-

vincible. She was kept in the warm bath

for eighteen hours, which terminated the pa-

roxifm. She then grew more tratlable, and

confented to every thing prefcribed ; flie re-

fumed the bathing, and ufed herfelf to flay in

the water fix hours every day. The third pe-

riod
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riod was neverthelefs very perplexed : there

was fcare any appearance of the inenfes ; but

the fourth and fifth carried off the difeafe,

A nun of a certain order, twenty-one years

of age, was, in the fame manner, attacked with

a flight hdsmoptoifis^ which returned for feve-

ral times periodically. The belly was tenfe,

high, and painful, and but very little appear-

ance of the iJietifes^ which fhewed her difeafe

to be an hyfterical affection. She was bled in

the foot without any effect; .but the cold

clyfters, chicken-water, and domeftic bathing,

deftroyed this growing evil in its infancy.

If the caufe of the periodical return of the

menfes hath ahvays embarraffed the proieiTors

of the medical art, the means of reftoring

them to that regularity when they difappear,

is at this day attended with no lefs difficulty.

Attentive only to the diforder they occafion,

and to the extraordinary courfes they will

fometimes take, itfeemsas if v/e were deter-

mined to follow them in their wanderings,

and to attack them in the part to which they

are direded by nature. Hence it is that we

often attribute an hdemoptoifts to a local defedl

of the lungs ; an Gphahnia^ to a fimple in-

flammation of the membranes of the eye,

or to the acrimony of fome extraneous hu-

G 3 mour
\
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mour ; a vomiting of blood to the relaxation

of the veins of the ftomach, or to the rupture '

offome other blood veflTel : and fo of the other

parts of the body where the menfes have fome-

times appeared, (a) Thefe capricious effedls

fo often impofe upon phyficians, by afTuming

the appearance and fymptoms of particular

difeafes, that it Is indeed difficult to avoid de-^

ception, if one is not well acquainted with

the patient's conftitutiouj and the figns

which preceded the difeafe. What enume-*

rable faults and errors in pradice ! And who

among us is entirely free of this accufation ?

Let us therefore for the future be upon our

guard, and we fliall, with no great difficulty,

avoid the fnares which are continually fpread

for us by nature, always induftrious and ca--

pricious in her wanderings : we fhall, I fay,

find little difficulty, if in our enquiry into

the caufes of female complaints, we do not,

with fo much contempt, rejeS: the hyftericaL

Let us confider all the difeafes to which

women are moft liable, and v/e Ihall find

none more common at prefent than hyftericai

(a) In the 'Journal de Med, for the month of January

1759, there is a cafe related of a female whofe menfes were

periodically difcharged by the brealls and the face.

afteclioas
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afFe£):ions. The celebrated Bagllvi teaches

iis> that in the difeafes of children we fhould

Le always apprehenfive of worms: Pueris

fiifpicandum de ^ermihus ; in men, of the ve-

nereal ^irus—generaliter in 'virorum pertina"

cibus morbis de lue venerea ; and with regard

to women, that we fhould always fufpefl:

an hyftericai caufe : F^rninis vero de affec^

Hone hyjlerkcu Such advice, if properly at-

tended to, would fave many lives, and we

fliould perhaps find, that thofe who would

otherwiie have been pronounced bedlic, (a)-

(a) Madame la Comptefle de S. fell a vi£llm to this ge-

neral miftake. M. Lorry and rnyfelf, to whofe care ma

wasatfirft entrufted, were of the fame opinion, and our

method, fo far from aggravating the fymptoms, relieved her

h^ degrees : but our procels being rather tedious, the pa-

tient and her family became impatient, and propofed cal-

ling other afiiftance. We were obliged to confent to their

importunities. Other phyficians were called, who all af-

firmed her difeafe to be pulmonic. Powerful remedies were

adminiftered to repair, as they faid, the injury which our

method had produced. Thofe brought on an inflamma-

tion of the lungs, which was fucceeded by fuppuration.

She died in the fpace of forty days from that time. The

body was opened, and we difcovered that two lobes of the

lungs, were invincibly attached to the plura, which hud

alio adhered to the intercoftal mufcles ; this adhcfior con-

firmed our prognoftic, by giving us ocular demonftration

of the cornuofity of this vift us.

G 4 apoplectic.
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apopledic, epileptic, or paralytic, were only

hyfteric.

The emollient remedies adminiftered with

this intenfion would do no harm in cafe the„

difeafe were of another kind or complicated

;

whilft, on the contrary, a different practice

might be both injurious and fatal. I am ne-

verthelefs perfuaded, that there are phyficians

more capable of diftinguifhing than myfelf :^

I do not addrefs .cyfelf to thofe, but to fuch

only as are defirous of improving by thia.

advice*

\j> XX i. JL JL j
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CHAP. VIII.

Hjjhric Ep'ilepfy.

INCE it is poffible for the reflux of

the menfes to produce luffocation in the

parts above the pelvis^ the brain will ofcourfe

be expofed in its turn, to be more or lefs op-

prefled according to the plethora^ occafioned

by the degree of compreiTion which is then

formed in the hypogaftric veiTels, in which

are comprehended thofe of the uttrus and

vaginae. This compreffion is owing to the

fame caufe by which other hyiierical fymp-

toms are produced 5 n.nz, a fpafmodic tenfion

of the nerves, and their extraordinary fenfi-

bility and cornuofity, which obitrucft the

menftrual fluid, andoccafion its ntflux to dif-

ferent parts of the body : hence fuch variety

of fymptoms.

In the prefent cafe, the epi! epfy becomes

periodical : for whenever the meailrual fluid

is obftrudied, by the contradiion of the ute-

rine vefTels, it is then forced to regorgitate,

and muft neceifarily flow back upon the

brain, where it is no fooner depofited and

detained in the different fmureiTes in the fub-

ftance
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ftance of this ^ui/rus^ than it forms compreC-

fions more or lefs great and irregular; thefe

afFc<5lthecirculaticnof the animal fpirits, and

thereby produce general or partial convul-

lions, epiiepfyg and the various difeafes which

proceed from the dijfferent obfl:ru<£lions of

the braino

The epileptic paroxifm happens only at

the time of menllruation ; and it is this peri-

odical return that diftinguiihes it from the

real epilepfy, which proceeds from fome par-

ticular difeafe in the brain. Thus we gene-

rally fee it threaten during the time of men-,

ftruation, and adually commence when that

ceafes. Upon this principle, eftablifhed by

experience, and therefore inconteftible, we

muft not conclude, that ail the women fub-

jed to epilepfy are incurable : for, by reliev-

ing the inteftines from fpafms, and likewife

the hypogaftric veiiels, we certainly re-efta-

bliih the circulation of the fluids, and alfo

provoke the menftrual evacuation.

This can be no parodox, becaufe the fad

is founded on the experience of feVeral pa-

tients ; amongft the reft, the lady v/ho was

the fubje£t of our firft cafe, and Loulfa Bour-

bon whom v^^e ihall hereafter mention, were

both of them attacked with epileptic fymp-

toms.
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toms, fufficient to denominate them real epi-

leptics, and which they would actually have

been. If by miftaking the true caufe, contrary

remedies had been applied, or if they had

been abandoned to their unhappy fate. The
epilepfy which I call here fymptomatic or fe-

condary, would have become in the end eC-

fential, and perhaps incurable ; becaufe the

brain fo frequently overcharged v/ould have

fufFered prodigious compreiTions, which

would infallibly have produced certain dila-

tions and obftruclions in the coats of the veins

and arteries of this ^ifcus^ from whence the

epilepfy proceeds,

M^K M* is of this number ; the proof is

evident, becaufe the epileptic fymptoms

which fhe fo frequently experienced, never

fail to return at the periodical time, and air-

ways accompany the menftrual difcharge,

which never appears without much trouble

and pain, and which fufEciently charad:erifes

the fpafm of the uterine veflTels, and alfo their

drynefs and contradion : a drynefs the more
fenfible and entire on account of its invete-*

racy ; and particularly becaufe it had been

fuflained by the continued ufe of antifpaf-

modic and antlepileptic medicines, which

this young lady ufed by the advice of her

uncle,
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uncle, v/ho, though a lldlful apothecary, was

by no means enough of a phyfician to judge

of the power of thefe medicines.

I could mention many cafes of this incur-

able kind ; every city unhappily abounds

with them, and yet we behold with indiffe-

rence the ignorant quack, appropriate to

himfelf the fole management of a difeafe

which we term incurable, becaufe it is obfti-

iiate. If the difficulty of the art of healing

had difcooraged our firfl matters, what would "

that art have been at prefent, and of what

life their conjectures, their miftakes and un-

certainties ? From the enumerable difficul-

ties fo frequently met with in the cure of di-

vers difeafes^ one would imagine that a man
deftined to this important employment^

fhould exert his application in proportion to

thofe difticulties : . they are great, I confefs
;

but are they infurmountable ? How many.

j>hyficians have enjoyed, and ftill continue to

enjoy the honour of triumphing in the difco-

very of the latent caufe of difeafes. Of the

difeafe in queftion, it is evidently in the ute-

rus and in the nervous fyftem. The latter is

too tenfe, and muft be relaxed : the other is

obfirudied by the contraction of its veflels;

coafequently they ni,uft be rendered more

j-'iC,
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fupple, and the fluids diluted which fliould

pafs through them, if we mean to prevent the

reflux above mentioned. By thefe means it

is evident we fhall eradicate this formidable

difeafe : for in the two cafes above related,

and in many others, the patients were cured

-without the lead relaiife.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IX-

Hyjlerical Delirium^

'E do not attribute the caufe df this

delirium to an inflammation of the

brain or of its membranes* Fever, which is

infeparable from every fpecies of inflamma-

tion, never exifts in this cafe, which eflenti-

ally charaderifes it manacal and hypochon-

driac madnefs ; but the obftrudion of the

blood veflels produced by their contradlion,

is the only difiiculty that we have to over-

come.

In fhort, the menilrual difcharge being

prevented by the cornuofity of the uterine

veflels, the fuperfluous blood mufl: necefla-

rily return to one of the fuperior cavities, as

hath been already explained. The thorax

and brain will be by turns overloaded, and

the difl'erent fymptoms of the hyfteric paf-

fion will depend on the degree ofplethora

and obftrudtion, which fymptoms deceive the

phyfician by the various difeafes they perfo-

nate. But his furprize will ceafe5andhe will

become familiarized to thefe fymptoms? when

he
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lie liath learnt with me to acknowledge, tliat

the fupernatural tenfion of the nerves -is the

eaufeof thefe various diforders.

Being convinced of this truth, it is eafy to

conceive, that this fupernatural tenfion of ri-

gid fibres muft render them more fufceptible

of vibration than thofe which are naturally

elaftic, and are thence enabled to yield to the

different degrees of circulation, and that the

leafl: obftrudtion of thick acrimonious blood,

jHluft occafion fuch rude attacks upon thefe

fibres, as not only to difturb the fundions of

the brain, but of every part thereon depend-

ing. What eonfufion through the whole

machine ! The folids will become the fport

of the liquids, and a continued fupernatural

friaion, muft infallibly deftroy the whole

machine*
]y[iie^ ^%% aged eighteen, of a fanguineand

atrabilarius temperamelit, was at the ap-

proach of her menfes fiaddenly attacked by a

lethargic ^/iT^or, She w^as confequently bied,

and this fymptom vaniihed. At the next pe--

riod, the ftupor returned in a greater degree.

She was three times bled, and was then left

to nature during feveral nionths. The difor-

der continued to increafe, and was fucceeded

by
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by the hyfterical deliriiini^ which encreafed

every period, until this young lady, aban-

doned by her phyfician, became quite mad,

cumfurore <^ audacia^ refufing every fpecies

of aliment, fo that ihe w^as declared incu-^

rable.

For feventeen days her death was hourly

expeded ; but the conftancy of the difeafc

announced its duration : I was therefore cal-

led in ; fuch a fituation required immediate

and efFe£tual relief. The bath appeared to

be indicated. She vv^as plunged into it in my
prefence. Her indocility required coercion,

but the remedy foon took efFed. Her voice,

which was become hoarfe from her cries,

began gradually to clear, and in the fpace of

twelve hours which fhe continued in the wa-

ter, became perfeftly natural. She was then

offered meat and drink, which fhe firft re-

fufed as If from cuftom : She was preffed,

and llie complied. A progrefs fo fatisfacSory

reftored tranquility and hope to a, difconfo-

late family, who novv^ determined the patient

entirely to my care. Eight hours e^^ry day

in the bath, with the application, to her

head, of linen wet -with cold water, and very

frequently renewed, removed the delirhim in

tVvO
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two months. The menfes returned, and the

health of the patient was entirely re-efta-

blifhed.

I muft not conceal her relapfe, though I

am not able to affign the cauie ; but I have

at the fame time the confolation to declare

her re-eftablilhment, by a repetition of the

fame medicine, ^^a)

Is it not demonftrable, that if this lady

had been properly treated at the firft ap-

pearance of her difeafe, it might have been

prevented? The firft obftrudion which was

produced by the reflux of the menfes^ would

have yiel-ded to one or two bleedings, if afSft-

e-d by diluting remedies. The blood circula-

ting with lefs impetuolityj and kfs rarifiedj

'would have caufed lefs irritation in the fibres

of the uterus^ and their reflux upon the brain

would never have produced fuch variety of

diforders. The next period would in all

probability have removed the caufe of the

(a) We read in the Jaurizal Eticidopedtque for the month

•oF January 1762, p. 77^ the cafe of a girl who was become

an ideot and deaf, efcaping in the woods, where ihe con-

tmued five days v/ithout ncurifiiment ; during which time

ibe fuffered two v/hole days and nights ccntijnual rain, and

, Wiis thereby perfectly cu\'ed.

'••H difeafe,
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difeafe, by timely extinguifhing thofe fparks

v>rhich in the end produced the conftridiou

of the brain. For this reajGbn, it was neceffa^

ry to have recourfe to more powerful reme-^

dies. Had there been theleaft hefitation from

a doubt of the event, the patient would cer-?

tainly have died.

I have by me fome cafes of the fame na-*

ture, which I am reftrained from publiihing,

in fubmiffion tathe perfons concerned. I mayi

however, be allowed to relate thofe, which

from a principle of gratitude, have been

communicated to me by other phyficians,

Mr. Debaux, phyfician at Marfeilles, diftin-^

guifhed for his fuccefs in innoculation, fa-.

voured me with the following hiftory.

" Dear Sir,

^^ Being a zealous partifanfor yourfyftem^

*^ I havejuft tried an experiment very much
^^ to the fatisfaftion of us both. The 1 8th

*^ of November, 1 760, I was fent for to vi-^

^' fit the captain of a Dutch veffel ; he was
*^ about forty-five years of age, above the

*' middle fize, ftrong, vigorous and mufcu-

^^ lar. He came from Holland, by land, to

^' tal^e the command of a Ihip ftelghted at

'^ Marfeilles*
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*^ Marfellles. In travelling through France,

*' as foon as he entered thofe provinces

*' which produce v^ine, he got completely

** drunk every day during the remainder of
** his journey, and continued the fame prac-

*' tice, after his arrival at Marfeilles, for

*' about three weeks; but not contented

^^ with wine alone, he indulged himfelf

*' equally in the ufe oi the fcrong fpirltuous

'*' liquors of this country ; thefe at laft pro-

^* duced the difeafe which I ihali now de-

*' fcribe.

" The 14th of November, he v/a^ at-

*' tacked by a very violent fever^ (accord^

** ing to the report of the furgeon who vvas

*' called the fame day) attended with a vio-

*- lent head-ach, burning heat, and inex-

tinguifhable thirft. His puife beat re-

markably ftrong and hard, particularly in

the temporal arteries. Kfulfultus tendt^

nu77i became frequent, which was fucceed-

ed by fpafms and convulfions in all the

*' mufcular,membranousand tendinous parts.

*' Thefe were followed by a hickup, which
*' fatigued the patient for feveral days, fre-

*' quent naufea^ and a yellowifh billions vo-

^^ mitting. He was obftinately coflive. He"

H 2 made
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^* made water very frequently ; but^ it was

^' fmall in quantity, without colour, fmell, or

^- fediment. In this ftate he continued four

*' days, during which time the furgeon bled

^' him twice in the arm, and once in the

" foot; adminiflered feveral anodine and

^^ laxative clyfters, caufed him to drink

*' plentifully of a cooling ptifan, and purged

*^ him once with a common dofe of phyfic,

^' quickened with a few grains of ftibiated

*' tartar. On the 1 8th I was called in, I found

^* the patient without fever ; but fo violently

^^ convulfed and frantic, that four of his

^' ftrongeft failors could hardly keep him in

^' bed. He fpoke in a very iQud tone, and

^^ his cries were fometimes fuch, that he

^^ feemed rather to howl. His pulfe was

^> ftrong and tenfe j his fkin burning, dry,

'' and fcaly. His convulfions increafed to

^^ fuch a degree, that no human force could

^^ poiTibly have bent one of his limbs. He
^' had refufed all kind of nourifhment except

^' drink. But notwithftanding his delirium^

^ he anfwered moft of my queftlons con-*

^^ cerning his diforder, and conftantly com-

^ plained of a fharp pain about the crown of

*f his head,

^^ I ordered
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^^ I ordered him to be bled in the jugular

^* vein, and eight clyftefs of cold water to be

" admlniftei-ed every day for four days fuc«

** ceffively ; iii the intervals, between which,

" I applied to his head, well fhaved, a blad-

" der half full of cold water, which w^as re-

" nevv^ed every quarter of an hour, for it be-

" came very foon hot. I made him drink

" plentifully of chicki^n-watef^ acidulated

" with nitre, and ordered him to take,

" every twelve hours, a nitrous and anodipe

" emulfion. The application of the bladder

gave him fome intervals of eafe, and the

cold clyfters relaxed the fibres a little*

*^ Thefe two remedies, iii fome meafui:e,mo-

" derated the difeafe ; but not appearing fu&
** ficient to cdmpiete the cure-, efpecially fo

*' immediately as the ftate of the patient re-*

" quired, I determined to plunge him into a

•^f cold bath, notvvitliftanding the oppofition

" of his attendants, and the north-eait wind
*' which had then continued a fortnight*

"' The patient vfas put into the cold bath

** on the 2 2d, at fix o'clock in the evening,

>' and was kept in the water by force, a full

^' hour and a half, with a bladder full of cold

*' water upon hi3 head, renewed every quar*

H 3
" ter
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" ter of an hour. At half paft feven he was

" taken out of the water, which was become
'' fenfibly warmer. He was v/iped with cold

" toweh, and put into a cold bed, in which

^ he fhivered about half an hour : he then^

" begun to warm gradually and fell- afleep*

^^ He had not flept during a Gngle moment
" for eight days before; his fleep. was pla-

*' cid, and continued thirteen hours, during

" which time he fweated profufely. As foon^

*' as he awoke, I gave him a little weak
" foup ;. after which he flept ten hours, and

*^ perfpired more copioufly than before. He
" awoke) at laft, without any pain in his;

*' head, delirium or convulfions, and in ten:

^'* days time was able to take the command:

" of his fhip. (a);

" In the month of December I was cal-

" led to a lady about fifty, of a hot and atra-*

*' hilarious temperament. She had for fome

" days paft been violently afflided with a

*' clavis hyjlericus^ Vfhich I cured, a,s if mi-
" raculoufly, by the application of a bladder

^ half full of cold water to her head, with

(a) In the memoirs of the royal academy of fciensJ^s

for the year 1713, there is a cafe very rimiiar to this above

r-elated.

the
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" afliftance of a few cold clyfters. Thefe,

" my good friend, are experiments in your

" own way, and as often as any thing of

*' the fame kind occurs in my praftice, you

*^ may depend upon hearing from

H4 CHAP,
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C H A P. X.

Myjieric Tooth-ach.

INCE5 in tliefe difeafes, all the nerves m
general fuffer a certain eornuofity, why^

fliould not the fifth pair, which are diftribu-'

ted to the jaw, be fufceptibfe of the fame im-

preffiott? The teeth muft neseffarily fuffer,

becaufe each of them is furniihed with a ner-

vous filament, which when irritated and

dragged, will produce fpafms; thefe areim-

mediately communicated to the jaw, and oc-

cafion the moft intolerable pain. Befides, the

circulation being Intercepted In thefe parts>

owing to the rigidity of the nerves and vef-

fels, the h^Gn32^ursftagnate in them, and there-

by acquiring a greater degree of acrimony^

caufe mew irritationSy not only in the nerves*

of the jaw, but alfo in all the blood and

lymphatic veffels which are there dijftribut-

ed ; the confequence of which is, the caries-

of the teeth, fometimes even that of the

fockets, and yet more frequently the lofs of

the gums, their hiacknefs, fcorbutic fears,

and the entire corruption of the mouth.

To
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To remedy fuch evils, we vainly attack

the part afFefted, The furgeon, however

dextrous In his operations, cannot remove

the latent caufe of the diforder. The tex-

ture of the blood and humours, and the ftatc

of the folids are inacceffible to his dexterity.

Thefe are to be attacked by remedies capable

of changing their texture and correfting

their vices. In this complaint, the acrimony

ofthe humours, and the drynefs of the fo-

lids, ought doubtlefs to fix our attention

;

but the diforder which thefe two caufe s pro-

duce in the circulation, fhould immediately

employ the phyfician on the appearance of

this fymptom.

And indeed it is always from the irregu-

lar compreffion of the 'uifcera in the ahdomen^

owing to the diminution of the diameter of

the vefl'els^ and frequent irritations, that the

different fpafms in the head proceed. The
blood, comprefTed and confined in its circu-

lation, will return to the faperror parts,

wliich wanting flexibility, will be eafily fur-

charged, and the confequence mufl: be a ftag-

nation in the blood and lymphatic interior

and exterior veflels of the brain. Hence the

fixed and flying pains in all the nervous and

membraneous
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membraneous parts which cover the craniuni

within and without. If the obftrudion hap-*

pens to the fifth pair of the nerves, or in any

of the parts on which its branches are fpread,

the tooch-ach is the confequence.

If, on the contrary, the membranes of the

brain be afte£i:ed, the clavis h^ericus will bet

the complaint. A violent irritation or ob-*

ftruction of the optic nerves, is followed by

lofs of fight, and a very obftinate opthalmia is

frequently the confequence of a violent pain

in the orbit of the eye. So it is of every

other part of the brain, each of which will

produce its fymptoms in proportion to the

degree of irritation and obftru£lion produced

by very diftant parts.

But that which feems moll aftonifhing,

is the 7netajlajis of thefe humours, which

acting upon veiTels in a ftate of extreme

tenfion and elailicity, are violently agitated

and expelled by thefe veffels, and thus

alter their fituation without changing

their eharafter. (a) This cannot fail to

make horrid ravages in the fyftem. Thus

(a) It is wfll known, that every metauJifis in the body is

performed by means of the celalar membrane, the mschanifi^

of which is uDiverfa'ly underftood*

WC
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.we fee tliefe poor Yidims tyrannifed by the

viciffitudesof their complaints, andthephy-

fician aftonifhed to behold fuch a variety of

fymptoms; which fometimes, from their

fimilitude, appear to be efFeds of the fame

caufe, and fometimes are fo oppofite in their

appearance, that the variety and deformity of

their afped exhibit a moll grotefque affem«

blage*

To render the pidure ftill more like, let us

add to thefe capricious appearances, thofe

diforders which are produced by the exhibi-

tion of a contrariety of remedies. What

eonfufionin the whole machine! Nerves ir-

ritated by the fpicuU of aftive and cauftic

medicines, fpirits agitated by fo many vola-

tile particles, producing the moft {hocking

ravages in the circulation of the blood and

fpirits. The fundions of the brain, thofe
.

of the heart and lungs, and alfo thofe of aU

the ^ifcera of the lower belly thence im->

mediately afFeded. If in fuch a cafe proper

remedies are negleded, v/e fcon perceive the

whole fabric give way, in cor.fequence of the

reiterated injudicious attempts to fuppcrtit.

Thehyfterical tocth-ach therefore requires

all our attention, fmce from the obfervaiirns

v^^e have juil made, we cannot miftake the

reil
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real caufe by which it is produced ; and if it

be neceflary to diftinguifh this tooth-ach from

every other, our hegleCt of this diftindtion

muft be conftantly attended with great cruel^

ties, as will be evinced by the following re^

cital.

A cobler's wifej immoderately hyfterlcal

towards the latter end of her pregnancy, was

affli(3:ed with the moft intolerable tooth-ach

:

{he was feveral times bledj had rccourfe to the

moft powerful narcotics, as well as to various

remedieseagerly prefcribedbyhervifitors ; but

allwere inefFedlual. The pain which (he felt in

her jaw was fo exqulfite, that fhe had deter-

mined to have all her teeth drawn, if the ap-

proach of her lying-in had not fufpended thef

executioh. She waited the hour of her deli-

very with great patience, in hopes of being

then alfo delivered of her pain. After fhe was

brought-to-bed, her friends were in great

hopes that her tooth-ach would return no

more, and of this they were fo perfedly con-

vinced, that they would not even fuffer the

pcor woman to complain. Her pain never-*,

thelefs continued, and being no longer appre-^

henfive on account of her fituation, fhe in-^

fifted on the fureeon drawine three of the

niGlares of the under jaw« This operaticn

performed
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performed, the pain again returned, and

knowing no other remedy, fhe fubmitted to a

fecond operation, and loft two more. Her

pain ftill continued, and now defpairing of

relief from the dentift, a phyfician was fent

fon

I knew this woman to have been, for a

long time, hyfterical ; I had therefore no

doubt of the caufe of her complaint before I

heard her ftory. I ordered her immediately

into the warm bath, where fhe remained for

feveral hours. Clyfters were repeatedly ad-

miniftered, and jnftead of the many elixirs

which Ihe had been accuftomed to hold in

her mouth, fhe was ordered a fimple gargle

of fpring water with a few drops of vinegar.

The intervals between the times of bathing,

were employed in the application of emol-

lient fomentations, which had the defired

effea:.

Some days after, the wife of Mr. Martau,

an apothecary of this town, a neighbour of

our cobler's wife, was afFeded in the fame

manner. Her neighbour's example was too

ftriking, not to think of ufmg the fame re-

medy ; but fhe imagined herfelf prevented

by a menflrual difcharge oflong continuance.

She hefitated «iany days, and during that

time,
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time, made ufe of a great variety of phar-

macutlc remedies ; but all to no purpofe :

file was obliged at laft to have recourfe to

tlie wariu bath, in which fhe found a cure

jEbr both her complaints.

Pains in the ear are often produced by the

fame caufe, and are confequently to be cured

iti the fame manner.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XL

Hyjieric Vomiting.

^ i ^HE fpafm of the flomach,, andparti-

JL cularly the extreme tenfion of the

nervous tufts which form the vilous mem-,

brane of this vifcus^ ought to be confidered

as the caufe which produces the hyfteric

vomiting, becaufe the vomiting of which

I now fpeak, canaot be cured but by corred^

ing this vice.

The fenfibility of the nerves, according to

the phyfiologifts, is only in proportion to

their tenfion, which gives them that degree

of elafticity which prevents their relaxation.

In the prefent cafe, this fenfibility appears

extreme, becaufe the vilous membrane o£

the ftomach revolts at the contad: of the

the mildeft aliment, and even of the moft

fimple drink, from which we mull neceiTarily

conclude, that this effect is produced by th^

extreme tenfion of the nerves.

As to the complicated caufes which con-

cur in producing this vomiting, befidc^

thofe which a£t on parts remote from th-s
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•uifcitSy we may alfo add the acrimony of the

gaftric liquor, which by conftantly irritating

the coats of the ftomach, promote its convul-

fions. The following cafes will confirm thefc

indications.

In the moBth of "February, 1756, I wa^

called to one Sufan Gouiret, about thirty

years of age, of a robuft and fanguine tem-

perament, who frcm the age of puperty,

had never been regular. She was afflided

fo viplently with the hyfteric vomiting,

that fhe rejeded every fpecies of liquor,

with fuch ftralning, as to bring up blood.

The firft remedy admlnlftered was, accord-

ing to cuftom, an anti-hyfteric draught,

compofed of balm and mugwort-water,

with fome drops of the tinQ:ure of caftor,

and alfo of the liquid laudanum of Syden-

ham. This drink it is true, was the only

thing that remained on her ftomach. The

dofe was repeated in order to check the vo-

miting. The fpafms of the ftomach afFeded

the oefophagus'j but it was no longer in her

power to fwallow, and even the offering her

of a fingle drop of water brought on the

retching.

The extreme tenfion of the fibres of the

ftomach, and of the whole inteflinal canal

appearing
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appearing to me to be the real caufe of her

difeafe, I ordered the bath as the only fpe^^

ciiic. I even infifted on the patient's conti-

nuing in the water till (he was perfectly cured;

but, as confirmed prejudices are diiEcuIt to

overcome, I was fcarce able to prevail on her

to remain in the bath ten hours a day. This

water was her only remedy : by penetrating

the pores of the fkin, it preferved the hatural

fluidity of the blood, and paffed off by urine.

On the feverith day, the relaxation took

place, which was announced by a fudden

fainting. At that inftant fhe fwallowed for

the firft timCb With an intention to dilute

and correct the acrimony of the juices of the

ftomach, ihe drank plentifully of rice-water

•and was perfectly cured*

Now, let any one compare this effect: of the

bath with that of our common anti-hyfteric

medicines, and the truth of my dodrine muft

evidently appear. If I am afked, why the

ftomach rejected every fpecies of liquid, ex-^

cept the anti-hyfteric draught, I ihal! anfwet

that laudanum was the caufe ; neverthelefs

j

it muft be acknovdedged, that the virtue of

this powerful narcotic did not prevent the

Volatile particles of the caftor, and ofthe dif-^

ferent cordials which enter into the compofi--

I tiorn
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lion of Sydenham's liquid lattdamint^ from

leaving that impreffion on the fibres of the

ftomach, of which the fpafm and general ri-

gidity of the fibres of the whole inteftinal

canal were the confequence.

M .
"^^'^ aged twenty-five, of a fanguine

and atrabilarious temperament, had from her

obftinacy, or from a natural antipathy to the

bath, for fix whole years been afflifted with

the hyfteric vomiting. She was always per-

feftly regular, except that the difcharge was

fometimes rather too copious. She took whey,

by my order, for a whole year, but without

any effect. This convinced me that the cor-

nuofity of the fibres of the ftomach, and of

the inteftines, was arrived to fo great a

hight, that the mofl powerful diluters could

not by common means penetrate into the

blood. The folids were parched, and the fluids

dried up from a deficiency ofaliment, and the

difeafe daily acquired freih ftrength. We are

therefore authorized, for the fecond time, in

prognofticating this to be an incurable cafe,

if the patient does not, at laft, fubmit to the

domeftic bath, which by relaxing the texture

of the fkin, and opening the pores, will com-

municate to the blood the moifture of which

it is deprived ; thus the nerves will be re-

laxed.
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iaxed, and every function of the body re-
ilored.

We cannot, in this cafe, accufe the uterus^

there being no obftruiaion of the menfes

;

fhall we not therefore feek for the hyfteric

caufe in fome other part ? JExtretxie tenfion

of the nerves does not exift in this vifcus,

fince it appears free from irritation, and not

in the leaft obfl:ru<aed.

Vr fi A P»
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CHAP. XII.

Hyjieric Heart-hum.

YSTERICAL women are liable to pains

in the ftomach and in all the hypo-

gaftric region, which though frequently re-

lieved by the naoft trifling remedy, will re-

turn afterwards with greater violence. Thefe

pains proceed alfo from the tenfion of the

membranes of this vifcus^ which tenfion

prevents the circulation of the juices therein

fecreted; from whence proceeds diftenfion

in the ftomach and duodenum^ which by over-

ftretching the nervous filaments, produce'

pains more cr lefs violent in proportion to the

tenfion and fenfibility of the part afFeded,

The more certainly to remedy thefe evils,

we fhall regard only the original caufe, viz,

thefpafm and extreme tenfion of the nerves;,

and w^e muft begin by vigoroufly endeavour-

ing to relax the membranes of the infcus af-

fected, that we may prevent the different dif-

orders which are generally produced by con-

trary remedies,

A young urfuline nun, of a bilious z(i&

fanguinetemperamentiajid a conftitution the

moft
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moft robuft, was, after exceffive fummer

heat, and an immoderate ufe of coffee, fud-

denly attacked with a moft intolerable heart-

burn, accompanied with convulfive faintings,

which terrified the fifterhood the more, b^-

caufe this was her firft attack. They had re-

courfe to cordials before I arrived. Her fits

became more frequent, but were removed by

the effeft of two cold clyfters, which were

fucceffively adminiftered. The cardialgia

returned with increafed violence, attended

with cholics, horhorygmi^ vomiting and

hickup: In fhort, itwas evidently an hyfterical

cafe. Chicken-water was preferred by the

patient to every other remedy : of this fhe

drank plentifully, and the fixth day a bilious

diarrhcea enfued, and relieved her from a dif-

eafe which fhe always dreaded.

The crifis which terminated the cardialgia

of which I have been fpeaking, fufficiently

declared the relaxation of the membranes of

the ftomach and" inteftines, by the effed of

the chicken-water ; and the fymptoms which

the patient experienced, were a convincing

proofof the extreme tenfion and contradion

of the inteftinal canal.

In this ftate the efflux of the juices fecreted

in the inteftinal canal was totally fiifpended,

I 3 and
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and confequently the glands overchargccl,

which produced thofe catchings in the ner^

vous filaments, and the fpafms, which from

their nature and fituation, charaderize the

heart-burn. The vicinity of the heart occa-

fioned the fainting, by the agitation of the

eighth pair ofnerves, which communicating

v/ith the brain, difordered, for a time, the

circulation of the blood and animal fpirits.

The hickup, vomiting, cholic, and horbo"

rygnih which at the fame time tormented the

patient, perfeftly indicated the fame caufe;

that is to fay, the diaphragm was alfo afFeded

and fuffered the fame agitation. All thef^

parts were confequently fubje£l to the irre--

gular vibration of their nerves : the fame re-?^

medy was therefore required.

The remote caufes were, in this cafe, quite

fufficient to produce this drynefs ofthe nerves,

which is the immediate caufe of the difeafe

in quefticn. The immoderate ufe of coffee,

.

in which this nun had indulged from her in-

fancy, by adling continually on the vilous

coat of the ftomach, and likewife on the fe-^

rous part of the blood and juices, produced

this eftedt. Thefe juices being thusJnfpifa-

ted, were unable to fupply the different feere-

Uons of the ftomach and intefdnes* Digeftion

being
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being thus impeded, the chyle crude, and the

bile lefs fluid, muft neceffarily occafion em-
barraflment in the fyftem,'and, becoming acid

from their ftagnation, produce the ravages

above recited. Had they per fi fled, as they be-

gan, in adminiftering cordials, there is no

doubt but the confequences w^ould have been

fatal. The nervous fyftem irritated afrefn, by
the acrid and volatile particles of antifpafmo-

dics, would have fuffered prodigious fhocks,

and would have generated the feeds of a dif-

eafe, which Vv^as always rebellious, and hi-

therto incurable, and which would never have

yielded but to a contrary treatment, (a)

(a) The regimen of hyfterical patients is a veryefTential

confideration. I have in fuch cafes, abfolutely prohibited

all kind of meat-broth, ordering in their itead, rice foup,

barley, or oat-meal gruel ; becaufe the fulphuteous and al-

kaline particles of brotk irritate \^(it vilous coat of the fto-

mach, and thus promote the cardialziG-

I 4 CHAP.
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C H A P. XIIL

Hyjleiic Shivenngs,

MONGST the various fymptoms of

hyfteric difeafes, we comprehend that

fenfation of cold and heat by which every

part of the body js at different times affeded«

Some patients complain of a troublefome

fenfe of cold in fome one particular part of

the body, and others fuffer uriiverfal cold, in

fpite of all their precautions to guard againft

the inclemencies of the air. The caufe of this:

fymptora is evidently proved, by the different

effefts of my remedies from thofe of a con-

trary nature, which were previoufly admini-^

ftered to the patient who is the fubjed of the

next cafe,

A lady of fome rank in this town, about

forty yearsof age, was formanyyears afflided

v/ith a fenfation ofuniverfal cold, which obli-^

ged her to clothe even in the hotteft dog-

days, as carefully as others in the midft of

Vw^inter. In fpite of all her precaution to pre-

ferve herfelf from cold, flie was equally fen-^

fibie of its effed. The exceffive heat of the

ftove in her chamber, together with a bed

warmed 3
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warmed and immoderately covered, being

fo^nd infufficient, fhe at laft fought medical

affiftance, .

Thefirft phyficlanflie {a,w^ pronounced her

difeafe to be the efFed: of obftruded perfpira-

lion, which he accordingly endeavoured to

reftore. Bleeding, cathartics and fudorifics

were alternately employed, but without e&-

fed. The infufficiency however of thefe re-

medies made no alteration in the curative ideas

of the phyfician, for he ordered the fand bath.

Before it was adminiftered, I was confulted.
'

By the inefBcacy of the remedies which the

patient had already tried for a long time, arid

by certain hyfterical fymptoms which I difcor?

vered in the account fhe gave of herfelf, I

immediately perceived that her diforder was

hyfterical. Thefpafmodictenfion of thenerves

which terminate in the fkin, was the only

caufe which I had to encounter. The warm
bath feemed likely to anfwer all my exped:a-»

tions, as it would, in all probability, relax the

texture of the Ikin, open the pores, and, by

this means, reftore the circulation of the fluids

therein fecreted, The patient preferred it to

the fand bath: She began the next morning;

and in the fpace of two months was able to

leave off part of her coverings. The comple-

tion
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tion of her cure was however delayed by a

thoufand domeftic affairs, till the return of

fummer.

Phyfiologifts teach us, that tlie fkin is com-

pofed of a number of nervous, lymphatic and

blood veiTels, which form the reticular fub-

flance, fromwhence proceed the nervous tufts,

which are the only organs of fenfation on the

furface of the body. Any defeft in this fub-

ftance therefore will produce the fymptoms

which the patient experienced. If the con-

trad:ion of the nerves, of which it is compo-r

fed, be too ftrong, the blood will be confined

and even obftruded ; and the molicuU ofthis

fluid, continually rubbing againft the orifices

of its tubes, produce an agitation which will

bediffufed over the body, either wholly or in

part, according to the degree of tenfion and

irritability of the nerves which terminate in

the fkiru This fenfation of cold mull be the

confequence, which will be more or lefs vio-^

lent in proportion to the caufe by which it i%

produced.

On this principle, the difeafe in queftlon

will be eafily relieved, by relaxing the texture

of the fkin, and, by that means, facilitating

the circulation of the blood, together with

that of thejuices thence fecreted, which is at
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nil times of too much importance ever to be

negleded. The effect of the warm bath fuffi-

ciently fupports this theory, and the inefficacy

of the fudorifics adminiftered by her former

phyfician corroborates our doctrine. The fand

bath which he had prefcribed, would have in-

creafed the evil, by augmenting the drynefs

of the reticular nerves ; and the rarefadtion of

the blood which it muft neceffarily have oc-

cafioned, fo far from re-eftabling the cutane-

ous fecretions,would infalHbly have confirmed

the malady.

The plan ofcure which I herepropofe from

experience, will teach hyfterical ladies who
liave this fenfation of cold in any part of the

body, not to have recoufe to heating medi-

cines in hopes of removing the complaint.

Thofe who perceive this coldnefs in the brain,

are wont to heap fuch a load of covering up-

on their heads, as to obltrud the circulation

in the integuments of the cranium^ and

thus increafe the diforder by their endeavours

to remove it. Others, perceiving the fame

fenfation of cold in the region of the ftomach,

not fatisfied with immoderate covering, have

recourfe to hot and fpirituous liquors, with

an intention to warm the ftomach, which

they fuppofe incapable of performing its

functions.
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fundions. As to the coldnefs of the hands

and feet, to which others are fubjed, Ihave

no objection to whatever means the patient

chufes to adopt, provided they be fuch as will

not increafe the drynefs of the extremeties,

nor augment the inflammatory diathefis of

the blood* But thewarm pedelwuium certain-

ly deferves the preference, becaufe it is the

only means capable of rendering the veflels

fupple, and, by re-eftablifhing the circulation

of the blood and animal fpirits, of reftoring

heat to the extremities*

L* Jri /> Jr *
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C H A P. XIV.

A total Supprejfion of the Excretions in an

hyjierkal Patient,

IT is well known that natural evacuations

are liable to be much difordered, which

feldom happens without becoming the caufe

of many difeafes, and the efFed of many

others, as the pradice of phyfic daily evinces*

Phyfiologifts alfo know, that thefe evacua-

tions are fo analogous, that they frequently

affift each other at the inftigation of na-

ture, who is always induftrious to preferve

her creature. It has been more than

once obferved, that urine when fuppret*

fed, goes off by perfpiration, as ob-

ftruded perfpiration goes off by urine, and

in the fame manner of other fecretions.

But has it ever been obferved, (a) that a

(a) M. GIgnous, phyfician of Valence In Agenols re-

lates, that a woman was feven years without any eracua-^

tion either by flool or urine, but that both were fupplied by

perfpiration in fuch a manner, as to be equally oitenfive ta

the fenfe of fmelling. She recovered cantrary to expecta-

tion, and without the affiftance of medicine. Her natural

evacuation returned, and the fweats entirely ceafed. Vide

k Journal d$ Medec, mois de Juin 1759, />. 51O.

total
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total fuppreffion of every evacuation walj

not attended with the deflrudion of the

machine?

This new and extraordinary event was

^oubtlefs referved for the hyfteric diforder.

Nature in this difeafe fports in fuch a man-

ner, that one fhould never be furprized at

her appearance, however odd or extrava-

gant. Though, in the following cafe, fhe

chufes to appear very unintelligible, it may

neverthelefs be truly afferted, that a fymp-

tom of this kind can never be produced

but by the extreme drynefs of the blood

and other fluids; a drynefs effential to

this difeafe, and by which the folids are

generally afFeded; a fertile fource of in-

numerable infirmities, and the phyfician'a

chief objed in the treatment of hyfterical

difeafe^.

Louifa Bourbonne, twenty-eight years

of age, of a bilious and very hot confl:itu-»

tion, was attacked in the month of Auguft

1754, at the commenfement of the mertfrsy

with an hyfterical and convulfive cholic*

The menftrual fluid not being able to pe-

netrate through the veflels of the uterus^^

formed a fufFocation, and produced a painful

tenfion
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common hyfterical fymptoms.

She was feveral times bled in the arm

and foot without any efFed:, Want of fleep

enfued : She loft all appetite, and even re-

mained for a confiderable time without

taking any nourifliment. She grew thin,

and was thought in a dangerous fituation.

At every return of the monthly period,

ihe was feized with very confiderable vo-

miting and fpitting of blood, accompanied

with hyfteric fits fo violent, that they might

have been miftaken for epileptic. She

continued many months in this fituation

without farther medical affiftance, owing,

1 fuppofe, to a fupppofition that the difeafe

was incurable, or to the obftinacy of the

patient. /

Eight months were fpent in thefe lapfes

and relapfes. The abdomen remained con-

ftantly tenfe, and the fufrocation and other

fymptoms were without intermiffion. To
thefe was now added another of a more

extraordinary nature, which at laft roufed

the indolence of her friends : it was a total

fuppreffion of her urine and ftools. I was

then fent for. I confidered the cafe witli^

all the attention that its fmgularity re-

quired.
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quired. She was feveral times foimdedi

without finding a fingle drop of urine iri

the bladder ; and itwa& not till after a mul-

tiplicity of experiments that I at laft begari

to difcover the truth* This Very fingular

fyrhptom feemed evidently to proceed from

the dryiiefs of the blood, which was thence

unable to fecrete any urine. The fup-

preffion of ftool was not fo wonderful^ be-

caufe there have been many inftances of the

like nature* (a)

(a) In the 'Journal de 'Med. for April I754, we afe told

of a man who was two years w^Ithout going to ftool. I

myfelf knew an inveterate hyfterical patient, who went to

ftool only every three months. The eaufe of this indifpo-

fition feemed to he the extreme drynefs of the bowels, and

that burning heat which confumed a confiderable part of

the excrement. I therefore prefcribed chicken-water^ warm

bathing, and cold fomentation* A phyfician of reputa-

tion was, on the contrary, of opinion, that the difeafe was

organical, and owing to a dilation of the colon, and the

confequent ilrangulation of the fubfequent part of the in-

teftinal canal. For this reafon he advifed dry friction, or*

with unguents, to the belly, with which the patient com-

plied during a whole year, but without the defired eiFe<5^*

Hence I concluded, that if this phylician had been right \ti

his conjeiSrure, the ilagnation of the excrement muft ne-

ccilarily have produced fymptoms of the illiac paffion. I

accordingly took the liberty to reprefent to this oracle, thd

falhcy of bis fuppofed caufe; but when Oracles have pro-«

nc'unced, reprefentation becomes ufeiefs*

Her
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Her want of fleep, and the little nourifh-

ment (he took, having greatly contributed

to the drynefs of her blood, and the other

fluids, I conceived that the warm bath was

the only remedy I could prefcribe. She there-

fore bathed for a month together, at the end

of which time fhe had a very foetid ftool in

the water, in which fhe alfo parted with

worms and grumous blood, but no urine.

She continued the ufe of the bath for two

whole months, but without efFed:. During

this time fhe had two clyfters every day, to as

little purpofe. Her conftant drink was chick-

en-water. She took feveral opening apozemSj

and emolient oily draughts, and her nourifh-

ment was of the moft diluting nature.

As it was then fummer, I thought it pro-

bable that her urine might pafs offby perfpira-

tion, which carried off the little moifture

that could be conveyed into the blood. Deba-

ting within myfelf on the explication of a

phaenomenon fo extraordinary, I confulted

with my brethren, v/ho very much doubted

the fadl. It was neceffary to come to the

proof. The girl was conftantly watched, and

clofely confined in her chamber : They gave

her food and drink during eight days; at the

expiration of which, they were convinced; ihe

K had
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had no evacuation. The truth of the fa(5^

could then be no longer contelled, and fhe

was ordered to continue the bathing.

But as the fummer heat became every day

more violent, the conftant fweat and infenfi—

hie perfpiration prevented the good efFeds of

the w^arin bath. I requefted that it might be

changed to the cold, in order to increafe the

refiftance on the furface ofthe fkin, and there-

by determine the blood to the kidneys. This

immediately operated. The girl had another-

ftool, and made water. I made her continue

this remedy for two whole months, remain-

ing ten. hours a day in the bath, and to make

it ftlU colder, pieces of ice were every now

and' then thrown into the water, which in-

creafed the quantity of urine, and diminifh-

ed its heat. By this means, I had the pleafure

of reftoring the patient's natural evacuations..

To explain the adion of the bath in the cafe

above-mentioned, let us confider its effefts ;.

which are to relax, to foften, to moiflen the

dry and cornuated folids, to condenfe the

rarefied fluids, to diiToIve their falts, and to

correct their predominating acrimony, by re-

ftoring their vehicle of which they were de-^

prived. Thus it operates, and thus it cures^

the difeafcs in which it is indicated^ being in

its
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its nature diametrically oppofite to the diffe-

rent (:aufes by which fuch diforders are pro-

duced. This remedy, properly adminiftered,

that is to fay^ either warm or agreeably cold j

will be beyond all contradiftion, the greateft

diluter we know of; not only for the relax-

ation and moiftening of the teguments, but

alfo for fupplying the mafs of blood w^ith a

fufficient quantity of aqueous vehicle.

The force with which water infinuates it-

felf into the pores is immenfe. Philofophers

are ftill ignorant of its power. The particles

of this fluid penetrate into the pores of the

teguments, into their clofefl: texture, even in-

to the glands, and feparate the fibres from

each other with as much violence as thefe

particles fplit rocks. The texture of the

moiftened parts, yielding in every diredion,

becomes pliable : the water thus foaking in-

to the vefTels and membranes, bears down
every obftacle ; it attacks, by this means, the

difeafes of thefolids, and of the fluids, even

into their deepeft receiTes, Vv^here it could not

btherwife have entered, the circulation be-

ing obflrudled.

In the fame manner, the extreme drynefs

of the membranes and nerves yield to this

powerful fpecific. The capillary vefTels, w^hofe

K 2 dimenfions
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dimenfions are fo much contfadled, that the

circulation is intercepted, become foftened^

and eafily yield to the impulfe of the fltiids

;

the fecretions hitherto fuppreffed by obftruc-

tion, or rather by the obliteration of their ca-

nals, are at the fame ti:me reftored ; and the

fluids, whofe denfity, thicknefs, drynefs, and

acrimony, render them unfit for circdation,

recover their vehicle, and contribute to the

gen^eral re-eftablifhm^nt of the machine.

The powerful a£tion of the warm, and,

more frequently, of the cold bath, has pro-

duced many wonderful efFeds ; and, accord-

ing to the internal heat or rarefadion, we muft

regulate the degree of heat or^^oldof thebath*

It is eafily comprehended, that where the

rarefadion of the fluids is extreme, and the

cornuofity of the nerves at its greateft de-

gree, we can never efFed the relaxadon of

the folids,- without previoufly leffening the

rarefadion of the fluids, which cannot be ac-,

compliflied but by the coM bath.. TkuSy in

fuch cafes, we find the water warmed by the

internalheat of the body, and are therefore

obliged to replenifli it with cold, to render it

capable of diminifhing this excefiive heat,,

and of producing the defired efFed in the

temperature of the blood and other juices*
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On the other hand, we may conckide, that

in this cafe, the warm bath would be preju-

dicial ; as, by its efFcd, the blood becomes

rarefied, the refpiration increafed, the fat dif-

iblved, which tranfpiring by the fkin, dilates

the pores ; the blood becomes more alkalef-

cent, and it« texture loofe. Let us therefore

confider the warm bath, in fuch cafes, as ve-

ry prejudicial, and entirely oppofite to aur de»

fign. The general warm or cold bath ope-

rates on the whole body in the fame m.anner

as the partial bath operates on the part to

which it is applied ; that is to fay, if the

rarefadion of the blood be greater in .any

one part of the body, it is generally and ef-

ficacioufly attacked by thi-s reaiedy, and its

fymptoms relieved. The cold fomentation

applied to the belly, aiTuages the intenfe heat

of the inteftines, by leflening the rarefadion

<3f the blood, which being forced into thefe

parts, the circulation becomes impeded. If,

on the contrary, the brain be affefted by the

fame caufe, cold water applied to thehead will,

by ftiffling the firft fparks, prevent a general

inflammation. In fhort, if the breaft, or any

one of the three cavities, be affed:ed by the

quicknefs and impetuolity of the blood, and

that it is neceflary to be expeditious in divert-

K 3 ing
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ing its courfe, the cold pediluvium In fucK

circumflances, will quickly produce a falutary

revolution, and thus, by averting the ftrokej^

will remove the danger,

Thefe are the w^eapons we fhould always

life in fubduing this Hydra ; efpecially when

it appears to us in the form of the difeafe cal-

led hyfterical. This baleful cameleofi w4Il

find its antidote in the uniformity and fim-

plicity of the remedy I propofe : and though

it very fi*equently appears invincible, the

conftancy of the phyfician will neverthelefs

prevail, and his victory be the more glorious^

in having vanquifhed a difeafe which hath hi«

therto been the opprobrium of the great maf-

ters of our arL

CHAP,
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C H A P. XV.

Spajinodic Fcver^

THE fever to which hyfterical patients

are more or lefs fubjedt, will be of

that clafs which phyficians call non humoralls^

that is to fay, not produced by the prefeacd

of any febrile matter, but proceeded only

from a defed: of the nervous fyftem, v/hich

rConlifts in a general vibration, and a too

great tenfion of their fibres ; the confe-

•quence of which is, a confiderable increafe

of force in the heart, the arteries and the

veins.

To .conceive how it i^ poffihle for this

nervous defed: to produce a fever, we will

fay with Mn Fizes, that when the nerves

are violently agitated, the whole fyftem

becomes difturhed ; the nervous fluid will

be determined, by thofe violent and un-

ufual agitations, in greater abundance, to

the parts through which they are diflri-

buted. Every fibre \ni\\ thence be ex-

tended beyond its natural tone, efpecially

thofe which are in continual motion ; be-

I 4 caufe,
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caufe, in thefe parts, the nervous fluid finds

lefs refiftance. Thus the foUds, efpecially

the heart and arteries, whofe motions never

ceafe, a£t with the greater force ; the blood

will thus be agitated with more violence,

and thereby produce a rarefaftion by which

every organ is diftended, and their elafti-

city increafed. This power conftantly in-

creafes by the reciprocal adion of the folids

on the fluids, and of the fluids on the

folids. The blood will therefore be pro-

pelled with greater impetuofity from the

heart into the arteries, and by the arteries

again into the heart. Thence the frequent

contra(!3:ions of the heart, and confequently

of the pulfe.

Befides, the blood being rarefied by this

extraordinary agitation, circulates with diffi-

culty through the capilary veflels, and even

thefe veflels being frequently contracted by

habitual fpafms, tranfmit very little or no

blood, while the other veflels afford a free

paffage. This is an additional caufe for the

frequency of the pulfe, and the violent con-

tractions of the heart, the two circumftances

requifite to conftitute a fever, which the

fame author defines to be, an increafed ce-

lerity
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lerity of the pulfe, with a conftant and ob-

vious debility of the animal fundlions.

According to this theory, the hyfterical

temperature is, beyond contradiction, the

moft proper to exhibit this fpecies of fever

;

becaufe the fpafmodic tenfion of the nerves,

and the rarefadion of the fluids, are pecu-

liar to this conftitution. This fever there-

fore fhould be treated differently from the

humoralis. The caufe of this difeafe can

never be removed by purgatives and other

alterative medicines, fmce it does not exill

in the fluids ; on the contrary, our attack

Ihould be made on the nerves, which are

to a violent degree ftretched and irritated.

By thus diminifliing the rarefadion of the

fluids, we reduce the circulation, and con-

fequently lower the pulfe. I might relate

many pradical cafes, which are all de-

duced from the opinion of the author

above-mentioned, evidently proving the

cxiftence of the caufe which he aiGlgns

;

but fliall content myfelf with a fingle ex-

ample.

M^^"^- de St. Joeurs, a novice of a car-

mellte nunnery, eighteen years of age, of a,

bilious, fanguine and very hot temperament,

was attacked with a moft violent fever,

attended
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attended with a cough, oppreffion, and^
flight fpitting of blood. She was repeatedly-

bled, and the moft emolient ptifans, emuW
fionsj and feveral clyfters adminiftered,

which removed thefe fymptoms. The fe-

ver neverthelefs had continued for . upwards

of three weeks, when I was confultedo

The Ikia was hard and fcaly, the tongue

dry, with a conftant reflleffnefs, fymptoms

which denoted a confiderable efFervefcence>

Hyfteric fits enfued, attended with cholics,

lorborygmi^ fpafms of the bladder and kid-

neys ; the urine was clear and limpid, and

the menfes irregular, all which plainly indi-

cated an hyfterical diforder.

The patient had received fome relief

from the chicfcen-ptifan, and emolient fo-

mentations ; but the tenfioii of the nerves,

and the rarefadiion of the fluids being fo

extreme, it was neceffary to have recourfe

to more pov/erful remedies. The bath,

-which the patient herfelf earneftly requefted,

could only produce the defired effed:.

An inward burning heat impelled nature

to wifh for this remedy. She went into

the bathw'ith pleafure, and for two months

together, remained in it fix hours every

day. Her lleep returned, and her pulfe,

Y^hich
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i?yhich beat a hundred and thirty in the

fpace of a minute, was by degrees reduced

to ninety, the natural ftate of this lady's

pulfe. Her ikin became fupple and moift

;

the menfes returned at the fame time with

the urine, and brought with them a pro-

digious quantity of fand and gravel, with

which the kidneys had been loaded, by

the contradion of the ftcretary veffels, and

the patient was reftored to her former health,

which fhe ftill enjoys.

One may difcover in this cafe, the caufe

of the celerity of the hyfterical pulfe, and

alfo comprehend, why it fo frequently con-

centrates, in order to expand alternately in

the hyfterical paroxifm. The irregular of-

cillations of the arteries and of the heart,

produced by the fpafmodic motion of the

nerves, and the irregular flow of the animal

fpirits, are evidently the caufe.

The efficacy of the warm bath is, I

fhould fuppofe, known to every phyfician,

and if they do not more frequently pre-

fcribe this remedy, it is doubtlefs, becaufe

they meet with difficulties in its adminiftra-

tion.

It is well known, that Hyppocrates hlm-

felf prefcribed this remedy in a fever, which

he
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he faid proceeded neither from the bile nor

phlegm, but from fome other caufe (a).

Celfus prefcrlbed the warm bath in the fe^

iris ephemera^ and even in the decline of
other fevers, when proceeding from inflam-

mation, and that the patient wasof ahot and
dry temperament, (b)

Alexander of Trales fo conftantly recom-

mended this remedy in the treatment of this

kind of fever, that in his time fuch patients

commonly went to the baths w^ithout the ad-

vice of a phyfician. ^d oh lajjitiidinem fe-^

brkitarunty plerumqtie medicos non expeflant

;

Jedjlatim ubi fehr'nn declinnffe cenfuerint^ ad
balneum profci/ctmtur^ tanquam a natura qua-"

dam edoBi^ optimum prtscipuumque remedium

ejfe defatigatis lavacrum. Si namqiie corpisre^

crementis vacuum^ neque plethoricum^ aut 'ui-

tiojis obnoxium flicCIS hwehtumfuerit^ maxime

jwuantur [c). In the he£l;ic fever, Galen was

ignorant of any other fpecific than the warm
bath, which he terminated by making it

moderately cold : In heBicis vero febribusj

(3) Hipp. Lib. 2. epidem. & encore de Morb. lib. 2. de

diasta, lib 2.

(b) Celfe, Meth. med. lib. VIII. cap. 2. k lib. 10. cap.

10.

(c) Alexand, lib. 12. cap. i,

id
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id quod remedmm offert^ calid(S folum non ejtj

fedfrigid^ (a).

The antients were, we may conclude, well

acquainted with the. advantages of this re-:

medy, by the great ufe they made of it. Read

the old medical writers and you will find, that

they prefcribed the bath in the decline of all

fevers. The fame oracle above-mentioned,

who practifed in a hot and dry climate, like

ours, even prefcribed the bath in the cure of

tertian fevers, as he tells us :. Etfi tibi cocli-^

omsjigna ojlendantur^ tunc eiiam fifcepius la-^

*veris^ nihil diliqueris (b). Alexander exprefles

himfelf upon the fubjed vdth ftill greater en-.

€rgy, for he adds i Balnemn^ ut maxifiie pns-^

Jidmm ipjis pr^henditm^ maxime calido Jtccoqus

temperamento prcsditis^ (^ qui crehris uti la--

*vacris corifueverunt : nee non coBio omnino ex^

pecianda ejt^fed ttbijtccitas icrgety etimn ante

coneoBionem la^uare convenit. ^idenifucor^

pus bile exardefcens humectare aut refrigerare

prddterquam aquapotejl (c) ? Can there be a

greater conformity to the fyftem of thefe

great men, than the practice which I recom-

(a) Galen, Meth. vs\z^, lib. 10. cap. 10.

(b) Galenus dearte curand. ad glaucon, lib. I. cap. 9.

(c) Alexand. lib. 12. cap. 6.

mend.
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mend. Their authority, equally ancient and

refpedable, will, I hope, clear me from the

odious afperfion of being an innovator. Sd

far from defiring to be confidered as a law-

giver in the art of medicine, I glory in being

the difciple of thefe illuftrious teachers, who
are at prefent very little regarded by fuch a^

wifh to eftablifh a new methods

cha?.
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CHAP. XVI.
f

Hypochondriac Vapours,

AMONGST the variety of letters v\^liicli

I have received from different towns

in this kingdom, fince the publication of

my firfl: eflay, I am permitted to divulge

one, in which the nervous* fymptoms are

defcribed with the more accuracy, as the

patient, who had for many years been fub-

jed: to a nervous difeafe, learnt, by his own
experience, to exprefs himfelf feelingly and

in medical terms.. This^ letter and the

memoire by which it was accompanied,

will be followed by my own opinion, which

was requefted upon this fubjedt; and which

furnifhes us with a clear and diftind: con-

ception of the hypochondriac difeafe, and of

the treatment moft proper for it.

Letter from Mr. De La PvOQUette*

Sir,

IN a tour which I lately made to Mont-
pelier, I read with real fatisfaclion your

work, entitled. An EJfay mi the Nervous

Difeafes of both Sexesy &c. You make ufe

of
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of fuch powerful remedies in the cure of this

diforder, and paint them in fuch ftriking

colours, that one muft be doubly vaporous

not to approve and acknowledge a method

fo palpable and fo clear. The fadls,

which are fo well fupported by your

judicious cafes, leave us nothing to hope

or defire, and every impartial praditioner,

every friend to mankind, w^ould think

it, I fhould imagine, his duty to tread

in your footfteps. A fine lefTon for our

flaviih imitators of the medical oracles, for

our zealous partizans for amber and caftor,

and for others ftill more rafh, who pre-

fcribe no other remedy for convulfive dif-

orders than purgatives and antifpafmodics*

I could inftance more than one viftim who

has fallen a facrifice to this fatal practice,

and I myfelf have but juft efcaped being

of this number, as you will judge by the

inclofed memolre which I take t]ie liberty

of fending you. I flatter myfelf, from

the zeal with which you love to oblige,

that you will honour me with your advice

concerning the courfe I fhould take to re-

cover myfelf from that ftate of languor to

which I have been for a long time reduced*

In expectation of this mark of your good-

nefs.
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tefs, I beg you will be perfuaded, that no-

thing can add to the refpedful confideratioa

"with which I am, &c."

Signed La Roquette, a Breau^

the 14th of Auguft, 1760.

CASE.
. 1 AM about thirty-eight years of age, of

a thin and dry temperament, and extremely

atrabilarious. I enjoyed very good health

till I was about twenty-live, when I per-

ceived fome flight pain's in my head and fre-

quent drowfinefs, which proceeded from ex-

traordinary application of mind. My phy-

fician ordered me to be bled in the foot, and,

four and twenty hours afterwards, to take

an emetic diflblved in a fufficient quantity

of water, and to drink a wine glafs at a

time. The firft glafs made me vomit;

but the fecond paiTmg into the intefcines,

purged me violently, which greatly increafed

my pains.

Some days after, I perceived an extreme

heat in my flomach, accompanied with

Very confiderable pain, and a fever im.me-

L • diately
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diately enfued. To prevent confequemce&y

I was bled three times ; my urine became'

clear as water, and my belly entirely confti-

pated : I was alfo attacked with twitchings,.

eonvulfive fuftocation, and the external he-

morrhoides. I was fenfible of a throbbing*

in the abdomen, and in my eai-s, which-

Hill exifts, but which I do not feel except in;

To' relieve me from thi^ grievous fitua-

tion, I was ordered to ufe the domeftic batb

a dozen times ; to take aperative broths of

every kind, clarified whey, with fumetary,.

aperative and fedative eleftuari^s, ftomatics,.

bitters, camphor, and the tindure of caftor.

I was confined to a milk diet ; but Ihould

tell you, that the milk bound me up, made

me drowfy, and the whole machine became

infenfible.

It were umieceflary to enumerate the dif-

ferent remedies which were applied ; I will

only fay, that notwithftanding my pun£lu-

ality and perfeverance, they were always to

no purpofe. As k is now almoft a yearfmce

I have difcontinued the ufe of any medicine,

I will endeavour to defcribe my prefent fitu--

ation, which is but little different from what

it was, . but which will enable you to form

fome
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feme judgment how ill thefe medicines were

adapted to my dlforden

My appetite is pretty good, but at the end

of every meal I am fenfible of a ftridure a-

crofs the umbilical region, accompanied with

a throbbing which afcends as high as the fto*-

mach. If I do not perceive this ftridure, or

more properly fpeaking, this fpafmodic fen-

fation, my head becomes confufed ; I am im-

mediately ->feized with cold convulfive fits :

a naufea and megrim enfues. And thus am
I daily afFeded in thi« alternate manner :

nor am I better after eating a fmall bit of

bread than after a hearty meal. My fleep is

very found ; but when I rife in the morning,

I feel benumbed, and as it were bruifed.

I am fo conftipated, that I go to ftool but

once in four days ; after which there re-

mains a hardnefs in the inteftines, or a ful-

nefs in the hemorrhoidal veffels. If, by

chance, I feel neither of thefe fymptoms^

my head is confufed, and a megrim fol-

lows : the pain is conftantly in my right

temple.

I live regularly : if I be tempted to eat

any thing too fait, my inteftines are imme-

diately affeded, Wh^n L come near the

L 2 fire.
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fire, the abdomen is contraded. I am ex-

tremely fenfible of cold. There is not the

leaft reafon to fuiped the venereal 'virus.

Since I have read your work, I have debarred

myfelf from the ufe of wine, liqueurs and

coffee, of which hitherto I had drank to ex-

cefs. I now drink nothing but water, and

muft confefs that I fmd myfelf better, and

the megrim lefs frequent.

In anfwer to the above cafe, I returned the

follov/ing

OPINION.
THE fymptoms related in the above me-

moir, perfectly charaderife an inveterate

nervous diforder. The earneft application

to which the patient had devoted himfelf

in his early years, and the heating remedies

which he had ufed, affifted in augmenting

the difeafe; that is to fay, the extreme

wafte of the animal fpirits, and the confide-

rable evacuations produced by medicine, had

greatly impoverifhed the mafs of the fluids

;

and thefe becoming thick and grofs, were

unable-to fupply the various fecretions ; hence

thefolids grew dry, and a cornuofity vsras the

confequence : and this actually produced th^

difcafe in quefiion,

Th&
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This difeafe, though curable, will, for a

long time, refill the moft proper remedies,

owing to the grofs miftakes which have

been committed in the beginning of the

diforder. The innumerable purgatives,

emetics, heating ftomatics, aperatives, diu-

retics and antifpafmodics, have fo difordered

the machine, by irritating the nerves, and

drying the fluids, that we cannot hope to

remove the difeafe but by a long courfe of

oppofite remedies.

The indications requiring our attention,

are, to re-eftabiifh the digeftive faculties by

calming their fury ; to dilute the mafs of

the fluids, and to corred: a vitiated nervous

fyflem, by giving it the flexibility necefiary

for the free exereife of the fundions of the

mind and body.

To produce thefe eifeds, the patient

fhould inftantly begin with taking chicken-

ptifan, which fhould be his common be-

veridge for a whole month. This ptifan

ihould be made v\dth a young pullet about

the fize of a quail, flead and gutted whilft

warm, and then boiled in fix pints of water

for half an hour. Strain it without fqueez-

ing, and to give it a flavour, you may add a

little bit of lemon peel.

L 3 After
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After the ufe of this ptifan, clyfters of

common water, juft warmed, fhould be ad-

miniftered : then the warm bath, but almoft

cold, in which the patient fhould remain,

if poffible, two or three hours together*

When he comes out of the bath, he fhould

get into a cold bed, and then drink fome

broth, which fhould be made with 4 oz. of

a neck of lamb, the thighs of three frogs,

the heart of a lettuce, and a pinch of bitter

fuccory. Simple water fhould be his com--

mon beveridge.

After thirty or forty bathings, and as

many meffes of broth, he fhould begin with

the mineral-water of Tetifet^ which he

fhould drink before breakfafl, a pint at a

time, for nine mornings, quite cold, and

without the addition of any kind of purga-

tive fait ; after this, let him take clarified,

or rather diftilled whey. He may ule the

above remedies alternately, acquainting us

with their efFeft, and of the fituation ia

which he then finds himfelf.

Bleeding, purgatives, liqueurs and coffee,

are entirely prohibited. The patient fhould,

by all means, avoid any application of mind,

or elfe medicine will be inefFeGual. He
fhould now and then ride on horfeback, walk

every
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every day, or ride in a carriage, by way of

diflipation, in order to remove the melan-

choly ideas which his diforder had pro-

<Juced,

His diet fliould he mild and diluting^

fuch as frefh meats, fowls of every kind,

mutton, veal, lamb, and fiih, boiled or fried

in fat. His conftant beveridge, pure Ipring

or river water, or, which is ftill better, cif-

tern or rain-water. Of thefe he ihould

drink very plentifully, not only at his

meals, but fe\''eral times in the day, efpe-

cially at breakfaft. I flatter myfelf that

the patient will ftriflily obferve the above ^-e-

gimen, and upon thefe conditions, I dare aa-

fwer for his cure.

Aries, Auguft

28 ih, 17.60,,

PoiviME, Junr. Med.

The patient was fo well fatisfied with

the hopes I gave him, that he wrote imme-
diately a fecond letter, teftifying his ac-

knowledgments, affuring me that he was

impatient to begin with my prefcriptions,

being convinced of their efficacy. The
very fame day, he began with the chicken-

water, next Vv^ith the warm bath, and left

he fhould fail in his promife, he flayed in

L 4 the
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the water more than three hours every day^

Thefe remedies procured a cahn, by pro-

ducing the deiired relaxation, and iheTeuJbt

water, which was the next fpecific, fearehed

the intellines in fuch a tnanner, that "it pe-

netrated even into the fmalleft recefles of

the glands and 'vlfcera^ cleanfing them of

every impurity. The evacuations were fo

moderate, that the patient's ftrength fufferedL

no injury. But the tenfion of the fibres be-

ing too obftinate to yield immediately; it

was neceflkry to make frequent repetitions,

Diitilled whey efFedually affifted the addi-

tional remedies which we found it neceiTary

to employ. The patient having perfevered

in this regimen for a year, recovered his

ufual health, as is demonftrated by th^e foU

lowing letter. '

'

'

Letter from M. De La Roquet te^

Sir,

I HAD pofitlvely determined to have the

honour of feeing you, but am prevented by

the rains, the froft and the winds ; ne-

vertheleFs I flatter myfelf, that I fhall

have that pleafure, ere it be long; mean

time, beg you will accept of my prayers

to heaven in your favour, on this firfl day

of
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of the year. You ought to be convinced

of the fmcerity, fmce you know my motive.

You have given me health in the room of a

difeafe, which for tv/elve or thirteen years

kept both body and mind in continual agita-

tion : you will therefore be always entitled

to my moft lively ackncvdedgments. I

am fenfible of the bleffing : Could you fee

my heart, you would then be convinced that

I can never be ungrateful, and that you can

have no idea of the fmcerrty with which I

have the honour to he, &c,

A Brean, January

S"^'^.'!^^' ]La ROQUETTE,

Mr. de la Roquette's gratitude was fo ar-

dent^ that he was extremely defirous of ta-

king a journey to Aries. Relieved from his

complaints, mailer of his own adtions, and

fond of exercife, becaufe fenfible hov/ greats

ly it contributes tcr Ilealth, he could not re-

fill giving way to his inclinations. Accord-

ingly, he fet out, as fo^n as the weather

would permit, and arrived here the twentieth

of April following. To thofe interefted in

the fubjecl, our converfation would have

been very inftrudlive. The patient's defcrip-

tion of his own cafe, improved by the opi-

nion
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nion of the phyficians whom he had fo fre-

quently confulted, and by the effedt of the

remedies prefcribed, which fo far from re-

iieving, had encreafed the diforder, was fuf^

iiciently energetic to engage the attention,

and to perfuade the moft ignorant. The dif-

fection of bodies will fometimes difcover the

concealed caufe of various incurable difeafes;

but it does not always point out the pofitive

means of cure; while pradlical obfervation,

directed by a found andjudicious theory, in-

ftrufls us in the difeafe, and at the fame time

in the method of cure.

To corroborate the curative idea which

the above cafe affords, we will authenticate

the fads by which it is attended. Two
opinions of one of the greateft phyficians

in the kingdom, which I Ihall relate n)er^

batim^ as extrafted from the originals

tranfmitted to me by M. de la Roquette,

will be fufEcient to convince the vaporous of

this myfterious incurability, fo eafily com-

prehended by thofe who are not obftinately

infenfible to the conviftioa of proof and de-

monftration*

OPP
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OPINION,
From Montpelier^ for M, de la Roquette^

Anno 1750.

*^ THE throbbing of which the patient

complains in different parts of the head

and lower abdomen^ with the other fymp-

toms mentioned in the above memoir,

determine his difeafe to be atrabilarious,

Gccafioned by a thick, dry, and acrimonious

blood, and a too great tenfion of the nervous

fibres.

The laborious life which the patient has

alway led, even to the prefent time, and

the exceiTes in which he has indulged, occa-

fioned a wafte of that mild mucilage which

gives fluidity to the blood ; hence the blood

acquired the bad qualities above-mentionedf

and the fibres became rigid.

In this ftate of the fluids and of the

nerves, the blood is fometimes obftrudled

in its paffage through the capilary veflels,

and however trifling this obftruftion, the

nervous filaments being too tenfe and in-

flexible, are thereby extremely agitated,

which occafions the flight fpafms in the

difi'erent mufcular parts, and confequently

the
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the twitchings, throbbings, and other fenfa-

tions of the fame nature, which frequently

feize the patient in different parts of his

head, and in the abdominal mufcles.

This difeafe is by no means dangerous,

though it may for a long time withftand the

-power of medicine. Our endeavours fhould "^

be to corred: and fupport the digeftlve facul- |

ties, to attenuate, dilute aad fweeten the mafs

of blood.

To this end, the patient iliould firfl: lofe

eight ounces of blood from the arm ; the

next day he fhould purge with an ounce

of the root of oafc-polipody made Into a

decoSion, two drachms of fena, infufed for

eight and forty hours near a flow fire, two

fcruplcs of rhubarb pov\^dered, and half a

handful of the flowers of the mallow.

This, with two ounces of manna, diiTolved

in the firfl draught of the decoftion

drained, fhould be taken the next day;

but in the fecond draught, one ounce of

manna only.

He ihould then begin with broth made

of a young pullet, three cray-fifh, one

drachm of the root of elecampane, two

^rachms of the male plony rootj a drachm

and
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and half of the root of wild valerian, and a

handful of bitter garden fuccory.

This broth Ihould be taken for nine

mornings fuQceffively ; after which he fnould

begin with wi(iey made of cows milk, turned

with rennet, iA^hich ihould be taken every

morning at breakfaft, twelve ounces at a

time. This whey ihould be chalybeated,

by quenching in it, three large nails,

made red hot; it ihould be clarified with

the white of an egg, and during the cla-

rification, fhould be boiled in it, a fmall

pinch of the flowers of the hypericum : it

fiiould be then flrained and fweetened with a

little fugar.

Having drank this whey ttn morain<^s',

the patient fhould purge as before, and then

begin with the aiTes milk, of which he fhould

take twelve or fixteen ounces every mornlns-

for breakfaft, during two months. But every

third morning, immediately before the milk,

he fhould take, in two fpoonfuls of orange-

flower-water, a pinch of a powder ccmpoied

of ten grains of cachoe^ eight grains of ;;;iA:~

pedes prepared, and fix grains of croczts -niar-^

tis aperitiviis. If the ftomach v^'^ill not bear

the aiTes milk, it fhould be m-ixed v/ith two

fpoonfuls
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fpoonfuls of fecond lime-water: but, if after

ten or twelve mornings, it ftiould agree with

the ftomach, he fhould then take it once more

during the day, viz. about ten o'clock in the

evening, the patient having fupped at fix,

upon meat foup only» After drinking the af-

fes milk for two months, he Ihould purge as

before.

During the winter, the patient fhould

breakfaft for ten mornings, every month,

upon balm-tea; the following ten days,

he ihould, in his firft fpoonful of foup at

dinner, take eight grains of crocus martis

aperitivus. If, in the next fpring he feels

any retnains of his diforder, he muft begin

again with the remedies prefcribed for the

preceding autumn.

But above all, the patient muft be very care-

ful in his regimen. His diet fhould be confi-

ned to foup, boiled or roaft meat : he may ne-

verthelefs, fometimes eat a little fiih broiled

on the grid-iron, boiled in water, or lightly

flewed, as alfo fome frefh eggs. He mufl

drink good old red wine ; but always mixed

with treble the quantity of water. He fhould

take moderate exercife and proper recreation.

Montpelller, September jFlZES."
10th, i7jO.

If
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If this' atrabilarious or nervous difeafe

proceeds, according to the author of the

above opinion, from a dry and acrimonious

blood, and from the extreme tenfion of the

nervous filaments, the treatment indicated

is to moiften, dilute, and fweeten the fluids^r

and to relax the nerves. The chicken-

broth, whey, and afles milk, which con-

flitute this treatment, would in all pro-

bability produce the defired efFeft, if punc-

tually obferved by the patient, and perfe-

vered in for a fufficient time to remove

the difeafe. But, if, to thefe indicated and

fweetening remedies, be added, according

to the above theory eftabliihed by the

author of this opinion, warm ftomatics, ee-

phalics, aperative& and purgatives, there is

reafon to exped the contrary efFefl; : they

cannot fail to counterad: the faiutary me-

dicines firft mentioned, as they favour tiie

caufe of the difeafe.

This has frequently happened to M-
de la Roquette, and as frequently happens-

to every other patient treated in this man-

ner. I appeal to the teftimony of every

nervous patient in this kingdom, and at

the fame time take the liberty to afk Mr.

Fizesn
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Fizes, if his pradlcal obfervations could eve^

contradid this reproach.

It would have been very difficult for this

judicious phyfician to have been longer mif-

led by vulgar pradlice. So many vid:ims ap-

plying to him from all parts of the univerfe,

would fo frequently furnifh him with caufe

to refied on the incurability of this difeafe^

that it was really impoffible for this great

practitioner not to penetrate the myftery, and

corred: his miftakes. His laft opinion on M,

de la Roquette's cafe, difcovers a change in

his pradice, and that the method above pre-*

fcribed, viz. the cordials, the aperatives, and

all the pharmacutic train, is therein entirely

exploded: we may therefore hope, that pur^

gatives will at laft be alfo rejeded.

SECOND O P I N I O Ni

^^ THE fufFocation of v/hich the patient

complains, the palpitation of the hearty

the throbbing which he perceives in his^

head, and fometimes in his inteftineSj thd

kind of incubus with which he is attacked-

almoft every night, the confdpati'on and

the wind in his ftomach and bowels, the

conftriSiQil
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conftridion, which he perceived in the hy-

pogaftric and hypochondriac region, and

the great terror by which thefe paroxifms'

are attended, evidently denominate an hypo-

chondriac afFedion* The caufe of this

difeafe is the drynefs and acrimony of the

blood, and a too great tenfion of the nervous

fyftem, which evidently appears from the

fpafms of which he is fenfibie in thefe at-

tacks::

It feems, that the violent exercife of the

chace, and fatiguing walks, joined to many

other exceffes, have produced this difeafe, by

diffipating the mild and necelTary mucilage

of the blood.

This complaint is however more terrify-

ing than dangerous ; but it requires a tedi-

ous and methodical treatment (a), in order

to eftedt a cure, which I fliould hope to do,

provided the patient takes fpecial care to di-

vert himfelf, and is perfuaded that his life is

in no danger from the diforder.

The indications are, to fweeten and gently

attenuate the mafs of blood, and to redify

the digeftive powers.

For this purpofe, he fhouM begin by tak-

ing, for four mornings, broth made of lix

(a) This treatment appears to have continued ten yesrs,

M ounces
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ounces of a neck of mutton, a lettuce, and a^

pinch of bitter fuGCory* He fliould then?

purge with an ounce of oak-polipody made

into a decodlion, and divided into two

draughts, in which fhould be infufed for

twelve hours^ near a warm fire, two drachms-

and half of fena, and half a handful of

violets. The next day, diffofve two ounces^

of manna in the firft draught, and in the fe-

cond, one ounce and half only. The fecond

draught fhould be taken two hours after the

firft, and the fame broth immediately after

the fecond glafs^

Two days after his purging phyfic, he

fhould begin a courfe of chickeu'-broth, with

a handful- of bitter garden fuccory. Having

taken; broth for ten mornings, he fhould be-

gin with the v\^arm bath, in which he fhould

ftay an hour in the morning faftlng, and

w^hen he gets out, iliould take a little of the

chicken-broth.

Having bathed for nine days, and then*

refted for three or four, he {hould drink-

a

bottle of Teufet water during nine or ten

mornings, obferving to take on the firft and

laft day, two ounces and half of manna, la-

the 'firft and laft glafs. He may then reft'^

four or five days, when he fliould return to

the
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thfe chicken-broth for ten days, and then

purge with the medicine above prefcrlbed.

Then fhould fueceed the goats or cows

Whey, twelve or fixteen ounces at a time, re-

membering to infufe, during the clarificati-

on, half ia handful oi galliu7n luteum^ and

a fpoonful of powder-fugaf

•

Having taken the whey for fifteen days,

ihe patient fhouldtheh drink affes-milk dur-

ing the fpace of two months, or till the wea-

ther grows cold, obferving to take every

other day an electuary, confifting of fifteen

grains of traie de Brianpn^ the fame quan-

tity of tht powder de gultete^ and of red co-

ral prepared, mixed with a fufficient quan-

tity of fyrup of capilaire. He fhould begin

with a gill of the affes-milk, increafiiig it by

degrees to a pint, iahd then purge with the

ufual medicine*

As long as the Winter lafls, the patient

fhould take, otily three times in the week,

a difh of balm tea, wdth a fcruple of the

powder oiguttete. During the vvhole courfe

he may eat boiled or roaft meat, and drink

avine mixed withalargeproportionof water.

Montpeir,er July „
jc^th, 1760. riz.ES VwPvOSS.

M 2 It
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It is obfervable in the above opinion, that

moiftners are the predominating remedies,

and it is therefore evident, that M, de Fize&

difcovered them to be the only fpecifics in

the cure of nervous diforders ; but that pur-

gatives, and a few flight antifpafmodics, Itill

appear to him indifpenfible. I dare intreat

this learned phyfician to perufe my cafes, and

to recolIe(St thofe, efpecially, of which he

himfelf has been a witnefs ; he will find in

them convincing proofs of the neceffity of

the reformation which he has already began

in his praftlce. This conviction will induce

him to be ftlll more fimple in his prefcripti-

ons, in order to render their efrefl:s uniform;

he will then be more certain of fuccefs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIL

Hemorrhoidal Flux.

WHETHER the hemorrhoidal flux be

too great, or whether it be fuppref-

fed, it is in either cafe confidered as an indi-

cation of the hypochondriac difeafe, as both

fymptoms are produced by the fame caufe.

Thu^ with regard to v^^omen, the iame caufe

produces either an immoderate iiow, or a

fuppreffion of the menfes.

We fhall find the explication of this phe-

nomenon in the rigidity of the fibres, and in

the thicknefs and drynefs of the fluids. We
may however be always moft certain to reme-

dy theevii, by attending carefully to the in-

dications of this rigidity.

If the violence and impetiiofity of the

blood overcome the refiftance of the folids,

the flux will then be iramoderated, and muft

be diminiihed, by allaying the orgafme of the

fluids ; and according to Hojffman, diluters

and refrigerant-s are the only remedies that

ihould be adminiftered : Dcin iifurpanda ea

qu(S excedentem intejlmum parthim mfangiune

Julphnrcarim 7notum componiint^ dihientia

M 3 max'imi
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7nax'wie <^ refrigerantia^ potus aquis frigid{S^

feri lailis ciimfucco citri coafii^ ^'c, (a)

If, on the contrary, the rigidity of the fo-

lids, and the fpafm of the inteftines prevail

over this^ conftitution of the blood and other

fiuitis, the flux will then be fuppreffed, and

our endeavour ihould always be to relieve

the diforder neceflarily produced by relaxing

the fpafm of the inteftines, an,d by opening

the erxxundories through which the blood

ought naturally to be difcharged ; this muft

be performed by the fame means., that isj

by mild and foftening remedies ; ^anda

tamen fanguinu ex hemorrhoidalibus loeis

faixumfiihitofithlatiim^ &c. revQfandus is eft

knioribtis^ elici^ntibus 6' laxantibusj cfyjieriii

qtioque ernolientibus <^fuppojitoriis (b).

We muft not, in this cafe, accufe th^

relaxation of the veffels, nor adminiftcr

ftyptics^ though the hemorrhage be ever fo

violent ; becaufe. by thus iacreafmg the ex~

treme tenfion and drynef^ of the folids, vve

render the difeafe fatal, and the caufe by

which it is produced will probably acquire

much greater ftrength. Befid^s, if thf

(a) Hoffman defuxu bmonhsiddi ithnloy Um^ 2. f- 220»

(b) Ibidm*

ftyptics
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ftyptics be fuf&ciently powerful, entirely

to prevent the opening of the vefTels, the

reflux of the blood would be the more

dangerous; the ofcillations of the veffels

being always ftrongeft in the irritated

parts, the circulation foon becomes difor-

dered, and at laft intercepted : hence the

blood is fuddenly forced into the fuperior

parts, particularly the brain, which, from

its ftrufture, is fooner afFedled than any

other part of the body; hence proceeds

obftinate apoplexies, madnefs, and every

difeafe depending on the ftrangulation of

this njifcus.

, - *J'hus wj£ fee, how neceff^ry it is to deve-

lop the real caufe of the hemorrhoidal

flux, in order to apply proper remedies.

-The topical applications fo much extolled,

as fpecifics for ftoppipg the hemorrhage,

and xelieving the patient from the pains

which ^re n^cefl'arily occafioned by the

fwelling of the hemorrhoidal veffels, are

far from being indifferent, fmce they may
produce effefts very contrary to our ex-

pediatioHt

To avoid this inconvenience, we rejedl:

all rayfterious remedies of what nature fo-

ever they be, admlnifterlng thofe only pro-

M 4 per
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per for moderating the heat of the intef-

tines, which is always infeparable from this

difeafe in vaporous coniftitutions ; by this

means we are certain of abating the hemor-

rhage, if too violent, or of promoting it,

if fupprelTed. The fatal eifedls of quackery

are too well known to require any examples
;

we will therefore be content to record the ef-

fects of a contrary method.

A tradefman of this town, thirty-fis

Years of ar^e, of an atrabilarious conftitution,

had been, for a long while, troubled with

an immoderate hemorrhoidal flux, for which

he had tried feveral remedies. By enquir-

ing into the remote caufe which had pro-

duced this indifpofition, there was fome

reafon to fufped: the venereal «uzV?^x; he

was treated accordingly w^ith the greateft

precaution, and the hemorrhage ceafed.

He w^s juft preparing to leave his confine-

ment, when, infuked by one of his dome-

ftics, he fell into a violent rage, which was

attended with fatal confequences. The

hemorrhage returned to fuch a degree, that

I was aftonifhed, and apprehenfive of dan-

ger (a). His face and legs then fwelled,

fa) This l)cmorrhage was more confiderable than any

that iVi' ntanus and Panarullos had ever obferved, for ft

]:iif'fed ir.ore than a mouth, mid the patient loit every day

5iear- a pound ci blood.

atteaded
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attended with violent cholic. No aftrin-

gents were adminiftered, but the heat of

the fluids, too much rarefied by mercury,

was allayed by contrary remedies, and the

hemorrhage was flopped by the affiflance

of the Qoldi femictipiu77i^ feveral cooling cly-

fters, ftrengthening, but at the fame time,

diluting food. The fwellings abated by ri-

ding on horfeback, and the patient recovered

his health.

Mr. Vache, a lawyer, fifty years of age,

of a fanguine and very atrabilarious con-

ftitution, hath, for a number of years, been

troubled with a periodical hemorrhage,

which returns regularly every month, and

which is become fo neceflary to his health,

that he is always ill whenever it ceafes for

any time.

The fymptoms which indicate a plethora^

and which requires a fpeedy evacuation, are

generally a violent cholic attended w4th

vomiting, with which he is more or lefs

tormented, in proportion to the tenfion of

the nervous membrane of the flomach and

inteftines, and according to the various and

remote caufes of the fiippreffion.

Conftant fomentation, refrigerent cly-

fters, and a copious beveridge of chicken-

water,
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water, or any other cooling ptifan, have

conftantly r^^ftored the hemorrhage, and pro-

ducedacahn.Thefe two cafes evidently prove,

that both the hemorrhage and its fuppreffion

were produced by the fame caufe, fince both

were entirelv rr^pv^^d h^^ thr f'^^.n ^'^medies.

CHAP
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G H A P. XVIII,

Hypochondriac Jaundice.

THOUGH this difeafe has never been

yet mentioned by any author, it

fhould neverthelefs be confidered as a fymp-

torn of the vaporous afFe£lion, which always

deceives the phyfician ; v/ho, taking it for

granted, that this jaundice is the difeafe it-

felf, never thinks of inveftigating the real

caufe by which it is produced,

The diforder of the liver and of the gall-

bladder, and the obftrudion of the emnuc-

tory canals of this wfciis^ have been hi-

therto confidered as the fole caufe of the

reflux of the bile into the mafs of the

fluids. Whenever the cure has been at-

tempted, the intention of the phyfician has

been to deobftruate, by purging the furper-

fluous humours, and by attenuating thofe

vrhich produce the obftrudlion (a).

(a) It will not be entirely foreign to my fubjec^, to men-

tion in this place the virtues of white hore-hound, which

has always been confidered as efficacious in obfrru^liMns of

the liver. I have been witnefs of its o-ood efredts and I

haye myfelf prefcribed it in fuch cafes with fuccefs.

Thi^
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This jaundice requires peculiar treat-

ment, as the diforder of the liver proceeds

only from the difeafe of the Tolids, which

being dry and cornuous, are alone fufficient

to obftrud: the fecretion of the bile, and to

produce the jaundice in queffion. For this

rcafon we ihould be particularly attentive

to relax the texture of the veffels, and not

to brace them by irritating remedies. The
following cafes fo well warrant our opi-

nion on this litbj eft, that we cannot fuppofe

it will be rejeded, or even called in quef-

tion; on the contrary, the proofs of our

theory are fo clear, that they can never be

contefled.

Mr. Arnaud^ rope-merchant, was at-

tacked in the courfe of the year 1760,

with a dyfentary, which troubled him for

many months. The moft extolled, and

at the fame time, the moft heating reme-

dies were^ for a long while, adminiftered

without effecl:. At length, the patient was

relieved; but the jaundice fucceeded, and

the heart-burn, horhorygm^ flatulence and

fpafmodic cholic, w^ere foon united Vw^ith

the other fymptoms. The patient became

thin, emaciated, and hypochondriacal

;

v/liich made me fufped, that the cornuofity
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of the hepatic tubes produced this new diC-

eafe, as it feemed to me perfectly charadie-

riftic of the hypochondriac jaundice.

- The prodigious quantity of purgatives,

and ftomatic eled:uaries, which the patient

had taken, and the general difeafe of the

body, convinced me, that the capillary vef-

fels were totally dried up, and confequently

their channels obliterated fa). It was there-

fore neceffary to think of opening all thefe

canals, to re-eftabliih the fundions of the

liver, and to prevent the ravages of a dif-

eafe which threatened the patient with a

dropfy, and with certain death; for had

the feeds of this difeafe been fufFered to

take root, they would in time have affecied

all the 'vifcera of the lower abdomen.

I prefcribed moiPcening and diluting re-

medies. Chicken-broth made with cool-

ing herbs, and fome frogs thighs, which

the patient took every morning for twenty

days, and v/hich relieved the heart-burn,

by reftoring flexibility to the nerves of the

ftomach, and by throwing fome little ve-

hicle into the fluids, which were too grofs

(a) In this manner, according to our opinion, all oh^

flruclions in the vaporous temperament are formed \ that is

to fay, they are always fecondary.

to
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to penetrate freely through the fecretory and

excretory dufts of the glands and 'vifcerai

1 afterwards prefcribed A ptifan, tolerably

diuretic, made with dog-grafs and nitre^

of which the patient drank plentifully at

Kis meals, and at other times in the day*

His urine became immediately lefs tinged

and turbid, and the jaundice evidently di-

minifhed. Cooling clyfters, and emollient

fomentations, were fubftituted in the place

of purgatives. Evacuations immediately

followed ; the duSlus cholidocus afforded a

free plffage to th^ excretory vefTels of the

gall-bladder and livef^ and the jaundice dif-

appeared without the affiftanceof purgatives*

or of any other remedy.
]y[me c ^ * an old woman of feventy, and

hypochondriacal, had for fome years been

fubje£t to vaporous paroxifms, which were al-

ways manifefted by fpafmodic cholics, fol-

lowed by a diarrhea and vomitting, and

which frequently terminated in the jaundicei

The efFe£t of the remedies which fhe con-

ftantly ufed uponfuch occafions, inconteftibly

proved the caufe which I fuppofe. Continual

fomentations, frequent clyfters, and the

chicken-w^ater, conftantly removed the vapo-

rous paroxifm and its fymptoms. Hence it

feems
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feems demonftrable, that if the patient woulcf

fubmit to the regimen, which I have more

than once prefcribed, in the fttiterval of her

paroxifms, fhe would entirely prevent a re-*

lapfe.

Mr. Baflac, an inhabitant of MourieSt,

confulted me in the year 1758, for an inve-

terate jaunidice, by which he was attacked

immediately after a quartan ague, and for

which he had tried every febrifuge remedy.

He was about forty years of age, of a dry

and very atrabilarious conflitution. His beliy

became tenfe and conftipated; all which

fymptoms were declarative ofthe fame eaufe-

A phyfieian of Avignon, whofe repatation

was hereditary, fead already adminiftered ape-*

ratives, purgatives, and the moft powerful

diuretics (a), which fo far from removing the

jaundice, hadconfiderably increafed th^ fymp-

toms. But the chicken-broth, the minera!"«

water of Teitfefr and the domeftic bathings

carried off the difeafe..

(a) Though this method: was downright «iuackerv, ^^
^uft not therefore concltio'e, tliat the phyfici-in who pre-

fcribed it had not fii^icient judgment to be fenfible of his-

mifiake, for he has fo much improved by the prcfent prac-

ticf^ that he may be ranked among the partifans who have

tiicitly adapted this new method.

It
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It is eafy to comprehend, that the duni-

nution of the diameter of the veflels of the

liver, occafioned by their cornuofity, will

produce that fpecies ofjaundice called hypo-

chondriac, becaufe it is peculiar to this confti-

tution. It is alfo no difficult matter to con-

ceive, how moiftening and diluting remedies

become deobftruents and purgatives in fuch

cafes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Conviilji^ijs Coughi

ALL the nervous and membranebiis

pafts being expofed to vaporous

fpafms, the diaphragm and the breaft, and

alfo, by fympathy, the ftomach and intefr

tines-, will not be exempt from that kind of

contrad:ion and agitation which is called

convulfive motion. The couKh necefiarily

follows as often as thefe parts are irritated

by the iharp and alkaline fpkulds of their

jurces. But as the fenfibility of the . nerves

will be always in proportion to their extraor^

dinary tenfion^ the impreffion of the parts ir-

ritatitig, will in this cafe be much greater,

and the agitation more violent; hence pro-

ceeds that convulfive motion, vvhich effen-

tially ccnfcitutes the fpecies of cough,

which will be found defcribed and charadte-

rifed by the following fymptoms*

In the month of October 1758, after vio-

lent fatigue, I was myfelf attacked with a con-

vulfive cough, vrhich for feveral days ren-

dered me unfit for bufinefs. I was twice bled,

N and
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and during three weeks was conftantly drinE:--"

ing all kinds of pedoral ptifans; but to no^

purpofe. I thought myfelf paft relief, ani

ready to fpit up my lungs, though the cough*;

was always dry, and without expectoration.

Gloomy ideas took poffeffionof my mind;,

want of fleepmade ihe weary of myfelf; I

grew apparently thin, and without being fen-

fible of my fituation, was hypochondriac^

Life became infupportable,, notwithftanding:

the folicitude and advice of my friends, who-

ardently wifhed to fee me recover. Flatu-

lence, the tenfion of the hypochondi^es, and

the prodigious quantity of urine, united with

the preceding fymptoms, convinced me that

I was indeed hypochondriacal.

To relieve myfelf effedtually, I began im-

mediately by changing my regimen. I drank:

water in abundance, I may fay, to excefs ; L

took clyfters and was relieved. Encouraged.

by the efFeds of a remedy, in which I had.

for a long time placed all my hopes, I de--

termined ferioufly to fet about relieving my
brain, which ftill fufFered more than the reft

of my body. The country became infipid,

and therefore I preferred a journey to every

other pleafure. I took poft, and in a few

daya^
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i^ays travelled through the principal towns

t)f the province, accompanied by a friend,

'with whom I flopped at Marfeilles, where I

arrived, cured of my cough, by the efFed of

the carriage and cold water, which I conti-

nued to drink the whole time of my jour*

ney.

I w-a's llili fenfibie of fome flight vapo-

rous fymptoms, which I conftantly attacked

with the fame rem.edy; when I was called

to Monofque to vifit M"'. de St. Jcsurs, above-

mentioned, who having already experienced

the efficacy of this new method, preferred

my judgment to that of any other perfom

Having jufl experienced the good effects of a

journey, I accepted the propofal with plea-

fure. I fet out therefore for Monofque, ob«

ferving the fame method, and the fanie regi-

men which I had coinflantly followed : but

how was I furprifed, when two days after

my arrival in this city, I v/as feized with an

infurmountable loathing to all kinds of food^

and more particularly to water. Thi;s fymp-

tomalarmedme with new fears, but a bilious

diarrhtna^which Immediately fupervened, with

all the appearance of a critical evacuation,

encouraged me the more, as I fcon perceived

my appetite and flrength returning.

N 2 We
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We diftinguifh the hypochondriac cougfe

from others of convulfive coughs, by the

following chamc^eriftics, Frederick Hoff-

man has obferved that flatulence, fpafm

of the inteftines, and other hypochondriac

fymptoms generally attend this cough

:

hi tuffi kypQchondrlaca junguntiir Jlutulen^

tU^ fpqfmi inteJiinQrum^ a^ fymptomata re^

liqua hypochondriaca (a). Andrhe fuppofes,

•with reafon, that the true caufe of this dif-

eafe ought to be attributed to a fuperabun-

dance of the grofs, impure and ferous hu-

mours, with w^hich the ftomach and intef-

tines are drenched, which being agitated by

the continual fpafms of thefe parts, are

fometimes forced back upon the lungs : Et

generatur ab humoribus craffis^ impnris^ferofis^

<uifpafmonmi ac jlatalentiarum abdominalium

ad peBus ^ pidmones compulfis ; <^ eo magis

infeftat^ft ingensfngiiSj aut anhni affeSlusy

tanqiiam occafionaks caufapnscejferint (b)..

In conformity to the opinion of fo great

a pradiitioner, I fuppofe the prefence of

thefe humours to be the proximate caufe

of the cough, which plagued me for fuch a

(a) Hoffman, fe6l. 2. cap. 3. p. 112. torn. 2.

^ (b) Hoffman, feci. 2. cap. 3. p, 112. torn, 2.

ler^th
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length of time. The remote caufe by which

they were produced, perfectly fupported my
opinion; the extreme diffipation of the

animal fpirits, which I had exhaufted on

my journey, and an exceflfive apphcation

of mind, were quite fufFicient to infpiffate

the humours. The bile becoming mere

denfe, was obftrufted in its circulation, and

had by its detenfion infeded the diiter-

ent juices with which it mixes ; thence

the obftruftion of the inteftinal glands,

irritations, fpafms of the inteftines, and of

all the fympathizing nervous and mem-
braneous parts ; thefe fymptoms certainly

denote the vaporous afFed:ion^ hj which

they are produced.

It was neceiTary to attack its -fource,

which was in my ftomach and bowels

:

the fpafm3 v/ere to be relaxed, the irri-

tations of the feveral parts appeafed, the

acrid humour extirpated by moiftening,

and rendering them more fluid, in order to

affifl nature in relieving herfelf by the na-

tural emun£laries,

. To produce thefe efFeds, I know of

nothing more powerfully fpecific than cold

w^ter, whofe fedative virtue is always fu-

N 3 perior
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perior to the various remedies fo much

extolled. I prefered this remedy with

the more confidence, as I was before coh-^

vinced of its efficacy by my own expe-i^

rience, and by the experience of many
eminent phyficians before my time, HofF-?

man is of the number ; but I fliall not, like

him, write an extravagant panegyric on

water (a), permit me only to publifh its vir-

tues, as I found it, in my own cafe, ^ moft

falutary remedy.

I might, after the example of my guide,

have added to its eSicacy, the mucilagi-e

pons, balfamic and emolient parts of other

remedies, which piuft neceffarily have en-

creafed its virtue. Chicken ptifan would

have afforded the fame vehicle, and the

cooling mineral-waters adminiftered by

our author, mixed with milk, would to-^

gether have compofed a proper diluter for

the thicknefs and acrimony of the fluids

which occafioned my complaints.

I did not condemn this mixture, but my
ftomach rejeded it, and therefore I fub-

ftituted in its place exercife, which by alTift-

ing the diftribution of the fluids, facilitated

the expulfion of the extraneous humours^

(a) Hoffm, de aq, med. univcrs. torn. 4. p. 201.

The
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The waters which I drank at Monofque, being

entirely mineral, contributed to my perfed:

recovery, by the evacution which it pro-

duced (a)*

(a) Certe omnes Facile credent vix unquam accuratio-

rcm morbi defcriptionem haberi, quam ii fadta fuerit a pe-

rito medicoj qui hunc pafliis fuit, dum in agro corpore

mens fana erat, Ideo magni seftimatur podagras defcriptlo

quam Sydenhamus dedit, colerae hiftoria, quam Tralescon-

;fcripfit, &c. Sic at Benedidlus phtifi graveter laboravit, a

ifeipfum curavit. Vide Van Swieten.xom, in Boerhaave^

•torn. 4. p. 58;

N4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Vonilting-i Hickupy and acid E7'Uciations.

**'

I ""O avoid repetition, fo very fatiguing

Jl. to an impartial reader, and which, at

the fame time, gives great advantage to

fjch as read only to criticife, we (hall pre-

fent the different diforders of the ftomach^

proceeding from the fame caufe, in one

point of view: the explication required^

will by this rneans be more clear and in-

telligible.

Though the mechanifm of dlgeftion be

known to every phyfician, it may not how-

ever be entirely ufelefs to recoiled, that fo-;

lution, and not fermentation or tritura^tion^

is the real function of this "vifcusi from

-which refuits, a mild and balfamic chyle,

capable of reftoring the wafte of the body,

by repairing the daily expenditure of the

iuices, and thus maintaining that fupple-

nefs of the fdlids, fo neceffary to their fe-

veral internal and external motions : Hence

that, harmony and reciprocation between

the fclid^ and the fiuidsj which conftitute

erfed health, -^

,

The
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The natural and wholefome quality of

the digeftive juices, and of thofe of the all-,

ment, will be the refult of this eqiiilibriwn

:

But if either of the two be viciated, the di-

geftion muft neceffarily be difordered, and

the chyle altered.

Can a thick, dry, and acrimonious blood,

(fuch as is peculiar to hypochondriac pa-»

tients) produce wholefome juices ? The im^

purity of the bile, the acrimony of the pan-^

creatic juices, and alfo of the faliva and fto^

matic juices, the alkalefcence of the one, and

the acidity of the other, will doubtlefs pro-

duce a compofition of the hotteft nature, and

a poignant, acrid and acrimonious juice, in-

capable of furnifhing a mild and falutary

chyle (a).

This acidity conftantly irritating the fto-*

mach, muft caufe its contradion, and con^*

(a) To prevent crlticifm, Ljnuflr requeft the reader to

obferve, that I adopt this idea of fermention in the aigef-

tive fluids mjlatu morhofo only. Phyfiology teaches us that

the bile is a faponacious fluid, neither acid nor alkaline,

compofed of a large proportion of oil and fait, and of fpi-

rituous particles; that the pancreatic juice is a hmpid

lymph, confiding of much water, a little fait and oil, nei-

ther acid nor alkaline : In fhort, that thefe two liquors are

by no means ipcongruous, but unite without efFcrvcicence

to form the bile,

fequently
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fequently the expulfion of its contents.

But the continual preffures of the abdomen^

(in confequence of its tenfionj the embar-

Taflment of the dtiodeniim^ the fpafmodic

4:en{ion of the circular fibres of the pylorus^

forming fo many obftacles to the natural

paffage of the chyle, the upper orifice

muft neceflarily dilate, and emit a portion

of the contents of the ftomach. This

accounts for the cardialgia^ which is fo

much the more difagreeabie, as it is gene-^

rally attended with naufea^ and leaves aa

acrimonious tafte in the faliva*

This contraftion and explofion (the ne-^

ceffary confequence of the irritation of the

parts from whence it proceeds) generally

imply a confiderable heat, which rarefying

the air contained in the minute cells of the

aliments, and thefe cells being thence

opened, and entirely deftroyed, the air

thus contained, muft neceffarily augment

th^ volume of that which was before m
tlie ftomach and int^ftines. Hence the in-

creafed diftenfion, which excites frefti con-

tradions, and which conftantly oppofing

the dilitation of the membraneous canalj

muft neceflarily comprefs, and finally ex-

pel
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pel the air which it contained; whence the

violent choUcs, flatulencies, and acid eruc-^.

tations to which vaporous patients ^r^

expofed.

The fame contradion in the ftomaeh,

becoming ftronger in proportion to the ir-

ritation produced by the contained matter,

will very foon occafion convulfive motion,

which afFeding the diaphragm, brings on

the hickup, and the convulfion being in-

creafed to a certain degree, by the violence

of Its caufe, the mufcles of the abdomen will

contract: the convulfions becoming then

general, a vomiting fucceeds, by which

means, not only the contents of the fto-

maeh and duodenum^ but alfo every fpecies of

the liquid received into the ftomaeh, will en-

creafe the irritation of its nerves, which in

their prefent ftate are unable to fupport the

leaft fhock. This demonftrates the extreme

cornuofity of the parts, and the violence of

the caufe of this difeafe.

It follows from the above theory, that

a too great tenfion of the membranes of

the ftomaeh, and a too great eff'ervefcence

of the digeftive juices, ^iz. the faliva, the

tile, the pancreatic juice, and that of the

glands
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glands of the ftomach, produce in hypo-

chondriac patients, acidity, flatulence, eruda-

tions, hickup, and vomiting, according to

the degree of thefe two c^ufes, which adt-

ing reciprocally, produce the fame effeft.

The tenfion of the membranes will be

counteracted by moiftening and diluting

remedies, and the efFervefcence of the di-

geftive juices in the ftomach, by the moft

cooling method, which, by condenfmg the

fluids, and fliopping their fermentation, de^

ftroys their acrimony.

Cold water, in this cafe, will be more

effedual than the mofl: extolled abforbents %

becaufe it will correQ: the ^-cidity, arid re-^

move its fympton^s ; and other moiftners,

fuch as mucilaginous, diluting, emolient

remedies will allay the vomiting, and

Jiickup, for which all other medicines are

ineffeftuaL The following cafes prove

the fad

:

M""'^ de P, of a dry and very atrabila-.

rious temperament, was fent for to Mar-

feilles in 1759, to her fon who was danger-*

oufly ill. The child's diforder v/as long,

and his recovery very tedious, which fo

much impaired his mother's health, that

ftie foon became byfieri cal. Frequent ^er^

tlgQ,
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tigo^ dizzinefs, and the fuppreffion of the

menfes, were fuiScient to denominate her

dlforder ; but acid erudtations enfued, which

appeared to the phyfician at Marfeilles, as a

fymptom foreign to the vapours. Purgatives,

ftomatics and abforbeiits, were confequently,

but ineffeftually adminiftered. The child's

health being at length reftored, fhe was per-

mitted to return to Aries, w^here fhe arrived

in a very bad ftate. To obviate the plethora^

of which the fymptom s were not equivocal,

fhe was bled in the foot; and to relieve her

from-the acidity with which fhe was fo much
tormented, I ordered her to drink plentifully

of the water of the Rhone. This medicine

was fo immediately effed:ual, that in a few

days, every fenfation of acidity difappeared,

and her hyfterical complaints yielded to our

ufual method of treatment.

Mr. Germain, feventy years of age, and

hypochondriacal, becoming blind, in con-

fequence of two cataracts on his eyes, grew

extremely dejeded, and was tormented with

conftant acid erudations and hickuping.

The fituation of this poor gentleman was

the more deplorable, as the great misfor-

tune of having loft his fight, had rendered

him
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him IndifFerent to every other evil. In Coil^

fequence of this negled, his hickup encrea-

fed; the erudations became infupportable^

and the fever which followed, threatened thef

patient with an approaching inflammation,

if not already begun, as the fymptoms feem^

ed evidently to indicate.

I was then fent for ; but in order to peir-

fuade the patient, that he ought to fubmit

to our endeavours to fave his life, it was

previoufly neceflary to comfort him with the

hope of reftoring his fight. The extradion

of the chryftaline humour was the only

thing that could be done, arid I affured hinl

that fuch an operation was poffible. This

promife revived his hopes, and rendered hirn

tradable. Chicken-ptifan, conltant fonienta-

tions, and cooling clyfters, removed his worfl:

fymptoms. He departed fbir Avignon, where

the operation was performed with fuch afto-

nifhing fuccefs, that he now enjoys both

his fight and health (a).

(a) Mr. Germain had this operation performed at Avig-

nonjbyMr. Pamard^junr* This fkilful furgeon has gi-

ven us indifputable proofs of the fafcty of his method of ex-

tra<aino- the catara£l. The wonderful cures which he has

performed in this city, have gained him univerfal efteem 5

fnr which reafon, I think it my duty to give this public tef-

tirnony of his abilities*

The
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The tenfion of the nerves, and the rare-

fadionof the digeftive fluids, were too great

to think of curing the patient with cold

water only. The mucilage of the chicken-

ptifan feemed neceffary to encreafe the vir-

tue of diluting remedies, and more effeftu-

ally to obtund theJpicul^ of the acid in the

ftomach. Emolient fomentations and cool-

ing clyfters acted as fedatives and abfor-

bents ; coral, chalk of Briangon, crabs eyes>

not forgetting the cachoe^ fo much in ufe at

prefent, and at the fame time fo powerful,

would confequently have produced very bad

efFeits, as their alkalefcence would have exci-

ted the fermentation of the digeftive fluids^

and fo far from deftroying, would have in-

creafed their acrimony.

Dom. Barecut, a benedidine monk, of the

convent of St. Maur, two and twenty years

of age, of a dry and very atrabilarious con-

jElitution, had for two years been afflidled

with conftant vomiting, which returned

every day after eating, attended vvith fuch

eonfiderable erudations, that this monk
was obliged to quit the convent. Stoma-

tics, purgatives, aperatives, and abforbents,

were the only remedies adminiftered. The
difeafe became every day more obftinate,

and
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and the patient was abandoned to his un-^

happy fate.

After having carried this inconvenierice

into feveiral convents, he took refuge in the

abbey bf Mont-majof. To this place I w^aS

called to attend him, and many others of his

brethren, who were not lefs indifpofed than

himfelf.

It was not difficult to comprehend, by

tl\e account of his diforder, arid of the re-

gimejOr-Jae had obferved, that the caufe of

his vomiting proceeded from the fpafmodic

tenfion of the nervous inembranes of the

ftoinach, and in the acrimony of the fto-

inatic juices. Conftant watching and ap^

plication of mind, and the irritating reme-

dies which he had 'aken, contributed tD

prolong his difeafe. Moiftners were then

fubftituted in their place, with the greater

affurances offuccefs, as the former remedied

had been prejudicial. Chicken-ptifan, which

was his common beveridge for two months',

relieved the vomiting. ' The violent eruc-

tations neverthelefs continued, and ftill

tormented the patient ; but the mineral-wa^

ters of Y'^eiifet^ and the dornqftic bath per-

Mr.
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Mr. * G. * town-clerk of this place,

fixty years of age, and hypochondriacal,

was attacked, at the fame time, with the

fame difeafe; but the more dangerous, as

w^hat he threw oft his ftomach was black,

foetid, and intolerably bitter, refembling, in

every refped:, the black bile, fo well known
and dreaded by the antients (a) and their

followers. Conftant application and anxiety

of mind had given birth to this cruel difeafe,

and grief added to every other caufe, ga.ve

but little hopes of his recovery. The patient

himfelf, from many recent and fatal exam-

ples, defpaired of relief (b), which rendered

his cure the more tedious.

Moiftners only wxre adminiftered, and

with the more perfeverance, as the difeafe

had taken deep toot. Chicken-ptifan and

fomentations, v/ithout refpite ; nor v^rere the

domeftic baths and frequent clyfters negled:-

ed ; and thefe remedies, if they did not im-

mediately remove the diforder, at leaft retard-

ed its progrefs.

Two whole years elafped, without gain-

(a) Hippocrat. aph. 17., kS:. 4.

(b) It is no more than a year fince M. de Laval, arch-

deacon of the metropolitan church of this city, died of the

fame difordcr, after repeated emetics,

O xng
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ing much ground, though the patient was^

very punctual in his regimen ; but his do-

meftic affairs, which daily added to the

uneafmefs of his mind, countera£led every

remedy. It was therefore neceffary that he

Ihould leave oS~ bufmefs, quit the town, and

feek, in diffipation and eafe, the recovery of

a ihattered conflitution.

This experiment was attended with falu-

tary effeds : The vomiting yielded to the

above remedies, and daily exercife contri-

buted to reftore the patient to his perfedl

health,

Galen's r^ethod of treating thefe difeafesy

alvv^ays furprifed me, for- he exprefly fays :•

In univerjiim igitur 077ines qui ah humore me--

lancholico pro'uenhmt effecius^ Jiatim inter

initia medicamentis eiim humorem ^aciiantihus

'validepnrgans^ qiiominiisr aitgeantw prohibebis..

Galenus, de atra bile, p. 705.

That is to fay, according to this author^

common purgatives being infufficient, re-

courfe muftbe had to more violent cathartics.

Thefe difeafes have therefore changed

their nature fmce the time of this great

oracle.. Let us then change their name, left

we ihould be led into an error. I'his great

atrabilariarx feems himfclf to ha^'e been in-

fluenced
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fluenced by the caufticity of his bile in the

choice of his remedies.

We are certain at prefent, that when It

predominates in hypochondriacal patients,

it is not the firft caufe, nor the only one

to combat; on the contrary, 'tis no more than

the effed:.

The diminution of the diameter of the

excretory veflels of the liver and other 'uifce--

ra of the abdomen^ and their extreme

drynefs, render the fecretion of the bile

difficult ; this fluid, already too grofs,

is neceffarily obftrufted in its pafra2;e, and

being there detained, acquires that colour

and acrimony requifite to form that atrabi-

lious fluid fo formidable in Galen's opinion,

but at prefent fo much defpifed by our mo-
dern phyficians. It is fometimes forced

back into the mafs of fluids, where it caufes

great diiorder, and at the fame time pro-

duces confiderable irritation, and thus en-

genders all the difeafes imputed to it.

But to remove all thefe diforders, ought we,

by endeavouring to expel it fuddenly from

the mafs of fluids, to irritate the cornuous

folids, with Vv^liich it is become in fome mea-

ftire united ?

O 2 We
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We can never expeft by fuch means to

fubdue the acrimony of this fluid, which is

fulphuroiis from its origin, faline by de-

grees, and acrimonious in its nature : the

leafl attack will difcompofe it, and if we

perfifl in the attempt, its efFeds are vio-

lent, -and in all probability will become

unfurmountable. How then is it to be

remedied? The tafk is difficult, it is

true, but not impoffible. If it has always

been the opprohrmm of phyficians, may we
not confider it as the chef-d^oeuvre of our

art.

It is therefore by mild remedies that we

mull obtund xhtfpiculi of this fluid, and by

thus diluting and foftening, it becomes en-

veloped in the torrent, w^hich In the end car-

ries it off^ through the common emunftories.

It may indeed refifl: for fome time, but it

mufl; infallibly yield fooner or later, to our

confl:ant and various applications.

Pradtical phyficians will, I think, be fa-

tisfied with my arguments and experience

;

but minute phyfiologifl;s will doubtlefs ex-

peft experiments fuited to their tafte and

comprehenfione To fatisfy and convince

them at the fame time, I Ihall propofe one

which
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\vhich may be performed even In their

clofet, if they will not take the trouble to

come to a fick bed. Take fome of this black

bile, recently evacuated, either by vomiting

or by ftool; its fmell is foetid, and its

tafte according to the patient's account, in-

tolerably acerb. Mix it In a fmall quantity

of water, and it quickly becomes green ; en-

creafe the vehicle, and it becomes yellow

;

encreafe it ftill more, and it entirely lofes its

colour, fmell and tafte. But after this let it

evaporate, and it will gradually refume Its

original colour, and what remains In the hot*

tom, will be exactly the fame that was before

put into the veffel ; the fame colour, fmell

and acerbity.

Let us compare the effeft of diluters with

the nature of this fluid, and we fhall eafily

comprehend by the effefl: produced by this

vehicle in changing its colour, that we
may in the end deftroy its acrimony. Let

us alfo obferve, v/ith regard to atrabilarious

patients, that evacuations of this kind gra-

dually change, and that their recovery is

always preceded by the variations above-

mentioned. Mr. G** and many more

whom I have feen in the fame fituation,

O 3 have
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have furnifhed me with thefe examples

:

and feveral others who h^ve fiifl-'ered for

want of timely affiftancCj have exemplified

the fame gradation.

CHAE
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CHAP. XXL

Spafmodic Hmnplegia.

3 Y fpafmodic hejmplegia^ I underlland

that fpecles of perfed or imperfed:

palfy, which remits from the ftrangulation

of the veffels of the brain, which ftrangula-

tion is always produced by the fpafmodic

tenfion of the nerves.

The feveral diforders of the brain pro-

ceed from three different caiifes, which

charaderife three fpecies of apoplexy. The
firft and fecond are called pituitous and

fanguinary ; a fuperabundance of blood, or

more properly fpeaking, a plethora is the

caufe of the one, and the other proceeds

from a fuperabundance of the lymphatic and

ferous fluids, by which the fame efred: is

produced. But the third, which I call

fpafmodic apoplexy, proceeds merely from

difeafed nerves ; I mean that extraordinary

tenfion of the nervous filaments, which

entirely preventing their relaxation, pro-

duces a palfy; this tenfion, by contradting

the diameter of the veffels, encreafes the

volume of the fluids, and thus creates this

^ O 4 plethora
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plethora^ whence proceeds the ftrangulatioa

and compreffion of the veffels, and intercep-

tion of the animal fpirits, of which apoplexy

and a p.alfy are the confequence.

To conceive how it is poffible for the

ftrangulation in queftion, to be formed in

tenfe and cornuated veffels, we ihould r^-

coilefl:, firft, that the brain is a foft and

flexible fubfiance, whofe fibres are conllantly

drenched by that ferofity w^hich is there

fecreted ; fecondly, that the number of fan-

guinary veffels with which its furface is

covered, is very confiderable ; and befides

that, the brain abounds with different finu-

fes, which abate the velocity of the circu^

lation; and thirdly, that it is continually

expofed to the different comprellion of the

meninges^ vrhich, in a ftate of cornuofity,

comprefs it with more or lefs violence, and

imDcde the motion of the fluids ; all which

being fo many obflacles to the circulation of

the blood in the brain, occafion the ftrangu-

lation in qiieflion.

From this difpofition of the brain, it

follows, that whenever the blood is carried

thither with too great impetuofity, it mull

neceffarily produce in its different jiniifesy

and in the veins and arteries, extreme di-

latation,
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latatlon, which muft gradually increafe

t^heir diameters, and in the end, from va-

rir.ofe tumours, which by impeding the

circulation of the blood and fpirits, caufe

apO"olexy, epilepfy, palfy, and every other

dife^'fe poffible for fuch compreffion to

produce.

From this heat and impetuofity of the

blood, pi ^ceed irregular motions and fpafms,

w^hich fr quently begin in the membranes

of the ftomach, and of the inteftines of hy-

pochondr'ac patients, according to the de-

licacy and extreme fenfibility of their fibres,

their tenf n and cornuofity. In Ihort, the

nerves of the ftomach being conftantly agi-

tated, and ( fturbed by the acrimony of the

ftomachic and digeftive juices therein fe-

creted; thofe of the kidneys, the fpleen,

liver, and the myfenteric plexus^ will be af-

fefled in their turn, and will contract the

veffels. The contraftion of the arterial extre-

mities will flop the blood in every part

:

the fluids will then rufh in greater abun-

dance to the head, and produce the efFeds

above-mentioned. The inteftines are in

like manner aff*ed:ed ; for if the arterial

contractions be fo great, that the blood can-

not circulate freely through the arteries, the

ftrangu*
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ftrangulation will produce fuch agitation in .

the nerves, rhat the whole fyftem become^

convulfed. Thefe different convulfive mo-
tions may in time produce the palfy in qu,ef-

tlon ; in like manner, as it may alio be pro-

duced by the apoplexy.

This fpecies of palfy, proceeding ti'om a

caufe peculiar to itfelf, muft neceffariiy pro-

duce particular fymptoms. The fpafmodic

tenfion of the nerves is always vident in

the ftiffnefs of the paralytic lim^ •, in their

irritability, and alfo in their atrophy, and

convulfive motion. The pulfe will be always

fmall and frequent, very unlike that pleni^

tude which denotes a real plethora^ and re-^

taxation of the arterial coats, by which the two

other fpecies of apoplexy are charafterifed.

The cure will therefore differ from thofe

which are indiftinftly adminiftered for all

kinds of apoplexy ; repeated and frequent *

bleedings, cordials, llroRg ftimulants, eme-^

tics^and purgatives, will be very improper;

as the violent irritations produced by thefe

remedies, will infallibly encreafe inftead of

deftroying the difeafe, which is demonftrated

by the following cafe,

Mr. Oman, furgeon of this town, thirty-^

five years of age, of a fanguine and robuft

con-'
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eonftitutlon, was attacked in the month of

May 1 76 1, with a putrid and inflammatory

fever, of which he was cu^ed by the affift-

ance of ten bleedings, an emetic, and fome

flight purgatives. Fatigued by want of fleep

for three or four days, when recovering, he

was fuddenly feized with an imperfed: hemi-^

pkgia of the right fide. His arm and leg w^as

immediately benumbed, his eye difl:orted,

^nd his mouth convulfed.

The patient alarmed by the fymptoms

of a real hemiplegia^ called all his art

to his affiftance, and was already pre-?

pared to bleed himfelf, if I had not

come time enough to prevent it. The
fymptoms which had preceded the dif-^

eafe, and the eff^ed: of miy remedies im-
mediately gave me the diagnoftic figns of

the patient's diforder. The fpafms, and
extreme tenfion of the nerves, confirmed

this evidence: it was therefore neccflary,

^s foon as poflible, to relax the parts

which feemed to be afi^eded. The warra

bath was preferred to every other remedy,

though the patient's weaknefs appeared to

fome as a contra-indication. Its efficacy

however w^as unquefl;ionable, as in a few

days
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days it removed all the above fymptoms (a)<

Frequent bleedings during the inflamma-^

tory fever, and the evacuations produced by

the different purgatives v\^hich I had pre-

fcribed, ihould be confidered as the remote

caufes of the patient's hGcmiplegia, It was

confequently neceffary to have recourfe to re-

medies capable of reftoring to the blood and

other fluids the vehicle which they had loft

;

and to the nerves, that fupplenefs and elafti-

city of which they had been deprived, by the

feveral irritations they had fuffered. This -

was beyond contradiction, the only method

to fave the patient ; and however firange it

may appear to fome, it is neverthelefs certain,

being fupported on the principles of a found

theory, and on the molt fortunate experi-

ments which were made by feveral phyfi-

cians of this province in concert with me.

I would now aik, if the bleeding com-

monly prefcnbed in fuch a cafe, from a

notion of attacking the ftrangulation of the

brain, and the purgatives always admini-

ftered under fach variety of forms, could

be of any ufe to the patient ? The oppo-

(a) You will iind in Foreftus, a number of pallies, pro-

ceeding from heat and drynefs, cured in the fame manner.

fite
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fite efFe£ts fo immediately produced by the

warm bath, inconteftibly prove that the

nerves, ifagain irritated by the acllion ofthefe

different remedies, would have fliffered ftill

greater contraftions ; the circulation of the

fpirits would have been immediately inter-

cepted, and the convulfive motions which

would have fupervened, muft have infallibly

deflroyed the patient. The following cafe

will verify this prognoftic.

M. le Marquis de Cafiillion, about eight

and thirty years of age, had for a long time

complained of a pain in his head, for which

he defired my advice. I was too well ac-

quainted with his conftitution and manner

of life, to be in any doubt concerjiing the

caufe of his difeafe.

I prefcribed accordingly a fultable regi-

men and chicken-broth. His head-ach

was for a time relieved, and he fancied

himfelf entirely cured. The documents

of a phyfician generally make no longer

impreffion than during the time of ill-

nefs ; but if they be ever recolleded in

health, they are only tranfient refledions.

The patient forgetting my advice, preferred

his own regimen to my prefcriptions : the

pain foon returned 3 it gradually became

infup-
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infupportable, and at laft terminated lil

a vaporous fainting, which rendered his

life precarious. This fainting was fol-

lowed by a hemiplegia of the right fide*

The arm, the leg, and the thigh, became

ftiff, and entirely paralytic; the eye and

ear were totally deprived of their funftions :

in fliort, every thing indicated the perfect

cornuofity of the nervous fyftem, and it waS

neceflary to affift the patient, as immediately

as poffible.

A phyficlan of great reputation, Mr*

Fizes, who was confulted with me, was

equally fatisfied as to this difeafe of the

nerves, and denfity of the fluids* With

regard to thefe two indications, w^e had re-

courfe to moiftening and attenuating reme-

dies. Chicken and turtle-broth, whey, and

the acid mineral-waters, were firft pre-

fcribed. Aperitives, purgatives, and an-

tifpafmodics, were next adminiftered.

Far from authorifing fuch a method, I

could not help prognofticating the event*

Their confidence in me was unqueftion-

able ; but they were obliged to be impli-

citly direfted by fo eminent a phyfician as

DoGor Fizes.

After the patient had taken twenty dcfes

of
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of turtle broth, he was ordered by this phy-

fician an eleduary, compofed of the conferva

of elicampane, kifiojTodonj poudre de guttete^

millipedes^ cinnamon, Cafcarilla^ wild vale-

rian, and fyrup of chicory, mixed with rhu-

barb. His friends had formed fuch great

expectation from a remedy, which was to

produce fo many different effects at the fame

time, that I durft not venture to make objec-

tions. I even thought that I had gained a

great point, in perfuading the apothecary^

unknown to them, to reduce the dofe to

about half the quantity. Two hours after

he had taken this remedy, he was feized with

a fainting fimilar to the firft, attended with

convulfive fpafms of the limbs, by which

they were convinced of their error. His

belly was fwelled, tenfe, and irritated by vio-

lent cholic, and frightful borborygmi, v/hich

I found it neeeiTary to appeafe, with plenti-

ful draughts of chicken-water, and fevera!

cold clyfters.

This unexpeCVed accident, though fore-

told, fo terrified the patient and his family,

that they now left him to my care. A
hundred and fix tepid bathings, as many
dofes of chicken-broth, and feveral clyfters

of
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of common water juft warmed, but more

frequently cold, reftored fupplenefs to the

limbs, which, by riding either on horfeback

or in a carriage, recovered their wanted li-

berty and motion, and the patient foon re-

gained his former health, to the great afto-

nifhment of many people, who, becaufe he

had blindly fubmitted to new experiments,

looked upon him as aloft m.an.

Of all the authors who have written on

thedifeafes of the nervous fyftem, Frederick

Hoffman is the only one that I know of^

who mentions the fpafmodic apoplexy, and

the fame fpecies of palfy, by which it is ge-

nerally fucceeded (a). After the moft accu-

rate defcription, he tells us, that none but

hyfterical women and hypochondriacal men,

arefubjedlto this kind of apoplexy ; he tells

us alfo, that the natural tenfion of their

nerves, and .drynefs of their inteftines, pre-

vent the free circulation of the blood in the

*vifcera of the abdonmi^ and in the inferior

parts of the body. The brain, for this

reafon, becomes overcharged : hence pro-

ceeds fanguinary ftrangulations, and irre-

gular compreffions in this uifcusj which

produces all the fymptoms of fpafmodic

(a) HciF. de nerv. xefol. cap, i. p. 192, torn. 2.

apoplexy,
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apoplexy, of which we have juft given two

examples.

The diftinflion ofthe fpafmodic apoplexy,

from the two other fpecies called ferous and

fangumary, is alfo due to the iaine author*

Though this laft, iri a great meafure, partici-

pates of the one in queflioh, fpafm is never^

theleis very frequently the real caufe. The

ilifinefs of the paralytic limbs, and their in-

voluntary motion, are proofs fufhciently con*-

vincing. Repeated bleedings, blifters, eme-

tics, &c. according to the fame author, pro-

duce fatal effects. (M. le Marquis de Caftil-

iionwas a melancholylnftanceof this) While

on the contrary, domeftic bathing, pedilu-'

k)ium^ arid other remedies of the fame nature,

by attacking the rigidity of the nerves, pro-

duce falutary efFeds, in facilitating the dif-

tribution of the fluids, by reftoring the vef-

fels to their ufual diameter and flexibility.

My teilimony might be fufpected, were it

hot fupported by the above-mentioned au-

thor (a). I may alfo add, that I have feen a

number of paralitic patients, in whom thefe

violent remedies had produced this diforder.

How many have funk under this cruel prac-

tice! The good of the public warrants inge-

(a) HofFmanconrult.& refpons. cent. i. fe6l. i. cafus 19.

P nioufnefs>
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nioufnefs, and therefore prompted by the

zeal with which I am animated, I will fpeak

the truth. I have more than once beheld the

fatal effe6ls of the Balariic waters, where pa-

ralytic patients of the neighbouring provinces

are generally fent without diftinftion. One

in particular, who was attacked with the palfy

in queftioo, was, the very firft day that he

purged with thefe waters, feized with a vio-

lent fever, del'iriu7n^ and convutfive motions in

the paralytic limbs, to the great aftonifhment

€)f the phyfician by whom he was advifed*

Two bleedings, and a plentiful beveridge of

ehicken-water, refeued the patient from the

danger to which he had been improperly ex-

pofed*

Thefe faline mineral-waters a(3: in this cafe

with too much impetuofity (a). M. le Roy,

profellibr of medicine in the univerfity of

Montpellier, who has written with equal ele-

gance and precifion, on the nature of mine-

ral-waters, has not negledled to caution his

readers againft the effed: of the Balaruc wa-

ters, thus : adhoc autem mixilii genus nonfat

cik 'ueftias cum homine qui aut podagrus jit^

cut lue laboret venerea^ aut epihpfw olnoxiusy

(a) All mineraUwaters wliatever a:6l m the fame manner.
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^ut fojjione laboret hypGchondnaca^ ant hyjlt-^

rica (a).

But we readily agree with hiiii, that the

waters fucceed perfectly well, whether the dif-

eafe proceeds from the relaxation of the fo-

lids, and from the thicl^nefs and vifcofity of

the fluids. Their miraculous effects witneis

fo much in their favour, that it were ridicu*

ious to conteil their merit and virtue*

We will, if you pleafe, go ftill farther, and

'acknowledge that they may be very falutary

in many other refpedls, where the rigidity

happens to be complicated with other difoi*-

ders ; but this is always underftood of exter-

nal application. We cannot be too cautious

in advifmg their ufe externally^ I am of the

fame opinion, with regard to mineral, faline,

br fuiphurioys waters, which, though contra-

indicated, have more thari once operated with

fufprlfmg effect, under the direaion of fkil-

ful phyficians.

(a) Caroli leRoy^de aqii. mln. natura-, & ufu, prop. i6c»

P a. CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIL

Cormiojity of the Extremities.

'
I

*HE effeds of this cornuofity will be

X moft fenfibly perceived in the remoter

parts of the body, particularly the extremi-

ties. The extremities of the veffels, and the

fmallnefs of their diameter promoting its for-

mation. By impeding the circulation of the

fluids, the lymphatics become immediately

obliterated, and nutrition intercepted ; thus

the follds become gradually more dry, and

cornuous to fuch a degree, that the mufcles,

the nerves, and the tendons, by which the

extremities of the body are terminated, con-

trafl: with pain, and produce a mutual repli-

cation of the limbs and body. The extreme

efFed: of this cornuofity of the folids, of

which I iOtiall give many examples, incontefti-

bly prove its exiftence in every fymptom of

-vaporous diforders.

Dom. Lamee, a benedidine monk, of the

inonaftery of Mont-major^ twenty-three years

of age, of a warm conftitution, had been for

two years afflided with fharp pains in his

thighs, legs, and reins, attended with univer-

fal
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fal rigidity. His grjgat application to fltidy,

but more particularI'y to mufitc, had produced

the remote caufe of his indifpofition. The

extreme diffipation of the animal fpirits, had

infenfibiy impoverifhed the mafs of the fluids,

and the frequent irritations of the nervous

fyftem, at length produced this cornuofity.

The bath adted immediately with fuch fuc-

cefsj that in the fpace of a month the patient

was relieved from his pains, and walked as

upright as if he had never been afflicted with

this difeafe. He refumed his applications and

relapfed : he had recourfe to the fame reme^

dies, which .always operated with the fame

power, I perfuaded him to relinquifli, for a

time, his mufic and ftudies. This was a mor-

tifying deprivation to a mufical enthufiaft5and

therefore obtained with fome difficulty : he

enjoyed better health however, till the ex-

treme heat of the dog-days^ which were this

year hotter than ufual, ^hen h^ again relap-

fed : he returned to the bath for jhe third

time, drank chicken-water and diftilled whey,
which compleated his cure.

May I be permitted to j oin with this cafe anor-

ther ofthe fame kind, which was not properly

rny own, being only a vy^itnefs of it, in the firft

years that I pradifed phyfic undermy father.

P 3 M. **
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4 Cornuofity of the Extremities^

M. * * B '^"*5 a Gounfellor, about fifty-fivf

years of age, of a bilious, fanguine, and very

atrabilarious conftitution, in the extreme heat;

of fumrner, was attacked with a cholera nior^

bus. The difeafe was fo perfedly indicateci

by vomiting, cramps, and diarrhwa^ that it

was impoffible to be miftaken. Lemonade pre--

vented its progrefs ; but the fever fucceedin^

thefe various agitations ; dry tongue, red

urine, burning heat, and delirium^ denoted au

extrp,ordinary effervefcence in the fluids. Re^

peated bleedings, emulfions, cooling clyfters,

fomentations, and chicken-water, remove^

the inflammation which threatened the pa-?

tient, and thus terminated a dangerous dif-?

eafe, that might have proved fatal, had we

been either miftaken or timid in our pradtice,

The fever being at length removed, the

fymptoms difappeared ; but an univerfal cor-*

nuofity of the extremities fucceeded. The al-

Icalefcence of the fluids wa^ fo extreme, that

the moiftening remedies, hov^eyer prudenly

adminiftered, could not prevent what follow-

ed, His arms, legs, fingers, hands and feet,

were ftifl^ and motionlefs ; the epidermis or

fcaf-{kin, peeled off^ and the cutis^ or real fl:$:in,

became totally dry. Domeftic bathing, and

Other moiftening remedies, which the patien^

took
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took for a whole year, reftored him at laft to

the ufe of his limbs and health.

The effefts of this cornuofity, furnifhes

daily examples of that drynefs of the folids,

which we have fuppofed to be the proximate

caufe of vaporous affedions. I know feveraj

vaporous patients in whom this difeafe is fo

gnanifeft, that the epidermis is detached from

feveral parts of the body, and the nails and

hair fall off. Others whofe mufcular fibres

-divide, fo as to form deep chinks in the fin-

gers ^nd toes. What can our adverfaries reply

to this ? Will they call it the efted of the ir-

regular flow of the animal fpirits.^ Is it not

rather produced by vitiated folids I Can the

diforders of the uterus^ d^nA. the obfl:rud:ion of

all the mfeera of jth^ ahdojyien-i whether gene-

ral or particular, produce thefe fymptoms ?

Muft we not rather acknowledge, thai thefe

fuppofed caufcs .are themfelye^ .the efi'efts of

difeafed folids^

Let it not be objeded, that many people,

to all appearance, healthy and fat, whofe fo-

Jids feem to be rio more afFeded thaa the

fluids, are neverthelefs fabjedtothe vapours*

The fpafiiiodic tenfion of the nervous fyftem,

.its rigidity and cornuofity, are not incompa*

jtible with this conftitution j which being

P 4 liable
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liable to thefame infirmities, fhould be treated

in the fame manner. The natural tenfion of
the nerves will immediately become fpafmo^

die and conyulfed, by the application of irri--

tating remedies^ however fpavingly admini^

ftered. Such patients fuffer^ with this difad-

vantage, that they dare not complain, and
this appearance of health is the more intole-

rable, as it fubjeds them to the reproach

even of thofe from whom they expedl af^

CHAR
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COMPLICATIONS,
Putrid Fever^

T'^HE complication of this difeafe with

the vapours, has always been a fnare

to pharmacutic phylicians. The putrid

matter with which the pri?n£ vU are then

overcharged; the turgefcence of thefe ex-

traneous leaven 5 by which the mafs of the

blood and fluids is innundated, requires the

fpeedy ailiftance of pharmacy, I am there-?

fore of opinion, with the boldeft prafiioner,

that v:hen the putrid matter abounds, it

Ihould be fpeedijy evacuated; I will even

go further, and agree with them alfo, that

the moll aftive remedies fhould be admi-

niftered, not only to difturb the putrid

jnatter, but to expel it with force and effi-

cacy. It muft therefore be acknowledged,

that, in this cafe, cathartics, emetics, and

every fpecies of vermifuges, are the only

fpecifics; and that the frequent fuccefsful

germination of this difeafe, may be always

attributed
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jattributed to the evacuations produced by

thefe remedies.

This method, fo generally known and

approved, is doubtlefs fupported on the

moft fortunate experiments ; but is it there^

fore liable to no exception ? and is it al-

ways neceffary to purge, merely becaufe

the fever is putrid, and the matter too

abundant ? or rather, if it be neceffary to

evacuate, muft we never adminifter any other

remedies than thofe which attack this fe^

brile matter, by afting only on the difeafes

of the fluids, without ever attending to thofe

of the folids, which equally require our af-

fiftance.

The vaporous conftitution, by adding to

the firft difeafe, a fecond caufe more for-

midable, perplexes us in the adminiftration

pf'Our remedies, by conftantly preventing

the efficacy of thofe ivhich are indicated,

This caufe exifls in the rigidity of the

folid$, and ii^ their fenfibility, which is fo

extreme, that the leaft fhock of the adive

particles of the mildeft purgatives, imme-?

diately excites fpafm and convulfive motion,

^nd this, fo far from promoting their ac^

jipa, prevents the evacuatiori of the putrid

matter,
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matter, and thereby encreafes Its effer^

vefcence.

To remedy this complication, moiftner$

are the only means capable of corred:ing the

rigidity of the folids, and the irritations ne-

ceffary produced by the operation of the ca-

thartics. They fhould therefore be applied

during the whole time of the difeafe, as it is

from their efFed only that the depuration of

^he fluids can be obtained.

The period of thefe kind of fevers being

more or lefs fatal, according to the igno^

ranee of the perfon employed, fometimes

in towns, but more frequently in the coun-^

try, Vv^here phyficians are always fent for

when it is too late, clearly demonftrates,

that this complication is in this climate no

lefs common than little underftood; it were

therefore to be wifhed, for the fake of thofe

who live in tl^e country, a part pf the hu-r

man fpecies, fo ufeful to the ftate in every

province, and particularly to this town, on

account of its extenfive territories, that the

furgeons and apothecaries would, at leaft

attend to our conftant leftures on this

fubjedt. We cannot help wifhing that they

were a little more moderate in admini-

ftering purgatives, and a little more cautious

with
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with regard to the various heating draughts,

which are indifcriminately prefcribed, iii^

order to promote perfpiration, which is al^

ways fymptomatic and pernicious, becaufe

the fluids are thereby rendered more denfe,

the febrile matter lefs fluid, and confe-

quently lefs capable of expulfion, by the ef-^

forts of nature^ hence proceed fanguinary

pbftrudions in the vifcera^ and inflammations

ftill more fatal, in confequence of the im-

proper treatment to >vhich fo many are

iacrificed.

To warn them therefore to be lefs cruel,

and to infl:rud: them in a matter of fo much

importance (a), we think it our duty to

publifh our method of treating this com-

plication of diieafes, which confifts in the

(a) This advice is meant qnh' for country furgeons, and

fbrthofewho cfficiouflj intrude themfcU-e^ as phyficians

in the towns where they live. There sre numberlefs in-

i^ances in this kingdom, of furgeons encroaching fo abfo-

lutely, that they commit with impunity the great^|l mur-

ders, even under the eyes of thofe eflablifhed by the fove-

reign, to watch over the prefervation of his,fubjedls. This

abufe is fo excellive, that the moll powerful remedies, which

ought never, but in cafes of extremity, i'to be adminiftered

by the furgeon, become fo familiar, that very fliortly we

Ihall fcarcefind a man v/ho does not bear the marks offuch

treatment : cauterifmg, cutting, and burning, are remedies

for every eviL

joint
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joint application of moiftening and relaxing

remedies. The patient fliould be bled ac-

cording to the degree of fever and inflam-

mation, if the putrid fever be of the inflam-

matory kind. On the contrary, if the pu-

tridity predomxinates, we fliould be expe-

ditious in purging the prinne vidd ; for this

purpofe we prefer tartar emetic, as being

mofl: certain in its operation (a). Chicken-

ptifan fliould be the patient's common be-

veridge; cooling clyfters, emulfions, and fo-

mentations, would aflifl: the efi^edts. Cooling-

ptifan, acidulated with nitre, fpirit of vi-

triol, or lemon juice, fliould be alfo admi-

niftered. During this regim.en, may be

ufed, without apprehenfion, vermifuges,

and the different purgatives required to

expel the putrid matter, and to mitigate

the fever.

,
(a) We do not prefer tartar emetic to all other purga-

tives, on account of its a6i:ivitj"; but becaufe it is at the

fame time lefs inflammatory, and operates only on the mem-
branes of the ftomach ; becaufe it does not penetrate into

the blood, neither does it leave any Impreffion of irritabi-

lity on the coats of the vefTels, Antimonial wine produces

contrary efFe6^s ; ipecacuana, and purgatives of every kind,

operating by their refmous particles, exafperatc the vefTels

to a much greater degree. We therefore abfolutely reje6l

thefe remedies in the firll ftage of the diforder.

Thus
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Thus we ihall affiil nature in throwing off

her burthen ; but if, nbtwithftanding our en-

deavours, we cannot prevent the corriuofity

of the folids, occafioned by the copious eva-

cuations which we are obliged to procure, a

regimen fuitable to our plan, will foon corredt

this inconVeniency. The following cafe will

exemplify this complicationd

MK de St. Efprit, a nun, thifty-flve j^'SiV^

old, was attacked in the month of December'

17595 with a putrid and inflammatoly feven

She was feveral times bled in the arm and

foot, took an emetic, and v/as aftetwdrd pur^

ged twice at intervals, by which a great quaii-^

tity of worms and putrid matter were dif«

charged*

The fourteenth day df the difeafe, the fe^

ver was confiderably abated, and the terapeft

entirely appeafed, when a delirium appeared^

attended with a general trembling, and uni-*

verfal rigidity. The jaw was fo completely

locked, that it was impoffible for the patient

to take any nourifhment. All thefe different

fymptoms were fufficiently charaifleriflic of

the complicated hyflerical afFeftion ; but the

preceding fymptoms rendered this opinion

very doubtful.

I ordered neverthelefs, that my patient^

though
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tliough half dead, fliould be plunged into

water. The firft and fecond bathing produced

but little alteration, which I muft confefs,

furprifed me very much ; but the third,

which was continued for a longer time, re-

vived my hopes, and aded with fuch efficacy,

that the fever and delirium vanifhed, the

body grew lefs rigid, and the patient v/as

ableto takefomenourifliment. Thefe fatisfac-

tory efreds were a fufficient proof of the ef-

ficacy of our method, the patient being

thereby perfectly reftored.

Convulfions fucceeding acute difeafeshave

always been confidered as mortal : fo we are

told by Hyppocrates and Duretus* The firft

fays : Infebribus acutis corwulftones^ ^ circa

vifcera dolores fortes^ malum (a) and . the fe-

cond adds : Gonvulfiofebrifuperveniens omni'-

no funejia^ perraro aiitem puerulis
;
qui vera

feptem minis proveBiores funt^ convuljione no7t

tentautur infehre\ fin autem defperati {h).

Succeeding phyficians are by their own ex-

perience, convinced of the truth of thefe

predidlions.

Prepofleffed with the fame notion, I had

already condemned my patient, who would

(a) Hippoc, aphor, Ixvil.y^^. iv.

(b) DuretuSy in coac. Hip, cap* 14. p. 226,

have
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have Infallibly fuiFered, hadi not feared, tliaf

in abandoning her to hei* iinhappy fate, I

fhould have been guilty of murder. Solici-

tous therefore to difcover, in tbe refources of

art, the means of laving her life, I reconfi-

dered her difeafe, ftudied the caufes by which

it was produced, and was determined by the

iymptoms which I difcovered.

Her diforder was f)receded by great ap-

plication of mind, and followed by large

evacuations. Thefe afforded fome foun-

dation for hope \ biit the idea of a metajlafis

of morbific matter to the brain, the proba-

bility of worms, or perhaps a total want of

blood and fplrits, continually thwarted my
hopes. Whilft thus embarrafled, accufing

myfelf of infufficiency, I was at laft deter-

mined. A fudden and copious difcharge of

urine confirmed my opinion, and I no longer

doubted that the patient's difeafe was compli-

cated with the hyfterical affedion^ (a) I or-

dered

(a) A copious difcharge of urine is, according to Syd&n-

ham, one of the moft certain figns of the hyfterical affec-

tion : Illud maxime proprlum eft^ atque ah eo infparablle^

quod Jcilket agre urinam reddant plane Ump'idam^ dd injlar

aqua 1 rupibius fcaturienth ; idquefath cophfe. ^od qui^

dam egofigillathn percontando^ in omnibus fere didjci fignurrl

eje pathognomicu?}! eorumaffediuum^ quos inf^sminis hyftericas^

in
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dered her into the warm bath, and with an

aCurance which might have been termed

ralhnefs, foretold its fuccefs.

The joy of her attendants animated them

with ftrength and me with courage. They

haftened to prepare the remedy with alacri-

ty. The account of its virtues every mo-
ment increafed their faith, and indeed they

foon beheld it perform wonders.

We do not prefcribe this rem.edy for com^-

plicated putrid fevers only; intermitting fe-

vers require the fame treatment, as the fame

rigidity of the folids, conftantly prevents

the etteds of the evacuating and febrifuge

remedies, which it may be neceffary to pre-

fcribe. I could relate many examples of the

moft obftinate fevers, degenerating at lail

into chronic difeafes, by the abufe of the pur-

ging and different febrifuge medicines uni-

ted with the bark (b).

ra maribus hypochondriacos appellandos cenfemus. Vide Sy-

denham in epifl-. ad Gidielm. Cole. med. D. torn. 1. p.a'^^o^

(a) This affertion, though very different from xXiq opi-

nion of our firft mafters, neverthelefs deferves the attention

of every phyfician. I have myfelf, on the authority of fe-

veral authors, committed the very fault I have here men-
tioned: this might perhaps fubjed^ me to the reproach of

having either dcfpifed'or mifunderftood them^and therefore-

Q, I ihall
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An epidemical difeafe which raged at Arlc^^

in 1 76 1 5 and in many other towns of the fame

province, has taught phyficians to adminifler

thefe medicines with moderation ; many fa-

tal examples have at lail convinced us, that

they fhoiifd be afTociated w^ith moillening

and diiuting remedies. In this manner we fix

the fever, by thus tempering the orgafme of

the fluids, and at the fam.e time,, we open the

emundaries for the febrile matter to efcape.

The two following examples will elucidate

this dodrine.

Mr. Pelliffery, a Neapolitan, commander

of a king's veffel, about forty years pf age,

of a bilious, fanguine, and very atrabilarious

conftitution, was attacked with a tertian
'

ague, which in 1 761 raged in this place. He
was bled, purged, and then took feveral dofes-

ofthe bark, with fijccefs. Some time after he

I fhall refer the reader to the works of fome of thefe au-

thors. Sydenham, in eptjiol. ad GuUehn. Cole^ p. 115.

Mead, monet & precept, med. de malo hypochond, Linnseus,

mat. med desvegeiaux. no, xvii. Fracaffini, de aff'eSf. hyjl,

^ hyp' page 363 ; Morton, phtlfahgia^ page 93 j Pitcairn,

page 161 ; Fuller, page 73; Malphigi, conjtdt. med. no;

xxix. p. 3Q- Li^inzi^c'iy confult. med. no^xi page 17 j and'

many others, who ha^e mentioned the virtues of the barl^.

in hyiterical andhyposhondriacalaffeilions, without warn-

ino- us of its bad efFesBiSy whenever the extreme tenfion o^

the nerves prevails over the humoral caufe.

relapfed.
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relapfed, and had recourfe to the fame reme-

dies, which a fecond time fixed the fever.

He once more relapfed, and then changing

his method, he took an emetic, which ope-

rated very well, but without removing the

fever : he then returned to the febrifuge re-

medies,which he took in decoction and in fub-

ftance. The ague immediately became irre-

gular; it was fometimes continued, and

fometimes intermitting ; fometimes tertian,

double tertian, and at lafl: terminated in a

confirmed quartan.

Flatulence, borborygmi^ and the piles fac-

ceeded, and greatly tormented the patient. I

ordered him chicken-ptifan, which had no

tSt€i ; becaufe he was at the fame time tor-

tured with convulfive paiiis in the inteftines.

In this fituation, I knew of nothing fo like-

ly to relieve him as the tepid bath. He tried

it accordingly that very day, and found him-

felf better. It was continued, and without the

affiftance of any other remedy, removed the

pains and the ague.

Mr. Thevenon, fteward of the hofpital de

la Charite^ of the fame age and conftitution

with this Neapolitan, was attacked by this

epidemic ague. Purging and febrifuge reme-

dies brought on confiderable vaporous fymp-

0^2 toms,
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toms, without determining the fever. He \va^

aho cured by the tepid bath. I could men-

tion feveral other inftances in fupport of this

Gomplitation, where the fenfibility of the fo=-

lids was fo extreme, as confiantly to rejeft

the febrifuge medicines, in whatfoever vehi-

cle admiaiftered. The mere relaxation of

the folids, v/hich was the immediate efFeft

of moiftening remedies, reftored to the fibres

that elafticity fb neceffary towards the ccction

and expulfion of the febrile m^itter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Venereal Complications,

iV tiie various iiaetliods of treating

the venereal difeafe, we fhall, with

reafon, adopt that which was publiihed by-

Mr. Haguenot, in a memoir vrhich this

celebrated profefibr read in 17539 in the

Royal Academy of Sci^^nces at Montpellier.

This memoir was afterwards printed in the

year 1 7545 with the approbation of this il-

iuftrious academy. The arguments con-

tained in this vforkjare fo conformable to my
ideas v/ith regard to this complication, that I

think it incumbent on me to prefent it to the

public a fecond tim^e, in order to fupport my
fyilem, and to render it more v;orthy the at-

tention of prad:ical phyficians. The follow-

ing is an abridgement of the contents of this

memoir.

It is univerfally known, fays he, that

mercury is not only a powerful remedy,

but the only fpecific for curing venereal

com.plaints, Phyficians unanimoufly agree,

that rubbing the body with mercurial oint-

QL3 i^^^^j
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ment, is the beft, the fafeft, and the mofl:

efFedual method of application. However

ufeful the chymical preparation of this mi-

neral may be, in certain cafes, and the

different ptifans in which they have difco-

vered a method of fufpending it, notwith-

ftanding its exceffive weight, it has been

ncverthelefs either abandoned to quacks,

or confidered as infnfficient to perform a

radical cure ; becaufe fome chymifls have

invented violent remedies, fucli as preci-

pitates ; and becaufe others, by uniting it

with drugs of a different nature, have en-

creafed its bulk, and thereby prevented it

from penetrating and deftroying the vene-

real ^irus in the minuter veffels.

This method of fridion, which phyficlans

boafl of having fo long poffeHed, hath in

the prefent age been greatly improved.

The celebrated Mr. Barbairac, dodor of

phyfic of the faculty of Montpellier, whofe

name will be handed down to the lateft

pofterity, was the firft who praftifed this

method. He could not with patience bear,

that a remedy which he confidered as jufdy

deferving of the title of an infallible fpecific,

Ihould deftroy fucli a number of patients,

by the violent tlifafters which it" almoft

conftantly
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conftantly occafioned. It was eafy to com-

prehend that thefe difafters proceeded from

theuniverfal fridtion then pradtifed : he fup-

pofed that to reftrain the impetuofity of the

mercury, partial friction fhould be fubflituted

in Its room.

This m^ethod, obferved by all the adher-

ents of this famous praditioner, was after-

wards farther correfted and improved by a

longer preparation, by flighter fridlion, by

longer intervals between each : and to ren-

der the ad:ion of the mercury lefs violentj^

the patients were confined to milk diet, and

dihating ptifans during the whole courfe of

friciion. We are indebted to Mr. Chicoy-

neaux, firft phyfician to the king, for this

method of treatment, which he maintained-

in a thefts publilhed in 171 8, in which he

proves by folid arguments, and very cir-

cumftantial obfervations, that the principal

thing to be attended to in the cure of this

difeafe, is to avoid falivation ; this kind of

evacuation being more dangerous than ufe-

ful, and that our endeavour fhould be to

extinguifh rather than evacuate the 'venereal

wrus. Nothing does greater credit to this

method and its author, than that the moft

ikilful and experienced, who were at firft

0^4 his
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his opponents, were at laft obliged to con-^-

form to the praftice of this great phyfician^

and to become his advocates.

Though this method is at prefent gene-.

rally received, and a fecond time publilhed

by M. Guifard (a), phyfician at Montpeilier,

though it is preferable to all the preceding

methods, and is attended with extraordinary

advantages, it is neverthelefs liable to many

inconveniences, principally arifmg from the

nature, and even the adion of the mercury,^

which are generally inevitable.

It is univerfally allowed, that the inte-

gral parts of this medicine 'are extremely

ponderous ; that the folids are greatly agi-

tated^ and the fluids broken down by their

weight ; hence it is confidered as a refol-

vent, capable of producing confiderable al-

teration in the machine. The univerfal

heat, elevation of the pulfe, and the ether

efFefts produced by this remedy, are unde-

niable proofs of its power.

To the violence of mercury v/e are taught

to attribute all the accidents generally pro-

duced by fi-idion, without mentioning the

bad efFeds formerly occailoned by general

(a) V'ldc^ la driTett. pratJq., on venereal difeafes, by M.

Guifard, ^.

fiidion
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frldion when improperly admlniftered, and

yet, notwithftanding our prefent precaution,

we cannot fometimes prevent melancholy

^nd even fatal accidents. For example,

though ever fo cautious in the ufe of the

friiflion, whether with regard to the quan-

tity of the ointment, or to the intervals

betVv-een each rubbing, it frequently hap-

pens that the patient falivates, and is af-

fiifted with want of reft, head-achs, heart-

burn, ulcers in the mouth, nattfea^ vomit-

ing, dyfentary, feeblenefs, fainting, and other

complaints ; which, though lefs violent than

formerly, are often attended with bad con-

fequences, efpecialiy if the patient has Vv^eak

lungs or a bad ccnftitution.

I have feen fome people, fays our author,

who though treated according to the rules

of the medical art, become paralytic, and

entirely lofe the ufe of their limbs, yet are

unable to affign any other caufe than the

powerful effect of the mercury on the brain

and nervous fyftem., v/hich could not pof-

fibly be prevented. In ihort, it is very

evident, that patients difpofed to faliyate,

cannot be cured by this method ; becaufe

if after the firft and fecond rubbing, the

fpitting becomes too great, they are obliged

to
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to defift, and cannot then fupply the blood

with afufficient quantity of mercury, to de-

ftroy the venom of the difeafe.

Thus convinced of the neceflity of fric-

tion, but at the fame time not fatisfied with

the mode of appHcation, our author endea-

voured to find a method of reftraining the

violence of the mercury. He wifely ima-

gined that the warm bath generally pre-

fcribed, as preparatory to rubbing, was the

belt means of producing this effed:. He was

determined in his opinion by the following

reafons.

Firft, During the courfe of rubbing, it was

propofed to dilute the blood internally by a

copious beveridge of aqueous liquor, cooling

ptifans, and diuretics, not only to procure

evacuation by urine, but, at the fame time, to

abate the too great commotion excited by the

mercury, and to prevent the folids from be-

ing too dry. Now, the bath poffefTes all thefe

qualities ; it fupplies the body with a quan-

tity of the particles of water by which the

fluids are moiftened, the folids relaxed, ,and

the urine increafed.

Secondly, It follows, that the bath, by

diminiihing the power of the mercury, and

thereby prev^enting its bad efreds, enables

us
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us to encreafe the quantity of the mercurial

ointment, and to continue it for a longer

time without apprehenfion.

Thirdly, The bath foftens the fkin, opens

the pores, and confequently facilitates the

reception of the mercurial particles. Pa-

tients treated according to the common
method, are firft bled, then purged, and the

next day bathed, by way of preparation
;

the bathing is twice or three times repeated

immediately before the friction, to prevent

the drynefs of the (kin, occafioned by the

bleeding and purging. Now, the bath conti-

nued without interrrdffion, would preferve

that foftnefs of the fkin fo neceliary for the

admiffion of the particles of the quick-filver.

It has alfo another advantage ; it wonderfully

expedites the power of the m.ercury, by fa-

cilitating its reception into the blood ; a prin-

cipal confideration in the application of this

mineral.

Fourthly, Sweating, and infenfible per-

fpiration is, of all others, the mxoft com-
fortable evacuation to venereal patients; be-

caufe it is the m^ofi: confiderable of all the

natural evacuations of the human body, and
may be confidered as an univerfal drain, by
which the virusy already difturbed by the

mercury
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mercury, is thrown ofF. Now, this per-«*>

fpiration is greatly promoted by the bath

(a), which by rendering the fkin moift,

difpofes it to receive a greater quantity of

fluid.

Fifthly, Perfpiration being facilitated, and

more copious by means of the bath, the

fluids are lefs difpofed to run off by^ the

other emunctories ; confequently falivation

is prevented, which is one of the greatefl

obftacles in the cure of venereal complaints,

and fubje£l to the above-mentioned incon-^

veniencies, and which frequently obliges

us to have recourfe to the domeftic bath to

flop its progrefs. Our author has con--?

ftantly obferved, that it ads more immedi-

ately, and with greater power than either

ling or cathartics, fo g'enerally and

(a) Ahalneo aqu^etepld^e perfpiratls un'uis hovis adfefqui^

iihram ajfurg'it^ neefuhfequenthim horariim perfpirciio a pr^S"

cedente evacuatkne inhibeiur, Apho, 25. med. ftatic. Britan,

Keil. Cetauteur ajoute, apho. 21. Caiorc^ m-ctii Cff exer-

c'ltio unct£S dues vel ires interdum quaiuor perjpiratlone JpQtio

nntus hored expeluntur. Et apho. 22. ^unito major efi per^

fplratio moiu aui escercitis elickay ianis miner ejt per fubfe^

quenies horas cnpore quiefcente.

Whence it evidently follows, that nothing fo perfectly

promotes perfpiration as the bath, becaufe it can be con-

tinued loJiger than dry heat or exercife,

r, imprudently
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imprudently admlniftered upon fucli occa-

lions ; v/lth this advantage, that after thus

ftopping the faUvation, there is ftill an op-

portunity of continuing the mercurial fric-

tion, fuppofmg it to have been hitherto

infufficient.

All thefe arguments in favour of the

bath during the time of fridion, induced

our author to think that he run no rilk in

trying the experiment. His firft effay v/as

on an artift of Montpeliier, in the year

1 7 19, in whom the difeafe was perfectly

charaderifed ; and he had the fatisfadion

to perceive that the fymptoms gradually

dlfappeared. He continued his experi-

ments, and aiTares us, that in a fevvr years

he had cured more than thirty patients^

He alfo adds, that in a variety of venereal

cafes, the moft obftinate fymptoms were

removed by this method^ which generally

confifted in the alternate and continued ufe

of the bath and fridion.

This method of treatment will always

moft certainly fucceed, whenever the fibres

of the patients are rigid, dry, and cornu^

ated ; and that their blood being thick and

acrimonious, reouires remedies calculated

to alter its nature. But in fuch conftitu-

tions.
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tions, mercury is always dangerous, as it

fliatters the fibres, rarefies to too great a de-

gree, the moliculse of the blood, diftends the-

coats of the veffels, produces fufFocation and

inflammation, which are frequently fatal.

We find in the method above-mentioned,

the moll prudent precaution to prevent

thefe fatal efi'eds ; for, by the continual ufc

of the bath, w^e conflantly oppofe the adion

of a remedy, always inimical to the folids,

but at the fame time neceflary to deftroy

the virus. If Mr. Haguenot's obfervations

evidently prove its efficacy, the cafes which

I have fince met with, fufiiciently juftify

the method of cure propofed to us by this

great phyfician.

A girl of the town., about five and twenty

years of age, of an aduft conftitution, and

fubjed to the vapours, having very early

in life indulged herfelf in exceffive de-

bauchery, foon acquired the venereal difeafe.

The fymptoms of her diforder v/ere not

equivocal ; ihe applied to a furgeon, who
took her unto his ownhoufe, and treated her

in his own way. She was once or twice bled,

as often purged, and a few w^arm, not to fay

boiling hot, domeftic bathings, conftituted

the whole of her preparation, which was

evidently
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evidently fomewhat precipitate. He pro-

ceeded with the fame celerity to the mercu-

rial undion, In order to get rid as foon as

poffible of a troublefome patient who lived

at his expence.

The hyfterical fymptoms daily encreafed,

and a moft copious falivation fucceeded the

fourth fridion, which finifhed the courfe.

She came to him a fecond time. In the fol-

lowing year ; fhe was treated In the fame

manner, and with the fame fuccefs. It

was expeded that at the third time the

difeafe would be lefs ftubborn ; and having

confulted phyfi clans and lurgeons, all

equally experienced, a more moderate treat-

ment v/as commenced; but It was in vaia

to perfift in extending the fridion to the

extremities : they were obliged to defift in:

the middle of their procefs, and had thej

delayed in adminiftering the bath, the pa-

tient muft have funk under the effeds of

this remedy. The ftorm blown over, they

affured the girl that fhe was radically cured,

and therefore, whh the approbation of the

faculty, fhe married.

Neverthelefs, a du^charge, which fhe had

had for three years, flill continuing, but

without
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without fufpicion, fuppofing it to be tli^

jiuor albus^ difcovered the myftery on the

fixth day of her marriage. Her hufband was

infeded with a virulent gonorrhxa^ vvhich

ended in a confirmed lues. I w^as called to his

affifcance. The young man being of a very

gentle difpofition, lubmitted v\^ithout mur-

muring. He was treated merely in the com-

mon method, and in the fpace oftvv^o months

was cured.

His vv^ife required a very different treat;^

inent : her difeafe v/as inveterate, and her

conftitution the more averfe to the adion of

the mercury, from having alreadythree times

baffled its attack. She muft have undergone

the fame fate, for the fourth time, had I re-

peated her former treatment*

The moft tedious and prudent preparation

having been^ hitherto infufficient, I applied

the method above prefcribed. The patient be-

gan by thirty domeftic bathings, remaining

in the bath four hours each day, and took as

many meffes of cliicken-broth : the fridion

Yv^as adminiftered without difcontinuing the

bath, v/hieh was regularly applied during

the intervals of every two days, when the

fridion was emitted* In this manner^

twelve,
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twelve ounces of mercurial ointment were

applied (a), without afFedling the mouth*

The procefs was tedious : but the patient

was radically cured, according to her huf-

band's atteftation.

From this example, and many others,

It Is evident, tha.t the only method of cur-

ing venereal complaints, in aduft and cor»

nuated temperaments, which are therefore

too fenfible of the effects of mercury, is to

curb its adion by tepid bathing. There is

no other method of reftraining its impetu-

ofity, but by obliging it to remain in the

blood a fufficient time, to deftroy and ex-

pel the venereal concretions. The dange--

rous eiFedis produced by this remedy when
folely and imprudently adminifiered, is a ftill

greater demcnftration of the neceiTity of the

bath.

. Mr. Savi, a ihip-caulker by trade, about

forty-five years of age, of an aduft and atra-^

hilarious conftitution, took it into his head

that he had the venereal diforder : he v>^as

anointed merely to humour him^ which

(a) We perceive by this treatmentj that twelve ounces

of mercurial ointment may be applied without anv dan-

ger, and even more, according to the c:.re, which is double

the common dole.

R encreafed
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encreafed his natural drynefs. Conftantly

tormented with thefe chimeras, and perfua-

ding himfelf that he was not cured, he deter-

mined to try the ptifan of Aix, and went to

that city to confult the inventor of this pre-

tended fpecific. In the year 1 760, he began

with this remedy, confifting of a fudorific

j^tifan, and of mercurial and cathartic pills,

which fo prodigioufly heated him, that he

was obliged to have recourfe to the moft

cooling remedies, to repair the injury he had

fuffered.

In May 1761, he again returned to the

fame remedy. The folids, being again ir-

ritated by its effed, were fo violently con-

traded, that a fever enfued. His inteflines

became fpafmodic, his ftomach alfo re-

volted, and produced the moft violent fymp-

toms of a chorera morkus. Cramps, faint-

ings, and the copious evacuations both by

vomiting and ftool, iliattercd his confti-

tution to fuch a degree, that there was but

little hopes of his recovery. Chicken-

water relaxed the fpafm ; and the bath, to

which he had recourfe as foon as the eva-

cuations ceafed, finally calmed this tem-

pcft.

After
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After this fecond experiment, In which

the patient had run fuch great rifles, would
not one have imagined that he had for ever

done with this remedy ? To the lefTon

which he had juft received, were added

the moft perfuafive reafons in order to com-
pofe his mind concerning a difeafe with

which it was conftantly occupied. They
even wrote to the phyfician at Aix, intreat-

ing him not to fupply this fanatic with

his medicine. But all this precaution availed

nothing, the patient knew how to procure

the remedy, which he took fecretly a third

time, and again experienced the fame com-
plaints.

We may conclude from the above recital,

how favourable our method would have

been to this patient; for the bath in curing

the hypochondriac difeafe, would mofi cer-

tainly have removed the venereal madnefs,

which was merely fymptomatic.

The complicated gonorrhea requires the

fame treatment, as the moft proper remedies

will ad: upon fibres of the famie conflitu-

tion. Cooling ptifans, and diuretics will

at the fame time, deturge the proftate

glands, and expel the venereal virus therein

generated. But purgatives and hot dlu-

R 2 retics
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diuretics are always dangerous, and fo far

from encouraging the expulfion, will pro-

duce a reflux. For this reafon we confider

mercurial pills as no better than a quack

medicine, or rather a real poifon, and there-

fore ought to be rejeded by every rational

phyfician (a). The fenfible obfervations of

Mr. Goulard (b), in his authentic publication

concerning the ufe of friftion, and of the

bath, will inftru£t furgeons in the method;

they ought to purfue.

We will no longer dwell on this article, be-

ing already prevented by Mr. Goulard : we
will only add, that if this method of treat-

ing the gonorrhoea appeared to fo great afur-

geon to be the moft falutary, it was becaufe

he pradtifed phyfic in a climate where phleg-

matic conftitutions are very rar^, and where,

on the contrary, hot and dry temperaments

are very common.

I might, in this place, relate enumerable

examples of the fatal efFefts of mercurial

(a) I am of the fameopinion with regard to Vanfwieten'&

corrofive fublimate, and Kiefer's fugar-plumbs, both hav-

ing to our knowledge, produced very bad effects in the

treatment of venereal complaints.

(b) Remarks and Pradtical Obfervations. on Venerea^

Difeafes, ^)yM. Goulard*

pills,
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pills, were I not thoroughly perfuaded, that

the fame obfervation haa been made by every

phyfician. I fhall therefore content myfelf

with warning thofe only who are ignorant of

any other remedy, carefully to examine their

operation ; they will then be fenfible, that

we do not impute to them fo many bad ef-

fects without reafon.

R 3 CHAP
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CHAP. XXV.

'crophidous Complication. ;^^

'T^^HE morbid thicknefs of the lymplT,

-1. which conftitutes the fcrophuTous

'uirusy is not incongruous with the difeafe of

the nervous fyftem, as there are many in-

ftances of fcrophulous patients being vapo-

rous; that is to fay, the primitive difeafe be-

comes for a time compHc^ted with the va-

pours, which I iT.all call fecondary ; becaufe

it is aim oft conftantly the efFefl: of the too

acrid remedies adminiftered for the fcrophu-

lous inrus ; which medicines, though always

infumcient to deftroy it, are yet ac^tive enough

to produce the vaporous complication, and

fometimes even to the greateft degree.

To remedy, as well as to prevent, this

complication, we iliould in our treatment of

the primitive diforder, carefully avoid all

draftic purges, fuch as black hellibore,

. joined with calomel (a), and fuch like. Very

powerful fudorifics fhould be alfo prohibited,,

and the mildeft alteratives, afTociated with

(a) Vide VAbrege de la jmd. prat, by John Allen, torn.

ivVp. 475-

aqueous
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aqueous and moiftening remedies fubilltuted

in their place. Under this regimen, we
ihall moft efFedually attack the difeafes of

the lymph, becaufe by thus fubmitting the

nervous fyftem to the impreffions of the

fcrophulous 'uirus^ we prevent the interior

ravages which it muft infallibly have pro-

duced.

That thefe diforders are feldom cured,

maybe attributed to the want of a fpecific.

M. Stork's fortunate experiments (a) on hem-

lock, flatter us withfome future exped:ations.

May we not hope, that a phyfician fo fkil-

ful, and whofo well underftands the manage-

ment of this poifon, will in time acquaint us

with all its virtues ; fmce v.^e are already

obliged to acknowledge, that v/ithout being

heating, it is one of the moft a£l:ive and pe-

netrating refolvents ; that it operates Vv-ith

fuccefs, in all cafes where it is nccefiary to

refolve, divide, and reftore freedom to the

circulation. It removes obftru6tion, difiblves

fchirrous tumours, and cures cancers ; at the

fame time correcfting the acrim.cny of the

blood, in defiuxions, the itch, fcald-head, and

the moft obftinate cutaneous com.plaints.

(a) Jntonii Stcrk^facra Ceefar Reg. Apoji. Mojejl, Con-

cili'i Aul'tci Archiat^ ^c, Supplem, necejf. de cicuta.

R 4 Such
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Such wonderful eftefts, attefted by the re«

peated experiments of M. Stork, and of feve-

ral fucgeeding phyficians and furgeons (b),

whofe humanity rendered them defirous of

profiting by fo' ufeful a difcovery, feem to af-

fare us, that we ihall in the end find, in the

various preparations of this plant, an antidote

to the fcrophulous "jzrz/j; but fuppofing that

the zealous partifans of this new remedy,

animated by their antagonifts, have difcovered

all the properties of hemlock, it is neceflary

to warn both the one and the other of its in-'

fufficiency, in cafes where the 'virus is com-

plicated with any other difeafe ; for then it

requires a treatment analogous to the fecoa-^

dary complaint,

(b) M. Lallemand, phyfician at Eperney. Jour* de

Xned. 7rio's de May^ 1 7 60, p. 5 r I.

M Martin, phyfician at Aumale. Journ, de med, du moh

de Fevre^ 1 76 1, p. 121.

M. Deamilleville, phyfician at Lille, Jour, de med, du

tnois d'A-vril^ i76i,po 322.

M. Pellet, phyfician at Millau en Rouergue. Jom\ de

msd. mols,

M. Finant-veiij furgecn-major of the hofpital of Brian-

con. 'Jonrn. de nied tnois. de Deccmbre^ ijbi. p. 522.

M. AgalTon, medicina LeSicure.. Jcum, de med. du moh

, de Fi-vrier^ 1763, p. 127.

M. Bicfliaar, furgeon at Bergen-op zoom. Journ. de

msd* du mols. de May . I "^ 6 3 , p . 4.5 5

.

M. Stork
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M. Stork has himfeif obviated this ob-

jection, in advifing, Hke a wife phyfician,

other remedies applicable to various particu-

lar afredions ; amongft the reft he is of opi-

nion, that fpafmodic affections fhould be

treated with narcotics and other common re-

medies. I have great refped: for the deci-

fions of this eminent phyfician, concerning

the efficacy of his remedy ; but I muft be

allowed to rejed the antifpafmodics, admi-

nlftered by him in the cafe of this complica-

tion. This modification ought not to appear

to him inconfiderate, fince it will ferve only

to enhance the value of the cicuta by increa-

fing its virtues.

The coRtradidory efFeds of thefe pretend-

ed antifpafmodic remedies, are too manifefl:

for us not to perceive, that by irritating the

nervous fyftem to a ftill greater degree, they

counterad all fpecifics, by refufing them ad-

miflion into the minuter veffels, where the

matter, on v/hich the fpecific remedy fhould

ad, is precifely contained. It is therefore

only by relaxing the texture of thefe vefl^els,

that we facilitate the adion of the refolvents,

which fhould be adminiftered to deftroy the

mrus. After the example of M. Stork, and

of
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every |)ra£i:ifing phyfician, my arguments

are fu^ported on my own experience.

A benediftine monk, named Audibert,

aged forty, of a bilious, fanguine, and very

atrabilarious conftitution, fliev^ed me a tu-

mour in his leftbreaft, vs^hich he had had for

feveral months. This tumour w^as the fize of

a pullet's egg, hard, indolent, a^d of an oval

figure, vi^hich denoted it to be of a fcrophu-

lous nature, and no lefs dangerous than diiE-'

cult to cure. As I had never yet tried the

ciciita^ this appeared a proper cafe for its ad-

miniftration. We fpent the day in making

a.n extrad: of the hemlock, according to the

diredions of its inventor. The patient fub-^

mitted the more willingly, for being appre-

henfive of the confequences of his diforder.

He fuffered fo much anxiety of mind, left

his tumours fhould fooner or later become

cancerous, that his health was thereby im-*

paired. He became hypochondriacal, and

was at laft attacked by a violent vomiting.

To remedy this complication, the hemlock

was difcontinued. Chicken-water, clyfters,

and fomentations were fubftituted with im-

mediate fuccefs ; after this^ I returned to the

hemlock, affifting its efFed: by a copious be-

veridge of difdlled whey, Tliefe two re-

medies
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medles operated fo efFedually, that in the

fpace , pf,
\
jthree months he was efFeflmally

cured of all his complaints.

If this vaporous affedion had been treated

with the common antifpafmodics, I prefume

it is very " evident, that fo far from curing,

v/e fliould have irritated the difeafe ; may we
not prefume, that the .operation ofour fpecific

would have been retarded,: or rather ftifled,

as-tfefpafmof the ftomach, of the blood-

yeffela and lymphaticsr;would infallibly have

prevented the diftribution of the remedy, its

divifionjand operation. It was therefore ne-

celTary to relax the fpafms, and to fupple the

capilary vefTels. In this manner I removed

the tumour, by affifting the efficacy of the

cicutdy with the efFed of another fpecific ftill

more powerful than that of M. Stork.

Notwithftanding the innumerable attefta-

tions in favour of the new method of treat-

ing nervous difeafes, as well as concerning

the cicuta^ what contradidions have they not

already experienced ? I would willingly vin-

dicate thefe new difcoveries againft their moft

cruel adverfaries, if I had not been prevented

by M. Stork's (a) apologift ; for this reafon,

(a) M. Vendermond, in his Journal for J-mmry 1762,

p. 4.

we
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we are content to anfwer with him, " that

" all new remedies have at all times met

with obflacles and oppolition from thofe,

who piqueing themfelves on their incredu-

lity, refolve to difbelieve every thing but

what they learnt from their fathers. To
" believe, or to rejed, everything, is (he

adds,) equally abfurd, and can proceed

only from want of examination. The
^' leaft ihadow is, to the credulous, a reality

;

the flighteft mill, on the contrary, is total

darknefs to thofe who doubt of everything.

Blind credulity is the lot of the ignorant

and foolifh : obftinate incredulity is the

fruit of falfe reafoning, and of a fuperci-

lious jealoufy. Rational and fyftematical

*' doubt is the inheritance of wifdom. In

*' all human knowledge, confequently in

" the fcience of phyfic, the obferver

" will demonftrate what he can, believe

that which is demonftrated to him,

without rejediing every thing which

oppofes or difconcerts his particular opi-

*' nlons ; but will fufpend his judgm.ent

*' in all thiiigs that arc poffible, of which
" he knows neither the effeds nor pro-*

^* perties."

From

4X

u
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From thefe wife refledlons we have

fome profped: of fuccefs, as they carry per-

fuafion along with them ; and hence we

flatter ourfelves, that after fuch frequent

decifions of experience, truth will at laft

prevail.

C H A P,

t
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Complicated Scurvy,

THE firft cafes above related, exhibit

the hyfterical affed:ion degenerated

into a real fcurvy, by the effect of a treat-

ment which favoured the caufe of the pri-

mitive diforder ; that is to fay, by con-

ftantly irritating the nervous fyftem, al-

ready too tenfe and fpafmodic, and by vo-

latifmg the mafs of fluids, already too

much rarefied by heating and irritating

remedies, the blood was deprived of its

balfamic particles, the ferum efcaped by

the emunftories to which it was attracted,

and the fait, not being fufficiently difTolved,

confequently became more grofs, and pro-

duced the fcorbutic diathefis^ which was

complicated with the hyfterical affedion,

and which therefore required the fame

treatment, being produced by the fame

caufe.

Nothing more evidently proves the melan-

choly efFeds of common pradice, than the

fatal termination of M Majot's difeafe.

I {hall doubtlefs be excufed the recollec-

tion
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tion in this place, becaufe it may roufe the

attention of phyficians to diftinguiih this

fpecies of fcorbutic afFe6l:ion ; which is the

more neceffary, as on this Gif!:ind:ion the

cure depends. For our more entire con-

.yidtion on a point of fo much confequence to

the Hves of fo many vidims, let us difcufs

the queftion, and prove by fad:s.

M. Pamard, a furgeon of great reputation,

univerfally known for his talents in every

town of this province, ofa thin and dry con-

ftitution, was attacked with a fcorbutic af-

fection, which he had had for three years,

and for which he had tried various remedies

without finding any relief. Being called into

our neighbourhood to perform an opera-

tion, he came to confult v/ith me ; he in-

forn:ied me of the remote caufe to which his

difeafe might be attributed. A clofe and un-

avoidable attendance in the hofpitals of Paris,

conftant late hours, application of mind,

and an immoderate abufe of Iiqzi€U7^s and

coffee, in which he had always indulged,

were, he fuppofed, the principal caufc of his

prefent complaint.

The fymptoms were not equivocal; his

gums bled, the palate and throat Vv^ere ex-

coriated and ulcerated, the toufils vv^ere fo

prodi-
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prodigoufly inflamed, that he fwallowed

with great pain and difficulty; the faliva was

fo acrid, as to produce apthce^ with confide-

rable inflammation.

The fever intermitted, and was attended

with pains in all his joints. In fuch a fitua-

tion he ventured to take this journey, for

the relief of three miferable patients who ar-

dently defired his afliftance.

From this account, it was not difficult

to charadterife his diforder. The difiblu-

tion of his blood, and his 7nur'iatic confi:i-

tution made it evident, even at the firfl

. glance : the atrophy of his body denoted

a drynefs of the folids, which his manner

of living had occafioned. It v^as therefore

neceflary to reflore to the blood and other

fluids their ferofity, and the moifture re-

quifite for uniting their particles, by dif-

folving the falts with which they were

overloaded. It was at the fame time ne-

ceflary to fupple the folids, to render them

lefs fenfible to the fliarp and corrofive par-

ticles of the fluids, which in their circu-

. lation, confiderably irritating the coats of

the veflels, produced obfl:rudion and in-

flammation.

Antif-
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Ailtifcorbutic remedies would infalliblv

have irritated the foiids, as the patient had

already unhappily experienced (a). It was

therefore receffary to have recourfe to other

fpecifics of a different nature. Baifamics,

milk-diet, moiftners and diluters, perfedily

anfwered every indication.

Our patient being foon fenlible of his mif-

take, immediately quitted his regimen, for

one more mild and falutary. Wine, Uqneui^s

and coffee v/ere immediately prohibited. His

diet was fo fimple, that his houUlon was made

of lamb, mutton, or pullet vfithout fait. He
adhered to this regimen for a whole year

without being difgufled, Afles milk was his

principal remedy. He afterwards took fe-

veral houillons of pullet, and ufed the domef-

tlc bath : by thefe means he recovered per-

feGly his former health.

We muft not here omit an elTential circum-

ftance in the treatment of this difeafe, which

evidently denoted a complicated caufe, I mean

the extreme drynefs and fenfibility of the

nervous fyllem v/hlch prevailed over the

(a) M. Raulin confcfTed, that with regard to fcorbutlc

women, he had obferved, that antifcorbutic remedies gave

thcrn no relief, when this difeafe v.'as attended with hyfte-

rics. Fide le trait} des vapeurs, p. 262.

S fcorbutic
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{corhuiic diathejis, Havimg obferved for three

months this ftricfl regimen, and taken the

afies milk, the patient flattered himfelf that

he fhould quickly accom.plifh a radical cure,

and indeed his recovery was not very doubt-

ful, as ail the fcorbutic fymptomxS vi^ere to-

tally removed. The fluids had confequently

refumed their natural confifl;ence and their

balfamic vehicle ; but the nervous fyfiem full

retained its fpafmodic tenfion. He fiiould

have continued the fame courfe without in-

termiiTion, or at m.ofl, fliould have defifted

only for a while, and then have returned to

the fame remedies ; but fhould never have

fubllituted thofe of an oppofite nature.

Our patient, though a fkilful and experi-

enced furp-eon, was not however fufEciently

acquainted with the cure of internal difeafes
;

he therefore took, of his own accord, a flight

purgative, fuppofmg it indifpenfible, after

having taken theafles milk for three months,

and in order to prepare for the bath which I

had prefcribed. This purgative, confifling

only of three ounces of manna, operated io

well, that his ftools were niur.ercus and

abundant, and irritated the ka?iorrhoidal

vefiels to fuch a degree, as to produce fmart

pain
I

?, fever enfued the next day, and tlie

-i' ^ . r^ '•'- fv ' 1 t » <">
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fcorbutic fymptoms returned with the fame

violence as before (a). It was to no purpofe

to complain, he was obliged to refume his

eourfe ; chicken-water removed the difor-

der, and the domeftic bath completed hi&

cure.

I could mention many more examples of

the dangerous effedts of purgatives : but in

the treatment of fpafmodic dlfeafes whether

iimple or complicated, this error is fo com-

mdUj that we maybe permitted without par-

tiality to call it general. Does not the va-

rious prefcriptions of the different phyficians

of reputation throughout this kingdom con-

lift of emolient remedies, joined VN^ith pur-

gatives of every kind (b) ? The abufe is fa-

tal. I wiih I may fucceed in my endeavours

to overcom.e it. This can be done only by

publilhing the dangerous effects of remedies

fo oppofite in their adlion, and therefore al-^

ways contrary to the principal indications of

(a) If three ounces of manna in a fcorbutic habit pro-

duced this eftecL, we may judge of the V'rtues of the anti-

fc rburic wine of i^, Moret (^), and of his refolfent pills,

fo long ccnfidercd as fpecifics for this difeafe, without at^

rending to the complication.

(b) Voyagp. le recutil des confultationt d: M:ntpeR'ur . ^ v-.Is.

* Vide, the fifth Edition of ihe Pharmacopceia of Paris 75S, in which is

iv'i'fincd, p. zr^, ufie mcfi:f>'.iI(i:ion de ce vi.'if which is nearly the fame of M.
Moret' s medicine.

S 3 . the
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the dlfeafe. I could name feveral eminent

phyficlans who are perfedly acquainted with

this abufe, and who fo fiir from authorifmg

it by their filence, take pains to expofe it,

Happy for thofe who, thus circumftanced,

are not afhamed to fubmit to the decifions of

a fubaltern phyfician, and as unlucky for thofe

who implicitly worfhip a divinity.

M. le Marquis de Caftillon, whom I have

already mentioned, v^^as of this number. I

am with-held both by prudence and re-

fpeft from mentioning others ; I defire only

that m^y moderation may teach thefe extrava-

gant prefcribers to be more reafonable, fo as

not to oblige us to curtail their prefcriptions

of the irritating remedies they order, when

there is nothing more required than to fup-

ple the folids : they would think it extraor-

dinary for us to ufe relaxing medicines v/here

tonics were required.

Many vaporous patients for this reafon

are pronounced incurable. Why fhould

w^e be furprifed at this ? What can refult from

fuch a mixture of contradi(£lory remedies, bur

oppofite efFeds, continual vicifTitudes, and

in {hort, to the iliame of our art, incurabi-

lity ? Shall we, after this, accufe the abfurdity

of
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of the difeafe and its caprice : we may, if we
pleafe, call it the oprobrium of phyficians (a)

the reproach is notjuft; we have nothing to

accufe but our ovs^n infufficiency.

(a) Non minus hyjierka in faininis^ qiiam hypcchondriaca

in viris^ pajfto medkorumflageUum ejl, Mr. Fitzgerald thus

cxpreffes himfelf inhis treatife on the difeafes ofwomen, in

to chapter of the byfteric paflion, tgm. i.

S3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVII.

Leucophlegmatia compheated,

UNDER the title of Leucophlegmatia^ wc

comprehend every fpeci^s of dropfy-

to which the vaporous conflitution is ex-

pofed ; or, to fpeak more properly, we com--

prdhend every part of the body where thefe

jhij'es and efFufions of the different fluids

can take place. The denfity of the blood,

fo well known to the great Boerhaave,

and to all our modern pathologifts, to-

o-ether w^ith the contradlon of the veffels,

v/ill produce this diforde-r, in confequence

of the fuperabundance of the fluids and their

ftagnation.

In fad, blood of this conftitution will

conftantly rejefl: the fluid and ferous par-

ticles, and not mixing with them, the cir^

culation is of courfe difturbed. The fero-

fity becomes then fuperfluous, and being

repulfed by the rigidity and drynefs of the

folids, forms obftrudions in the lymphatic

vcffelsj forces through them, and lodges in

the
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the cavities of the body, after having inun-

dated the entire fuperficies. Thus becom-

ing extraneous, it will form real dropfies,

which every phyfician will be careful

to diftinguifli, if he would avoid the er-

rors of a prad:ice hitherto not illuftrated

by theory. Purgatives w^iil be always

doubtful in their effects, not to fay fatal.

Powerful diuretics are alfo too impetuous,

and far from opening a paiTage to tlie extra-

vafated fluids, they will mix v/ith them,

and thereby increafe their volume.

We fliould therefore be particularly at-

tentive to keep a juft medium betv;een thefe

tvv^o remedies. The moii finiple diuretics,

fometimes aiTociated with diluting and

aqueous liquor, will anfvver every inten-

tion : they will operate on the denfity of

the blood, will feparate its globules, and

open a pafiage for the return of the extra-

vafated fluids. They will alio relax the

folids, and by deobftruating the minuter

capilary vefi'els, facilitate the diftribution

of the fluids, and promote their evacua-

tion. Thofe which are too grofs to pene-

trate to the extremities of the excretory

veflels, remain behind, and are referved for

S 4 the
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the operation of purgatives ; we prefer the

mildeft and moft fimple, and alfo to prevent

the irritation and mifehief w^hich they gene-*

rally produce, we obtund their fpiculi by di-

luting them in fome proper vehicle.

This theory, however extraordinary it

appears, and though fo contradiftory to

that of moft of our modern phyficians, is

neverthelefs firmly eftabliibed by the efFeft

of remedies, fo totally oppolite to thofe

which have been in all ages fo much ex-

tolled. The praGical cafes hereafter re-

lated are better evidences in favour of this

fyftem, as they are well known to every

phyfician of this province, and to every inha-^

bitant of our climate,

Madiie*C*5 thirty two years old, and

fubjed to the vapours, w^as, in the violent

heat of fummer, attacked by a continued

fever, which after fatiguing the patient for

tvv'^enty days, was at laft removed by the

common methods. This was fucceeded by

a fwelling of her legs and arms, which

made fuch rapid progress, that, in a fliort

'

time, it became univerfal : her legs and

thighs were prodigioufly inflated, her face

became monftrous, and the impreffion of

the finger immediately difappeared, (by

which
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which this fpecies of leucophlegmatia Is cha-

radierifed, as it diftinguifhes it from that

which principally proceeds from the vifcofity

, of the fluids.) The ftrongeft purgatives had

produced no alteration in her fitiiation, when

my father and I were confulted.

The blood and other fluids were fo much

impoveriihed by the preceding fever, that

the nerves and the extremities of the excre-

tory veiTels were become cornuous. This

was confirmed to us by a flight fpitting of

blood and hyfterical agitations. Purgatives

and diuretics were confequently prohibited,

but whey, iupplying their place, perfedily

anfwered our expedation. The urine, hi-

therto fupprefled for want of moifture, foon

began to flaw, and this remedy alone, which

the patient took for three months, entirely

removed the fwelling. Afles milk, by refto-

ring to the blood its vehicle, and to the nerves

the mucilage by vvhich they are lubricated,

compleated her cure.

This rigidity of the folids, which is alone

fufiicient to obfl;ru6]: the circulation of the

fluids, and this denfity of the blood, refufmg

to mix with the lymphatic and ferous

juices, and thence producing their repara-

tion
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tion and ftagnation on the furface of the

body, will be more fully demonflrated by

the following cafe.

A young man, an inhabitant of this

town, of a thin, dry, and very atrabilarious

conflitution, was in the month of July

1 76 1, attacked by an intermitting fever,

which, for a long while, bafHed the power

of medicine, and at laft terminated in a

fw^Uing of the extremities. The moft

powerful moiftners and febrifuge remedies

produced in their turn, whatever effects were

attributed to them by the patient : the one he

fancied prodigioufiy heating, and the other

beyond defcription cooling; hence the fever

became habitual.

A difficulty of. making water was ad-

ded to the ether fymptoms cf this difeafe
;

it was attended with pain and irrita-

tion, according to the quantity of urine

in the bladder. Old carnofities in the ?/r<?-

thra^ and a conilant diicharge of mucus

with the urine, w^ere tvvo invincible ob~

ftacles, which feemed to threaten a repul-

fion of urine into the m.afs cf blood. This

complicated difeafe joined to a hypochon-

driac dlathejis^ for^ned upon the whole a

diforder
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dlfbrder, which was the more difEcult to

manage, on account of the patient's ob-

ftinate indociUty.

In this perplexity he went to Mont-

peHier. The phyfician to whom he ap-

plied, -^ronounctd. the patient to be in great

danger^ halving dijco^jered that he had a heSlic

fever^ cachectic bloody theJione^ and the 've^

nereal difepfe. The remedies which he pre-

fcribed were chicken and cray-filh broth,

fome flight apozems, diuretic, whey, and

then afles milk, after the fwelhngs had

fallen : the whole affifted by fome mild-^

purgatives, with this reftri<fiion, " that if

they produced too violent irritation, the dofe

was to be diminiihed. A few days after

the patient returned from Montpellier,

cured of his fvN^ellings and fever; that is to

fay, the carriage alone produced this altera-*

tion. He then began with the remedies pre-

fcribed, which were affifled in their effed: by

the preceding journey. He lived in the

country, travelled about, and by this means

was entirely cured of his complaint.

If in this cafe the efFed: of exerclfe be

evident, the fame effed: more evidently de-

velops the real caufe of the difeafe in quef-

tion; for, by ftimulating the indolent fo-

lids,
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lids, and accelerating the motion of the

fluids, it reanimated the circulation of thofe

which were obftrudled at the extremities

of the body, and which occafioned the in-

flations above-mentioned. The fever with

which they were attended, was, in feme

degree, owing to the reflux of a part ofthe

extravafated fluids, and to the obfl:ruftion

of the capillary veffels : this produced in-

vincible obftacles in the circulation of the

blood, excited greater and more frequent

contra<3:ions in the heart and arteries, which

neceflarily occafioned this quick and feverifh

pulfe. Thefe fymptoms proceeding from

the fame caufe, yielded to a very powerful,

though in fuch cafes, not a very common

remedy : I mean exercife on horfeback or in

a carriage. With reafon therefore, we de-^

claim againft hot diuretics ; we alfo condemn

all cathartics, as being directly oppofite in

their operation to the remedies we recom-*

mend.

Though the rigidity of the folids, and

the denfity of the blood may produce this

vaporous complication, we have neverthcr-

lefs great reafon to fuppofe, tliat the extreme

rarefadlion of the air, contained in the mafs

of fluids, is an additional caufe, and tliat

bv
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by its elafticity, it diftends and forces the

lymphatics, and thus mixes with the ex-

travafated humours. Hence proceed a real

emphyfcma^ or rather complicated inflations,

which we will call emphyfematic. The
pains which are infeparable from it, and

the fever by which it is frequently ac-

companied, are evident proofs of this.

Hence we are convinced of the exiilence

of the different caufes I have mentioned,

and of the neceffity of the remedies I pre-

fcrlbe.

If, after all, thefe extravafations be fo

confiderable, that the cavities, (I mean the

breaft and ahdomeii) are inundated, a con-

firmed dropfy is the confequence. Are we
then to evacuate by the inferior emunc-
tories ? I confefs, that In fuch cafes It Is

requifite to evacuate, and confequently that

we ihould have recourfe to ilimulating re-

medies, which ading on the coats of the

inteftines, attract a part of the fuperfluous

fenim^ and thereby diminiili the volume

of that which is lodged in one of thefe

cavities.

Eut in this extremity, ourfit vs^e to ne^--

led: the drynefs of the folids, which are

fometimes even cornuated to fuch a degree,

as
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as to excite continual contractions ? This

neglect were a manifeft contradiction be-*

tween the remote caufe of the difeafe, and

the efFedt of the only efficacious remedji

Where then can be the urgent neceffity

for a phyfician to prefcribe a remedy fo

oppofite to the curative indication ? Is this

owing to the infufficiency of the medical

art, or to the ignorance ofthofe by whom it

is praclifed? The furgeon offers us his

affiftance. Why do we defpife it? It is,

I muft confefs, infufficient, not to fay de-

ftrudive. By Ihls means we relieve the

oppreffed <vifcera^ and remove the moft dan*

gerous fymptoms. By thus prolonging the

life of the patient, we leave namre at li-

berty to exert herfelf in the prefervation of

an individual, by affifting the operation

of falutary remedies \ we mean thofe which

attack the firft caufe of the difeafe, and

confequ^ntly prevent the ravages which it

generally produces, as often as it is either

mifunderllccd, or in the leaft neglecled (a)^

(a) We have feen hl^-^ Garcin of Lyons, become typa*

nit'C, by the Cile6l of one hundred and thirty- three medi^

cincs, to which were oppofed tepid baths, chicken-ptifan^

whev, and other moiftners with fuccefs : becorring after-

wards drcpfical, £ii^ was cured by tapping.

Sich
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Such cures are, it is true, very rare ; but

thefe difeafes would be lefs frequent if timely

impeded in their progrefs, by proper reme-

dies. In the commencement of the difeafe,

when nature firft begins to err, the phyficiaa

is confulted in order to lead her back to the

right path. Now it is very certain that the

firft fymptoms of a difeafe are eafily van-

quifhed ; but when many of thefe fymptoms

are accumulated, they are oftentimes invin-

cible : Pr'mcipiis ohjia^ fays our oracle. The
indolence of phyficians was the fame in all

ages, he m^eant to roufe their attention. Why
fhould we ceafe to refped: the precept and its

author ?

Though the difficulty of curing any dif-

eafe be ahvvays in proportion to the inten-

fity of the fymptoms by which it is cha-

radterifed, this difficulty may neverthelefs

be overcome, if conftantly attacked by fal i-

tciry remedies ; I mean remedies univoca!

in their operation, and alv/ays -oppofite to

the caufe by which the difeafe Vv^as pro-

duced. Thus, for example, the extravafa-

tion of theym/w, v/hich forms the q/cites^

and dropfy in the breaft, becomes lefs diffi-

cult to cure, if we always keep in mir.d

the caufe by which it is produced. In ihefe

extravafations, the phyfician ihoukl parti-

cular!"
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cularly attend to the difeafe of the foHds
\

he will always, by relaxing the vellels, find

thofe efFefts which he vainly fought to

procure by the evacuation of the redundant

humours. The fortunate termination of an

incipient dropfy of the breaft will afford us

more inftrudion than the moft rational

theory,

M* Begue, a counfellor, my particular

friend and advifer, of a penfive difpofition,

and feventy years of age, was furprifed by the

fudden death of a relation, who, whilft they,

were walking together, was felzed with an

ap^)plexy. As he had a great friendihip for

this relation, he was fo extremely affedled

by his death, that he immediately became

hypochondriacal. A continued inquietude

had harraffed his troubled mind and body for

feveral days, w^hen I obliged him to quit the

town. We vainly attempted to divert his

mind from this fatal ftroke ; he grew daily

^Yorfe and worfe ; his refpiration became dif-

ficult and embarraffed, threatening fuffoca-

tion. I haftened to him with all poffible ex-

pedition, and the fame day, brought him

from the country, apprehenfive that I fhould

fee him ftrangled, without having it in my
power to give hiin any affiftance.

The
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The carriage in fome degree alleviated

thefe fymptoms, as the jolting for fome time

calmed the hurry of his fpirits; but this calm

Was of fhort duration, the fufFocation return-

ed with fuch additional violence, that we
were obliged to bleed him, and to repeat the

operation, but without efFeft. His feet foon

began to fwell, and made fuch confiderabld

progrefs, that it threatened an approaching

extravafation in his breaft, which the puffing

of his hands confirmed. The fuffocation was

then fo violent, that it was Impcffible for the

patient to lie in bed even for a moment ; but

it was ftill fo much more violent at times,

that we dreaded every inflant to fee him

expire.

Such a fituation required imfnediate and

powerful affiftance. The paracenttfts v\"as the

only remedy that could operate with fuccefs^

if the extravafation had been fufficiently cha-

rafterifed to indicate which of the two ca.vi-

ties of the breaft vx^as afFecled; but no fign

appeared to authorife this operation. The
patient was equally afFefted on whichfoever

fjde he reclined either his head or his body,

and could not breathe but v>rith his head ftcop-

ing forward, and fupported on his arms^

What was to be done in fuch an cxtreiXiity ?

T Surgery
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Surgery being in this cafe entirely ufekfs,

It was neccfiary to have recourfe to other af^

fiftance, to endeavour to calm the fymptoms

of a difeafe Vv^hich appeared fo difficult to

overcome. Our indications were doubtlefs, to

divert the humours which threatened the

breafl: to the common emundories. We pre-

ferred evacuation by urine, and expedora-

tion. Clarified whey, iharpened with twenty

millipedes bruifed alive, was adminiftered

with fome appearance of fuccefs, and to pro-

mote his natural expeftoration, the juice of

borage and agrimony, fweetened with fyrup

ofground-ivy vv^as adminiftered : an attenu-

ating lindus v/as alfo prefcribed to he taken

ad libitum.

But a febrile tendency, dry fkin, and

burning heat, of which the patient conflantly

complained, convinced me that thefe reme-

dies were ftill too powerful. The millipedes,

were omitted,, and inftead of the fyrup of

ground-ivy, was fubftituted the fyrup da

nimphea. The difcharge of urine became

more abundant, and the febrile heat more

moderate. Thefe remedies w^ere continued

with the addition of a ptifan, flightly diu-^

retic, made of dog-grafs and nitre. The

dofe w^as increafed, as the patitnt's degluti-

tioa
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tioh grew every day better in proportion to

the freedom of his refpiration. The difcharge

of urine was ftill more abundant, and in

about three weeks, the inflatioti and mffoca-

tion entirely difappeared. A diarrhoea fuc-

ceeded, and this evacuation was alfo very

copious. The affes milk, preceded by a flight

Tinnorative-i completed his cure.

This method of treating dropfies will

doubtlefs appear, at the firft glance, not only

ilifufficient, but alfo^ in many cafes, dange-

rous and deliru^tive. Ab to its infufEciency,

I dare affirm, that it never will be fo, when-

ever the dropfy proceeds from the caufe in

queftion ; for, if we are confulted time

enough to remove the difeafe of the folids^

we maybe certain of overcoming the dropfy^

This difeafe, in the prefent cafe, confifts in

the extreme tenlion of the nerves, and in

the crifpture of the capilary vefTels, which

not affording a free paffage to the ferum^

force it back into the circulation, from

whence being repulfed, it is diffufed into

one of the cavities ofthe body. In the pre-

fent cafe, this extreme tenfion of the nerves,

however natural it might have been to the

patient, was confiderably encreafed by the

€}Te£t of a fudden fright, vv4iich in an in-

T 2 ftant
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ftant afFcding the whole body, repelled the

humours upon the interior parts. Thefe hu-

mours thus repulfed from the capilaryvef-

fels and thrown back upon the breaft, caufed

6bftrud:ions in the pUura^ and in the veflels

of the lungs ;. and would very foon have oc-

€afioned a local extravafation in one of the

cavities of the breaft, if it had not been im-

mediately evacuated by the inferior emunc-

tories*

Cathartics w^ould moft undoubtedly have

irritated the veflels, and would thereby have

encreafed the fpafmodic tenfion. Warm diu-

retics would have afted in the fame manner^

(as we are affured by the effe£t of the milli-

pedes only) it was therefore neceffary to

(forreft the orgafme of the fluids ; by thusdi-

minilhing their rarefaftion, and confequently

their volume, we were confident that we

Ihould relax the coats of the capilary veffels,

and confequently rem.ove the firft caufe. The

circulation' by this means becoming more

free, the feparation of the humours w^as per-

formed by the emunctories to which they

were attraded : a copious beveridge of whey>

and a diuretic ptifan produced this effed:.

Thus the blood difcharged its fuperfluous fe-

rum: the ftagnated humours jointly returned

into
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into the circulation, by the elafticity of the

veflels, and thus contributed to the patient's

cure. That this pradlice may be inefte^tual,

and in fome circumftances improper, I con-

fefs ; but at the fame time, there is no reafoa

why it fhould not be adopted by fuch as are

capable of diftinguilhing the cafes proper for

its adminiftration.

T 3 CHAP.
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C HAP. XXVIII.

Spafjnodic coniplicated Tympanites,

ITYPOCRATES has affirmed, that obftl^

A nate pains in the abdomen are gene-

rally fucceeded by a tympanites : ^iibus tor-r

viina <6^ circa umbiliciiin dohres^ <^^ lumborum

4olor^ qui neqiie a medicamento neque alias fol-

^itin\ hi hydropem ficcu7nfirmatur (a). .

In efi^ed:, after intfenfe pains and exceffive

fpafms pf the intefiines and myfentary, thefe

^ijcera acquire a he^lic difpofition, to which

this great father of phyfic very rationally at-

tributed the tympo.nites.

This difeafe, if not fpeedily cured, doe$

jiot long exift alone ; an ajcites foon follows

:

Dolor colicus^ fays Lomius, f^pe tranfit in hy-^

dropeyn. The exhalant veffels of the perito--

7i£wn and of the vifcera^ continue to filter too

muQh'feriim Ipto the cavity of the abdomeUy

whilft the abforbents being always the firft

obftru^led, becaufe they are the firft cornuated

and oblitfrated, take up but averyfm all quan-

tity : they lofe their elafticity, and cannotwith-

out difficulty convey the lymph theyabforb;

hence this ajcites which fucceeds is incurable.

It

(a) Hip. Apbor. xi. fe£l. iv.
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It is not therefore in the laft ftage of this

Klifeafe that we fhould adminifter remedies,

they would be then inefFedual ; but at the be-

ginning, when the pains of the abdomen an-

nounce a dangerous and very frequently, a

mortal difeafe. Thefe pains are produced by

the violent irritations of the inteftines, caufed

hy the acrimony ofthe fluids. This acrimony

acting on the veffels and on the nerves, which

are too' tenfe, produces thefe fpafms, and

this rarefaction of the contained air; and

confequently this tenfion and inflation by

which the fpafmodic tyfnpaiiites is characSte-

rifed ; I mean that which is originally pro-

duced by the cornuofity of the membranes

and of the veffels, and which, on this account,

is infeparable from a vaporous conftitution.

To remedy this evil, our fole indication is,

to relax the nervous fyftem, to moderate the

rarefaction of the fluids, and of the air con-

tained in the inteftinal canal, and forjietimes'

in the cavity of the abdomen. By thefe means

we may expert to remedy this cru.el difeafe

in the beginning, and by thus endeavouring

to flop its progrefs, we are fometimes fortu-

nate enough to deftroy it radically. My prac-

tical obf<^rvaticns on this fubjed, and thoie of

T 4 many
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many illuftrious phyficians before my time,

authorife this treatment.

M. le Chevalier de Faucon Beauchamp,

brigadier of the king's forces, feventy years

of ap-e, of a very atrabilarious conftitution,

was attacked with fudden pains in the intef-

tines and kidneys, which, in a little time,

brought on an inflammation. The drynefs of

the mouth, and the flatulence accompanying

this fyftem, confequently charad:erifed an in-

cipient tympanites. A difeafe which began

with fo much violence, might have been at-

tended with fatal confequencesy if the reme-

dies firfc prefcribed had not immediately pro-

duced a calm. Chicken-water and emolient

fomentation were adminiftered with fuclx in-

ftantaneous fuccefs, that there remained no

apprehenfion of a return. The cure was

completed by affes-milk.

By this account we may obferve, that an

incipiant tympanites may be eafily cured,

when the real caufe by which it was produced

Is attacked ; on the contrary, when either

neglefted or irritated, it will for a long time

refift the moft applicable remedies. As for

example.

M'^"^* Galoutaire, fixty years of age, and

hypochondriac, was, in the year 1763, at-

tacked
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tacked with a quartan ague. She was cured

by a quack-doctor, who gave her fome hy-

dragogue purgatives^ and a great quantity of

febrifuge pills. Some time afterwards, her

belly grew tenfe, and confiderably fwelled, it

became painful, and a confirmed tympanites

enfued. Coldfomentations, chicken-ptifan,

ice-water, whey, oily clyfters, confiderably

mitigated the fymptoms. A bilious diarrhcsa

enfiied, attended with wind, and relieved the

patient. The fwelling abated, and the pain

vanifhed. Two ounces of manna diiTolved in

a glafs of whey, feemed to be indicated ; but

the inteftines, ftill too irritable, could not bear

it ; the pains returned, and the belly becam.e

again inflated and tenfe. I had recourfe

immediately to our former remedies, which

again gave relief; and the cure was com-
pleated by drinking affes-milk.

M. Combaluzier, has not in his treatife on
flatulent difeafs, omitted (a) this fpecies of
tympanites. This fl^ilful author has fo faith-

fully painted the difeafe, that nothing can

be added to the pidlure he has drawn. He
prefcribes the fame remedies which I admi-
nifter. Attentive only to the fpafms by which

(a) Voyez k traiie des maladici verity par M, Comhaluxler^

Urn, 2. p. io,

the
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the inteftines are afre^led, and the rarefac-

tion of the air therein contained, he has re-

courfe to domeftic bathing, cooHng clyfters,

cold water, fomentations, lemonade, whey,

chicken-ptifan, affes-milk, and in ihort, to

all the remedies capable of reftraining the

impetuolity ofthe humours, and at the fame

time, of moiftening the folids. In like man-

ner he treats and cures the flatulent cholics

generally preceding, and alv/ays continuing

to the end of this difeafe.

To give m.ore weight to his fyllem, he

fupports it on the authority of the moft re»-

fpedable authors of antiquity, from whom
he took his praftice. He relates, from Hy^
pocrates (b), that a woman who was other^

wife fat and in good health, was in confe^-

quence of a bolus, which (he took to make

hermifcarry, feized wdth a violent cholic,

fwelling of the belly, and other fymptoms.

She fainted away fo entirely five feveral times,

that flie appeared to be dead. Hypocrates

had thirty pitchers of cold v^^ater thrown

on her, and this remedy alone relieved the

patient. She immediately parted v/ith a great

quantity of bile, and recovered her ufual

health. When in pain ihe parted with no

bile.

(b) Hip, lib, V. de morb. pop« obferv. i§.
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He adds to the teftimony of Hypocrates,

that of Zaciitus Liijitanus^ who made his pa-

tients drink a great quantity of ice-water,

and confined them to a cold regimen. He
quotes many examples related by Avicena

2ind Amatus. He relates from John Colbatch,

phyficiau at London, the ftory of a tympanitic

girl, who was cured by bathing in the fea^

and he concludes with the cafe of a tyjnpanitic

woman, who was cured by the internal and

external ufe of ice-water, from M. Raft,phy-

fician at Lyons. The circumftances attend-

ing this miraculous cure deferve to be re-

lated, as they not only publijQi the efficacy

of one remedy, but alfo the pernicious effeQs

of thofe, which in their operation are diame-

trically oppofite.

The widow Triquet, after a lying-in hav^

ing had very little difcharge, was fuddenly

feized with a putrid fever, which was at-

tended with tympanitic fwelling, and with all

the various fymptoms which denote a fpaf-

modic tympanites. Her difeafe was not of a

nature to be cured, either by oleaginous or

carminative remedies. M. Raft imagined,

that in this cafe it was neceflary to condenfe

by cold, the air that was too much rarefied by
heat. This he intended to effeft, by the ap-

plication
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plication of ice-water; but he durft not ven-

ture the experiment without confulting ano-

ther phyfician. This phyfician confented to

the adminiftration of this remedy, but, at the

fame time, advifed, on account ofthe patient's

weaknefs, feme fpirituous cordials ; this was

accordingly complied with. The patient

parted with fome wind, and by degrees the

fwelling of the belly was reduced. The admi-

niftration of thefe two oppofite remedies was

ftill continued ; but the belly became more

inflated, and the patient fufFered very vio-

lent pain. Dr. Raft very rationally attri-

buted thefe bad efFeds to the cordials, and

accordingly fubftituted plentiful draughts of

ice-w^ater. The patient drank it greedily, and

with great pleafure ; it was alfo externally

applied : the fwelling diminifhed, and at laft

totally difappeared (a).

Though this tympanites is fometimes pro-

duced by the relaxation of the fibres of the

inteftinal canal, v/e muft allow that it feldom

proceeds originally from this caufe ; it is al-

m.oft aWays theeffeO: of the extreme tenfion

of the fibres, which, after violent diftcnfion,

produces this general relaxation, and in this

cafe the moft applicable remedies prove inef-

(a) Voyez M, Combalu^ier^ tciii. 2* p. 220.

feduaL
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fedlual. Why then fuch a profufion of car-

minatives and other heating medicines ? The

pain commonly preceding the t)^mpanitic

dropfy, and which always continues to the

laft, is no fign of weaknefs in the parts af-

feded. M. Combaluzier has prevented this

reproach. If he abounds in formulae, and in

remedies of every kind, it is doubtlefs that

he may have the fatisfaftion of telling us :

Flura hie habes^ ut paueafeligas (a). A moll

authentic proof of his genius and difcern-

ment

!

(a) Voyez le Preface dii Tradudleur^ p. 50*

C II A P.
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CHAP. XXIX.

Complicated Chlorofis.

HE green ficknefs^ or chlorofis^ a very

common dlleafe In Europe, has been

always confidered as a fymptom of the fup-

preffion of the menfes^ and may very eafily

be complicated with the hyfterical difor-

der, as the cornuofity of the uterine vef-

fels, as well fanguinary as lymphatic, is

fufficient to fupprefs the menftrual dif-^

charge. All phyficians will agree, that

one of the caufes of this fuppreffion is a

convulfed ftate of the nerves of the uterus

:

we therefore fuppcfe that the chhrofis may
proceed from the fam^e caufc, as this fecond

difeafe is always the efFe£t of the firft, ^iz^

fuppreffion.

This caufe once eilablifhed, it will ht

very eafy to deduce the fymptom s : the

reflux of the uterine lymph, and of the

menftrual fluid, have already furniihed Mn
Aftruc with an infinity of examples and ar«

guments, upon which he fupports his fyf-^'
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tern (a). But what Is the proper treatment

for this difeafe when comphcated with tha

vapours ? M. Aftruc has only delineated the

difeafe ; w^e are therefore permitted to add

our prefcription.

To avoid miftakes in the diflinclion of

this compiication, v/e will charaderife It

by all the hyfterical fymptoms of what-

ever denomination, and hov/ever trifling;

tenfion of the hypochondres
; painful fwel-

ling of the ftomach and colon
^ pains in

the uterus^ which denotes a ftate of tenfion

and phhgofis^ and which extend as far as the

'

kidneys, the groin, and the thighs; vo-

miting, limpid urine, &c. All Vvhich

fymptoms affure us that this fuppreffion and

chlorofis proceed from the fpafm.odic ten-

fion of the nerves.

In this cafe v/e vainly attempt to deob-

ftruate the uterine veffels, and thofe of the

other ^uifcera of the abdomen^ which are only

fecondarily affeded. The rigidity of the

nerves which produced the firft difeafe, will

always prevent the operation of aperitive re-

medies ; the crifpatlons will encreafe ; the

obfi:ru6tions becoming thereby more compadl,

will grow more obftinate, and capable of

(a) Voye-z. k trail de^ malid'ies desfemmeSypar M. Aftruc.

producing
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producing greater ravages, by forming the

moft unfurmountable obftacles in the circu-

lation of the fluids.

This is a general error, encouraged by

the ignorance of the vulgar, and favoured

by the avarice of the artift. What innume-

rable boafted remedies, and under liich va-

riety of forms ! Eleftuaries, extradls, pow-

ders, elixirs, medicinal wines, and others of

the fame nature, are as powerful poifons in

the hands of a quack, who adminifters them

in difeafes of which he knows not the caufe,

as they are falutary when properly applied.

Pharmaceutic remedies may be ufeful in

thofe difeafes vvhere the embarraffment ofthe

'uifcera is produced by any defefl; except the

hyfterical complication. In this cafe all is

tenfion, crifpation, fpafm ; and if from the

complications of different difeafes v/e find

other vices to overcome, they ihould always

be difregarded till we have vanquifhed the

firft caufe.

For this reafon, though the difeafe be at its

utmoft height, and however contradid:ory the

fymptoms may appear, as the fwelling of the

feet, bloated and pale countenance, want of

appetite, &c. We affirm from experience,

thaf thefe feveral fymptoms deferve no at-

tention
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tention when combined with the hyflerical

aj[Fe(£iion5 and that this, on the contrary, re-

quires the moft inflantaneous relief. Diluters

and moiilners Ihould therefore precede every

other remedy ; nor can we previoufly admi-

nifter any other fpecific without danger of

bad confequences. The purgatives and ape-

ritives vv^ill then operate with fo m.uch the

more efHcacy, as the nerves and veffels be-

coming lefs fenfible to the imprelTions of the

adxive particles of thefe remedies, will con-

tv^Ci with lefs difficulty, and without much
exertion. By this means we are certain, that

the evacuations are neither infufficient nor

immoderate, as they are rellrained by the ac-^

tion of the folids.

Is it necefiary to give examples applicable

to the pradiical Ideas v/hich I propofe ? Or

ihall I rather produce inflances of the con-

trary? In either cafe, the art ofm.edicine v/ould

not be found infuflficient. Let it fufEce, that

I roufe the attention of phyficlans to diftin*

guifn thefe two complicated difeafes»

U CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

Complicated Fluor Mhus.

Y confidering thtfliioralbus as a fymp—

tcm of the hyfterical afFedion, we fup-

pofe the proximate or immediate caufe of

this difeafe to be a diforder of the fluids

which circulate in the uterus^ and of the

folids, of which the texture of this 'vifcus ih

compofed. The extreme acrimony of the

lymph and of the feruni neceflarily pro-

duces embarraflment in their vefTels, which

being obftrufted, fwell and finally burft;

hence the extravafation of the ferum^ af-

terwards of the lymph, and fom^etimes even

of the red globules, according to the acri-

mony imbibed by the fluids, from the ef-

feftof the remote caufes which have pro-

duced their difeafe,.

Befides, the obliteration of a number of

the m/muter vefTels of the uterus^ is alone-

fufficient to produce great obftacles in the

difiribution of the fluids, and will create a

fktJjGra the more coufiderable, as the num-
bei:
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ber of the obliterated veffels will daily en-

creafe ; hence we may deduce two caufes^

v/hicha£ling reciprocally, produce the fame

difeafe, equally requiring our attention, and

which fhould be attacked with the fam.e re-^

medieSi

The indications in this complication of

difeafes, are to correct the acrimony of

the uterine lym_ph, and at the fame time

to open the obliterated capillary tubes,

in order to reftore the circulation in the

uterus. Attenuating, moiftening, balfa-

mie and cooling remedies, will fufEciently

anfwer our purpofe ; for by difTolving tlie

fait with which the lymph is overcharged*

they will alfo correct its acrimony, and will

reflore its balfamic quality, of which it was

totally deprived. The veffels being lefs irri-

tated, eafily yield to the muld efforts of a

more moderate circulation; hence the natu-

ral fundion of the difeafed vifcera will be

reftored.

By what I have juft faid, it is eafy to

conceive that aperitive, cathartic, and flyptic

remedies can be of no ufe in fuch cafes

;

or to fpeak more properly, fhculd v/e not

rather acknov;ledge that they would be

U 2 perni-'
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pernicious ? 7'he one "will crifp the veflelsy

and thus cncreafe the number of thofe

which are obliterated or obftruded, and the

other will divide the lymphatic fluids ftill

more. Their tenuity and acrimony thus be-

coming daily greater, they will efcape much-

more eafily by the extremities of the veffels,.

and will corrode their texture i hence the

difcharge is rather prom.oted than fuf-

pended, the infallible confequence of which,

muft be a tctai deftrudicn of the blood and

other fluids.

To remedy efFeclually the dangerous con-

fequences of the medicines which are daily

adminifiered in this difeafe, we iliould pref-

cribe a nouriihing diet on account of the-

duration of the diforder, but fueh as will"

C00I5 moiften, and obtund the acrimony.

The patient fliould take only moderate

exercife, and ihould live upon lamb, veal,

5ind young pullets. She ihould at the fame

time take farinacious nouriihm.ent, fucli as-

rice, barley, or oat-meal gruel, pearl-barley,

vermicelli and fego : ihe may fometimies^

add fifii or fnail-broth, in order to fweeten

and mxore efteciually incrafiate the blood.

Her common drink fhould be, for feme

tiDie> chicken -Waaler, m.adc with a chicken

about
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atoiit the fize of a quail, or a little rice or

althdda root. Cooling clyfters fliould be ad-

miniftered; but if thefe be infufficient to

evacuate the crudities that may be lodged

in the primas <vm^ they muft be ajQTifted by
the following mild cathartic, compofed of

Recent pulp of cafia, compound fyrup of

<:hicory, of each one ounce, dillblved

in eight ounces of common water,

made into a draught.

The patient having been thus purged,

the followins* broth muft be taken durino-

twenty days, or more if neceflary, accor-

ding to the degree of drynefs and acri-

mony.

Take of alth^a-xoot^ grande. coufonde^

each half an ounce ; of lettuce leaves

and porflain, each half a handful

;

lintfeed half a drachm. : boil thefe fe-

cundiim artem^ together with a young
pullet ftuited with the four greater cold

feeds, fo as to make broth.

Having finifhed this courfe of broth,

abftain from cathartics ; they are not only

fuperfiuous, but dangerous, and contrary

U 3 to
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to our Intention, as they counteradt the

mild effefts of the emollient remedies. Milk

fhould be immediately begun with, diluted

with barley-water ; or afles-milk, without

the addition of any abforbent or ftomachic

eleduary, which would produce effeds con-

trary to the operations of the remedies iri«

dicated.

Injedions of the decodion of mallows,

barley^-water, clarified whey, may alfo be

advifed, together with the domeftic bath.

Acidulous mineral w^aters are equally pro-^

per during the fum.mer, to mitigate the

rarefadion of the fluids, corred their acri-.

mony, and to relax the crifpated folids,

Thefe medicines fliould be varied, according

to the cafe and feafon ; and if neceffary,

clarified and diftilled whey, broth made

of frogs, &c. may be fubflituted. Thefe

different remedies thus varied, muit be corf-

tinned till the patient is radically cured.

By thefe m^eans, tv^o very confiderable

perfons have been cured; one of whom

was fo much incommoded, that the fupr

albus, which flie had had for feveral years,

bad contraded fuch a degree of acrimony,

that the adjacent parts were thereby ex^

coria-ted.
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' coriated. Were it proper, I could inftance

many others^ who, from their manner of

life, had been many years afflicted with this

difeafe, owing to their obflinacy in not chii-

fmgto fubmitto a regimen which would de-

prive them of certain indulgencies
;
particu-

larly of alkalefcent drinks.

U 4 C tl A P.
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CHAP. XXXL .

Complicated immoderate Hemorrhage.^

TERINE hemorrhages proceeding

from an hyilerical caufe, deferve our

particular attention, left we admlnlfter im-?

proper remedies. The charad:erlftics of

this fpecles of hemorrhage are, according

to Hoffman ; Tenfto <iy iriflatio hypochondri-^

orimi circa lujnhos^ dolor gravati'viis ei* pref-^

femes^ quiindoqiie cimifenfit refrigerii junSluSy

extremarum partmm refrigeration ^aforum

dcttmiefcentia'i color faciei pallidiis^ piilfus:

citatior^ cimi hiternorvjn ardore^ ahi flric-^

tiira^ urnKs parcior fliixus,, H^c omnia au-

tem fails ahiindeqiie tefantm\ non a caufa

foltmt pqjjwa^ td eft nimia debilitate uteris fed

ah aci'i'va etiarn^ fpafmodicis partiuni 'vqfculo-^

rum ei-" nervoriim friLiuris fanguijiem adute-^.

rum niriium iirgentihus^ hoc 'vitium profcifci.

Undc etiafu ratio repctendaj quodf^min^ hy-^.

pQchondriacds hyfceriC(Sn o^ qu(S teneriorisfunt

ad anwii commotiofies procU'uioris natiirct^ hoc

molefio malofrequentms officiantur (a),

(a) Hoffman^ de uim Hemorogia^ feSt, i. cap, 5. p. 225,

toin, 2,

This
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This fpecies of hemorrhage proceeds nei-

ther from the relaxation of the uterine

vefiels, nor from the extreme fluidity of the

blood. Such a ccnflitution can never pro-

duce the fymptcms related by the above-

nientioned author. On the contrary, they

certainly proceed from the fpafra of the

uterine veffeis, and from the rarefaction of

9. too dry and acrimonious blood ; therefore

our remedies fhould be fjch as are capable

of relaxing thefe veCels, vvhofe fiate of con-

tradiion muft neceffarily increafe the ple-^

thora ; they will extend the diameter of
the veffeis, and at the fam^e time, sniW mi-^

tigate the rarefaction of the fluids therein

ci|-culated ; and by this double effecfi:, the cir-

culation becoming more moderate, thediftri-

bution of the blood in every part ofthe body
will become more equal.

The remedies adminifl:ered by this au-

thor, are adequate to his idea of the difeafe,

and their effedls are attefted by the cafes

which he reports. He always prefers

mciftners, diluters, and coolers, to every

other affiftance, ^iz, ^lando niinis ebulli-r,

entis fanguinis orgafmus fo^et 6^ auget hoc

Tiialum^ oh fitotum intejlinum partiiini fulphii-.

rearum concitatiorem^ dihientia^ hur.ieclantla^

refri^.
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refr'igerantia auxUia fiint cjjicac'ilfima ; atqiie

inter h^c excellit qiiam maxime fola aqua

frigida fontana^ modofit piira (6^ fubl'ttis^ aut

que melior adhiic^ plwvlalis probe confervata

^* piitrldinis expers^ ^uel admixta nitri decenti

qiiantitate alterata^ "uel pimjpiritu v'ltrioli&
Jvfficienti copia pota>.

He very rationally luppofes, that by this

treatment, fimple as it really is, the ex-

treme thicknefs of the fluid is attenuated,

their acrimony foftened, the heat abated,

the tone of the fibres reftored, and the dif-

eafe in queftion more expediticully and

more effediially cured, than by the admi-

niflration of the moft vaunted fpecifics,

Etenim Jiynpkx h^c 7nedicrda^ o^ diluendo

fpiffos humores^ & acres ternperando^ nmi--.

nmque ^Jiuni rejlinguendo^ fbras qiioque re--

laxatas ferniando^ plus certe pr.tjlat quam

tautopere a mediets alia 'vari'i generis ad hoc.

mahiTii laudatafpeclfxa^ &c» (a)

We fhould iinderitand by the relaxation

of the fibres, fo contradid:ory to the fpafm

we mention, the fibres of the uterus^ which

after violent diilenfion, are torn and re-^

laxed by the impetuofity of the blood,

(a) IbidemJ p. 226,

On
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On thefe fibres moiftners will operate

;

and by rendering them fiipple, will reftore

them to their former elafticity. Tonics

and aftringents, though they feem to be in-

dicated, v/iil always render the extremities

of the vefl'els more crifp, and will produce

irritations the more dangerous, as they

will ulcerate the parts affected. Thus we
frequently fee thefe kind of hemorrhages

produce ulcers in the womb, v/hich are

caufed not only by the quality of the blood,

as by the pernicious effeds of improper re-*

piedies.

After this expofitlon, in which we find

a concife and clear explication of the na-

tural mechanifm, by which thefe men-

ftrual irregularities are produced, it ap-

pears to us not very difficult to remedy this

difeafe 5 for by correfting the orgafme of

the fluids, and by relaxing the fpafm of the

uterus^ we are very certain that we fhall

re-eftablifli the natural fund;ions of this

^ifcus. This project, feemingly fo vail, as

it comprehends the greateft part of the dif-

eafes of the female fex, is the more partl-

Gularly interelling to phyficians, fince it il-

lucidates a matter which has been hitherto

the fubi'eft of their fruitlefs enquiries.

To
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To avoid contradicllon, we rejedt all

fyftem ; let us therefore only attend to Na-
ture, who is always moft eloquent when

moft oppreiTed, The rigidity of the fprings,

w^hich compofe the machine requires af-

fiftance ; let us therefore be as expeditious

;as pofnble in relaxing thefe organs; by

this means we ftiall open the obftrudied ca-*

Bals, and thus by reftoring the circulation

of ail the fluids, we re-eftablifh the func-

vtions oi \\\Q 'vifcus aftecied.

jyjme ^^ f ^i^^ forty years of age, of a

hot and dry conftitution, had been af-^

flirted for two years with an immoderate

flow of the menfes. Her phyfician at-

tributed this diforder to the approach-

ing ceflation of the difcharge, and there-

fore prefcribed no remedy. But the hy«

fterical fymptoms which enfued, the in-

flations of the inteflines, and frnart pains in

her thighs and kidneys^ required feme re-

lief. She was ordered fome cooling broths,

which a little calmed the dlfeafe, and af-

terward her phyfician thought it necefiary

to give a flight cathartic^

• The irritation produced by this remedy,

fo greatly counteracled the phyficians inten-

tions, that the firft fyrnptoma of the difeale

returnee!
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returned with additional violence. The he-

morrhage became more abundant^ the pains

revived, and an univerfal herpes broke out*

Chicken-water foon abated thefe fymptoms

;

but the hemorrhage ftill continued. The
tepid bath was thought necefTary, and the

patient u^fed it for three months, at the

end of which fhe was perfedly cured.

A furgeon^s wife of this town, ofthe fame

age and conftitution, had been for three years-

afflided with the fame complaint, and was

alfo relieved by the fame remedies. Rellored

to better health, ihe negleded her regimen

:

by taking two diihes of coffee after a repaft^

a fever enfued, and the hemorrhage re<-

turned.

I'hefe two cafes perfeclly characierife the

eaufe which 1 have above affigned ; but the

effe<!L of the contrary remedies which both

the patients experienced, convinces us hovr

dangerous it is to miflake.

The bath which feems at prefent to be

the only certain fpecific for this formidable

complaint, fhould not by its apparent con-

tradidion, difcourage the phyfician. The
cautious never adminifter this remedy, but

in the intervals of the hemorrhage^, and by

this^
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this means they gradually retard its return

;

v/hilft others, more refolute, though not

rafh, difregard every confideration, the

fooner to accompUih their end. To con-

form nevertheleis to the laws of Nature,

it would be prudent to decline the bath

for fome days, during the time of menllrua*

tion.

We do not limit this remedy to the cure

of immoderate hemorrhages only ; thofe

which imm.ediately fucceed natural la-

bour, if too copious, require the fame treat-^

ment, being produced by the fame caufe^

This caufe is cornmoh to all women fubjed:

to hyfterics ; for the natural tenfion of their

fibres, increafed by the different irritations

of the nervous fyftem at the time of labour,

produce violent fpaliris and contra£l:ions>

which operate unequally on the fluids,

prefs them on ail fides, and force them into

thofe veffels where they find the leaft re-*

fiftance.

The opening of the veffels of the: uterus

,

occafioned by the extraftion of the placenta^

affords fufficient outlet for the fluids, which

flovf with a celerity equal to the force by

which they are impelled. On the degree of

organical
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organlcal a6:ion, therefore, will depend this

hemorrhage^ which may be always moft ef-

ficacioufly relieved by attacking its caufe,

with its oppofites. How is the pradlice of

phyfic altered ! and what a number of errors

to corred: ! The fatal cataftrophe of fo many
lying-in women, of this place, is a fufE«

cient proof of the ignorance of mid-w^ivcs.

Their poifon is contained in their cordials.

The rarefadion of the fluids, and the ofcil-

lation of the veflels, produced by thefe re-

medies, muft, beyond contradidion, aug-

ment the fymptoms; neverthelefs the faint-

ings, both before and after labour, feem to

require powerful remedies, in order to ac-

celerate a circulation apparently too flow

and languid, but which on the contrary is.

entirely owing to oppreffion. AVhat con-

traft ! what extremity !

And fhall we not be equally culpable,

if we hefitate to divulge the miftake ? We
fhall therefore be excufed the recolledioa

of a lofs fuftained by M. de *" S*, captain

of a king's fhip, diftinguiihed for his valour

in the prefent war, who fome years ago loft

two beloved wives, each of v/hom died of

an obftinate hemorrhage, which vv^as pro-

moted by the n>oft adlive cordials*

Thefe
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Thefe examples, no lefs authentic thari

recent, will convince us, that fuch remedies

Ihould never be adminiflered, but in cafes

where the relaxation of the folids, and the

denfity of the fluids require powerful fti-^

mulants to keep them in motion, to reftore

the relaxed ofcillations, and to break down

the fluids, whofe languid circulation

threaten extinSion if nor immediately af-^

filled. In fuch circumftances, v/e acknow-

ledge them to be real fpecilics ; but, in con-*

trary cafes, they are as certain poifons ; for

by their operation, the folids, already too

tenfe, are excited to violent contrad:ions,

which accelerating the motion of the fluids,

will force them out of thofe emunftories

which afford them the eafieft exit.

The above-mentioned eminent author (a),

prefers cold water to thofe remedies, and

gives teftimony of its efficacy by his fre-

quent adminiftration of it, in a climate

much colder than ours, where the women

are no lefs fubje<3: to hyfierics, and even

to a greater degree, efpecially thofe who

indulge in the ufe of liqtieurs and coffee*

To the experience of this great phyficiau

the following cafes may be added*

(a) Frederick Hoffman.

lad*
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Mad. la Marquis de ***, of a lively

and warm conftitution, was fafely brought

to bed of a boy at Anduze, and was treated

with cordials of fuch a heating nature that

her health was confiderably injured. Two
years after, fhe became again pregnant, was

brought to bed in the fame town, and

again treated in the fame manner, which in-

creafed her complaints to fuch a degree that

fhe became hyfterical.

Being pregnant a third time, fhe lay in

of a dead child at Aries. A very confi-

derable hemorrhage enfued, attended with

convullions, which alarmed her family. I

was fent for in the night, and found her

attendants preparing to give her cordials

;

they would, notwithftanding m_y remon-

ftrances, have given her all forts of

dixirs, had I not determined to ftay by her

the remainder of the night. I adminiftered

cold water only, of which fhe drank every

inflant, and in two hours fhe recovered

from her fits. The hemorrhage became

more moderate, and the patient grew bet-

ter. I made her obferve a cold regimen

during the whole time of her lying-in.

She afterwards took chicken-broth, di-

fti] led whey, and ufed the domeflic bath,

X by
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by which fhe was perfedtly reilored to her*

former health.

A miller's wife, who had been five and

forty days brought to bed, was neverthc-

lefs unable to rife, on . account of the con-

tinuance of the hemorrhage. Convulfions

enfued, and I was fent for. By enquiring

into the remote caufe which had occa?

fioned this hemorrhage, I found that the

patient whilft in labour, had been drenched

w^th cordials, and that fhe had conftantly

taken rich foup by way of nourifhment

;

hence her blood had imbibed a prodigious

cuantity of fulphurous and alkaline particles,

and becoming to an extraordinary degree

rarefied, produced this hemorrhage, I cor-

rected her regimen: cold clyfters and chicken-

ptilan completed her cure.

It is therefore eafy to comprehend the

neceffity of enquiring into the frequent

miftakes in the management of lying-in

women, in order to avoid them, and to

adminifter more efficacious remedies. We
{hall find the treatment, both v/ith regard to

food and drink, equally reprehenfible. Rich

foups made with pullet, partridge and

beef, hot diuretic ptifans, vulnary herbs,

to which are fo readily attributed the pro-

perty
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J>erty of forcmg the menfes ; wine, orange-

flower water, and all kinds of cordial elixirs,

are of fuch an alkalefcent nature, that they

rarefy the fluids, irritate the folids, and thus

J)roduce the greateft part of thcfe evils which

are incident to child-birth.

In this fpecies of uterine hemorrhage, we
alfo comprehend thofe which produce mif-

carriage, and which are certainly of all

TQthers the moil dangerous, as a rupture

of a part of the placenta^ fometimes occa-

iions very confiderable apertures, through

which the blood efcapes wath the more rapi^

dity, being im.pelled by the contradion of the

veiiels, and by a general compreffion in the

circulation.

It is certain that the hemorrhage is fre-

quently flopped, or at leaft its impeiuofity

fufpended, by the expulfion of xh.^fatits.

The uterus then contrads, and folding to-

.gether, ccmpreiles and flops the orifices of

the vefTels. But if during this efFedi of na-

ture, the hemorrhage continues, it may be at-

tended with fatal confcoaences.

To prevent thefe confequences, we fhould

be careful to calm the impetuofity of the

fluids, by diminifliing the pulfations of the

heart; for by this means we fufpend the

X2 hemorrhage.
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hemorrhage, and the relaxation of the fo-

lids thereby produced will facilitate the birth,

as the vagina will be lefs rigid, and eonfe-

quently the uterus more acceffible to the ef-

forts of the hand.

Cordials and the common anti-hyfleric

remedies are in this cafe improper; but

emollient decodlions, diluting and cooling

drinks, and fometimes the tepid bath, may
be fubftituted in their place with fuccefs,

efpecially when the pains are fo violent as

to excite fpafms and convulfions (a). I will

relate two examples.

An apothecary's wife, in the feccnd

month of her pregnancy, became fubjedt

to daily hyfterical fits, which were treated

with anti-hyfleric remedies. She w'as feized

(a) The curative precepfs of ixiz Commentator of De-

venter, fitpports my opinion concerning this fpecies of he-

morrhage. He aillgns three caufes for convulfions, viz* a

lofs of blood, a plethora, and the pains occafioned by the

extreme diftenfion of the uterus. He adds, that it fome-

times happens that the uterus is not fufficiently diftended

when the convulfion comes. In this cafe we can adminifter

only common remedies. In cafe of convulfions proceeding

from inanition, bleeding is improper; this chara6^erifes

the fecond caufe. Emollient decoctions may be admlni*-

ftered with fuccefs in the third clafs. Dionis and Mau-
riceau are of the fame opinion, Voy* k Qommentateiir de

Dev$nUr^ p. if)8.

wdth
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with convulfions, and a fucceeding hemorr-^

hage threatened a fpeedy mifcarriage. The
pain in her loins became almoft infup-

portable; the abdomen grew tenfe and

painful, and the patient was alternately

troubled with cardlalgia, cholic and fla-

tulence,

Inftead of the heating remedies which

had been adminiftered, I fubftituted the moll

eooling regimen. Cold clyfters, emollient

fomentations, and drinking plentifully,

were yet infufficient to relieve the fpafm,

or the extreme tenfion of the nerves of the

uterus \ it was therefore neceffary to try

more fpecific remedies, and the patient

was, durmg the hemorrhage, plunged into

the bath. This was feveral times re^

peatcd, and I had the fatisfa(5lion to pro-

cure thereby fuch a confiderable calm, that

fhe was at laft brought to-bed without much
pain, and unattended with any extraordinary

hemorrha^-e,

M. Kazon, dofletir regent of the faculty

of medicine at Paris, relates in one of the

Journ. de Med. (a) That the wife of a ple-

beian, thirty years of age, of a fanguhie and

(a) Fide k Journ. de Med. Fev. 1756. p. no.

X 3 plethoric
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plethoric conftitutlon, well made, and mo-n

derately fat, was attacked during the winter

of the year 1755? with a moil dreadful iliac

paffion, being at the fame time five montha

gone with child.

M. Hazon was called to her aiSiftance,

feveral days after the difeafe was confirmed,

Jler complaints confifted df the moft into-^

lerable pains in the whole abdomen. She

vomited her drinks almoft as foon as Hie

had taken them, and brought up bile, ac-s

companied fometimes with excrementitiou^

matter, moift, and of the fame confiftence,

as is generally difcharged by thecommoii

emundary. Nothing palTed downwards.

Clyfters came avv^ay juft as they were given,

Her pain was fo violent as to produce

convulfions. The pulfe was full and very

feveriih. He examined if there was any rupn

ture, and found all the parts in their natural

ftate.

To retard the progrefs of fo fatal a dif-

eafe, he encreafed her bleedings : She was

bled eight times in the arm, and twice in

the foot. He ordered her to drink linfeed

tea, emulfions, oily and compofing draughts,

he alio ordered her emollient anodine clyf-

ters, and fom-entations of emollient herbs.

He
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He adminiftered at the fame time the Vichy

ivaters ; but all were inefFed:ual ; the vo-

miting continued without intermiflion, her

ftrength was greatly exhauRed, and he

began to be apprehenfive for the patient's

life.

In this melancholy fituation, and having

tried almoft all the comm.on remedies, he

altered his plan, and prefcribed the domeiiic

bath. The two firft bathings produced no

alteration ; the fourth was attended with

better fuccefs ; the woman Vx'as delivered

of a dead child, and the difcharges took their

natural courfe. He thought for awhile

that the vomiting had ceafed ; but he found

himfelf miftaken, and was obliged to con-

tinue the fape remedy, which operated

furprifingly. She was put into the bath,

which w^as made fomewhat warmer than

ufual, the very day of her delivery, Before

the patient w\^.s brought to-bed, fhe bathed

twice a-day, an hour each time ; but afteiv

vv^ards, only once a day, and remained but

three quarters of an hour in the water.

By perfevering in this method, the lochia

continued, her ftools returned, the vomiting

ceafed, and the pains v>^ere entirely re-

moved; after which the bath v\^as dlfcon-

X 4 tinned

;
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tinued : he then purged the patient in or*

der to carry off the remains of a fever^

which might elfe retard her perfedl re-f

covery.

This pradice, he fays, may perhaps be

deemed too bold, but the cafe was ex-?

treme; the little fuccefs of the remedies

which he had before adminiftered, and ana--

logy, determined him to try thi$ treat-^

ment.

It is fome years, he adds, fince I faw a

lady, who having been attacked with ar^

hyfterical complaint, had tried every re-

medy, and was at laft relieved by the do-

meftic bath. She went into the water, even

during the time of menftruation, and by thi^

means facilitated the difcharge. Whenever

the bath was fufpended, the hyfterics returned

with more violence.

The world will doubtlefs confider M.
Hazon and me as too very rafh pradir

tioners, and I am confident will never

adapt our method, becaufe it is new, and

fubjed: to many inconveniences. To plunge

a pregnant woman into the bath, qui fe

hlejfe^ in order to facilitate the birth, were

to take leave of your fenfes, and to fubjed

yourfelf to the moll fevere cenfure, Never-

thelefs*
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thelefs, whatever reafons may be advanced

by thofe who oppofe this fyllem, they wiU
find in my theory the moft foHd refutations,

-yvhlch are ftrengthened ftill more by the

following cafes.

How greatly will their furprife encreafe,

when they fee that I adminifter this re-

medy, not only for mifcarriages, but evea

^t the time of the lochia, when the fymp-.

toms are fo urgent as to require this af-^

Iiftance. The three folloyv^ng cafes, ad-?

dreffed to the author of the 'Journal^ which

I fhall here tranfcribe, will afford a vaft fielcj

of refledtion to the incredulous.

LETTER to the Author of the

Journal de Mepicini:.

Sir,

I was penetrated with the utmoft gratis

tude on reading your journal of this month
(a), at the beginning of which I found an ex-

trad from my elTay pn the vapours, which
you were pleafed to communicate to the pub-

lic. Encouraged by your approbation, I fhall

very foon refume my pen, to finifh a work

(a) jQurnal de mois de F&vrier^ I76i,p. 195,

wlilch
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which I had but jufl Sketched. I have hi-,

therto laboured by myfelf in this troublefome

undertaking ; other phyiicians are at lafl

influenced by my example, and my method

is attended with fuch fuccefs, that it is gene-

rally praflifed with fatisfaftion.

Amongft the many cafes communicated to

me, I know that you have received one,

which in my opinion deferves to be inferted

in your Journals 5, the fubjed: is a Dutch

captain in a ftate of phrenfy, M. Debaux,

phyfician at Marfeilles, who has lately wrote

in favour of innoculation, is the author,

M. Felix, phyfician at Mornas (a), wrote to

me in the name of his brethren, a letter

equally polite andfatisfaftory, informing me
of-a thoufand wonders perfdrmed under hig

own eye. Since the publication of my effay^

I have collefled a number of very intereiling

cafes, which I ihall communicate to the pub-

lic in due time; but I cannot at prefent re-

ftrain myfelf from informing you, that I

very lately plunged three lying-in women
into the water, one 01 whom is indebted ta

me for her life.

She is a Marfeilles lady, married to

'.. Lacroix, a merchant of that town, who
(a) A little town of Comtat.

came
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came hither on bufinefs of confequence^

She is about three and twenty, and was

fubjed: to hyfterics fome years before her

marriage. She was attended by a Mar-

feilles furgeon, w^ho always treated her in

his own way. The fits were fufpended by

her pregnancy, and it was fuppofed that

her lying-in would complete her cure. She

really continued well till the tvfenty-fe-?

cond day after delivery, when the hyfteric

fits returned with increafed violence; de-^

lirium enfued, and at the fam^e time her jaw

^nd tongue remained rigid and miotionlefs,

but the lochia received no check.

The bath was the only remedy that could

give relief; but the lochia! difcharge which-

was violent, fupported the obfdnacy of her

prejudiced attendants, and I found it im-^

poffible to admJnifter this remedy. They
confented however to the frequent appli-

cation of cold clyfters and continual fo-

mentations. Thefe remedies were infuffi-

clent, as the patient had not been able

during the three days of their adminiftra-

tion, to fwallow a fingle drop of water:

w^e were then perpniitted to have recourfe

to the tepid bath. The three firft, in

which the patient remained four hours at

a time,
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z, time, produced no efFefl ; but the fourth

removed thehyfterical fymptoms. She ufed

the bath for a month fucceflively, and the

lochial difcharge continued the whole

time.

Mad. * S *, forty years of age, who had

been hyfterical by inheritance, and from

the age of puberty was afflided with fevere

pain, oceafioned by an extraordinary

fwelling in the hemorrhoidal veflels, which

toward the latter end of a lying-in produced

convulfions. Topical applications were

ineffeftual. The lochia neverthflefs con-

tinued, which made her friends, for a long

while, dubious concerning the bath ; it

w^as however neceflfary to determine. The

firft bathing confiderably alleviated the

fymptoms, and the fifth removed them

entirelv.

Some days following. Madam * P ^ after

a painful labour, lay-in of a dead child. A
fever enfued ; and flie was afflifted with

fciatic pains, accompanied with exceffive

heat in her right thigh, which obliged her

to apply for affiftance. Chicken-water and

cold clvilers were infufficient : it was there*

fore neceflary to adminifter the tepid bath,

which after a very long courfe, removed the

real
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real caufe of the difeafe and all its confe-

quences, without in the leaft difturbing the

lochial dlfcharge.

I have reafon to conclude, from repeated

experiments of this nature, that the tepid

bath is the moll powerful fpecific in ail

hyfler4cal complaints.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIL

Complicated Suppreffion of the Lochiai,

IT is evident from the cafes above re-s*

cited, that both the fuppreffion and

immoderate flovv of the menfes, are efieds

of the fame canfe. From the fame theory^

and from the following practical experi-

ments. It is equally dem^onftrable, that the

feveral diforders of the hemorrhoidal flux,

are the refult of one caufe. Why ihould not

the fuppreffion ef the lochia proceed from th6

fame difeafe by which the different kinds of

hem^orrhages are produced, whether immo-^

derate or fuppreffed ?

We have, in a preceding chapter, affigned

the caufe of uterine hemorrhages to a con«

Wifed ftate of the nerves^ and to the im-«

petuous circulation of the different fluids

in the uterus ; and it has been alfo men-

tioned, that if the violent impetuofity of

the blood fhould predominate over the dif-

eafe of the folids, the hemorrhage will then

be immoderate; but if, on the contrary,

the rigidity of the folids be fuperior to this

confti-
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conftitutlon of the blood and other fluids,

the hemorrhage will then be fuppreffed. We
are the more confirmed in this theory, as the

effed: of the remedies which it indicates, cor*-

refponds with the curative precepts which it

eftablifhes ; that is to fay, that by relaxing

the fpafm of the uterus^ we promote the lochia^

and thereby remedy the different evils at-

tending their irregularity.

The importance of the fubjedl, and the

difficulty of convincing thofe who are pre-

judiced,^ obliges me to multiply examples,

for which reafon I ihall not hefitate in ex^

pofing the miiiakes of our art, by publifh-

ing without partiality, the evidence of ex-

perience againft common practice, in cafes

of this nature.

A woman of the town was privately

brought to bed of a dead child. The con-

ftant anxiety, frights and apprehenfion in*

cidental to her fituation, followed by def-*

pair, were the cauies of her difficult la-

bour. A fever immediately enfued, and

the lochia were fuppreffed. A phyficiau

was called in, and her confidants became fo

numerous, that her difeafe v^as no longer

myftery.
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She was firft bled in the venafaphend^

notwithftandlng which her fever encreafed^

and became every moment more violent^

The fame remedy was frequently repeatedj

which fo far from producing a calm,

brought on delirium and convulfions. The
patient then became inacceffible ; her two

dodors were frighted, for having been fre-

quently threatened by their frantic patient^

they durft not approach her, and were

therefore obliged to meet at the foot of the

flairs.

- In this place they confulted on the poor

woman's cafe* We are told that they were

not agreed as to the part in which Ihe ought

to be bled. The queftion was, whether bleed-

ing in the foot was revulfive or derivativewith

regard to the uterus, and therefore, whether

in this cafe falutary or prejudicial. A thou-

fand cogent reafons ftrengthened each difpu-^

tant in his own opinion ; neither of 'thent

would recede, and fhe was bled both in the

arm and foot, vfqiie ad miitationem coloris.

Her phrenzy was by this means calmed. But

by an unexpeded fatality, flie died in a few

days.

We have been told, that the mofi: vio-

lent agitations of mind, frights and alarms
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had preceded this woman's delivery, and

doubtlefs brought on her diforder. In ihort^

the extreme diffipation of the animal fpirits^

the violent contradion of the heart and vef-

fels agitated the mafs of the fluids ; the cir-^

culation was thereby difturbed and difordered

;

hence the uterus became violently afreded^

and the fotus being unable to fuftain the

fhock, was confequently expelled. This was

attended with painful efforts, and very confi-^

derable difcharge, by which the fibres be-*

came dry and rigid to fuch a degree, that from

that moment they were deprived oftheir elaf-

ticity.

The difturbed circulation, and the ob-

ftrudion of the capilary veffels, (the effeft

of cornuofity) brought on the fever. The
fpafmodlc contraction of the veiTels of the

2^/^r^/J'occafloned the fuppreffion ofthe lochia,

and their reflux to the brain produced deli-

rium and convulfions. What was to be done

in this extremity ? The only indication to be

obferved, were doubtlefs to appeafe the dif-

turbed circulation of the blood and fpirits,

and to relax the fpafms of the uterus. Moif-

tenine and relaxino; remedies were alone ca-

pabie of producing thefc effeifts ; for by

moderating the motion of the fluids, they

Y would
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would have counteraded the dangerous ef-

fects of the plethora; and by relaxing the

fpafms of the uterus^ would by thus preparing:

the proper emundtaries, have promoted the

difcharge of the lochia.

The melancholy effeds of fo many re-

peated bleedings will corroborate my opi-

nion, for by diminifhing the volume ofbloody

the circulation of the fluids v\^as accelerated,

andthecomtradions of the heart became more

frequent r thus the fpafms were increafed,,

and the fuppreffion produced (a). This theory

deferves to be illuftrated by the effeds of a

contrary pradlice.

A friend of the perfonjuft mentioned, waa-

on the day that fhe was brought to bed, pro-

digioufly alarmed, having taken it into her

head that her cafe was fimilar to that of the

deceafed. Hyfterics foon follovfed, and the

(a) The perfons interefled in the life of Mad. de ***,

and thofe who have been informed of the circumfl:ances at-

tending the difeafe and death of this lady, will now difco-

ver the error. For is it not evident that the inflammation^

of the uterus^ and the confeqnent fuppreilion of the lochia^

were theeitedts of fpafm ? If tliey had judged in this man-

ner concerning this young'lady, they would certainly have

been more fparing of their bleedings ; and the feveral pains^

of v/hich fhe v/as fenfible even to her lafl: mxOm.ent, would

mofl infallibly have yielded to the tepid bath.

I
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lochia difappeared ": a fever enfiied, accom-

panied with fufFocation and dehirium^ which

perfectly charafterifed the difeafe fhe fo much
dreaded. The curative indication's were the

fame; but it was neceiTary to adminifter dif-

ferent remedies. An emuh'ion, for V^ant of

chicken-ptifan, continual emoUent fomen-

tations, and coohng ciyfters, foon matigated

the fever and deUrium, and on the third day

the lochia returned.

In the month of January 1 763, t was

called toMacon^ by M, de Francheliil, prefi-

dent an Prefidial of this town. His nerves

were fo extremely irritated by every fpecies

of pharm.aceutic remiedies, that he was una^

ble to come to Aries for my advice (a). Du-
ring my ftay in this town, I was intreated by-

two charitable ladies to vifit a poor lyin2:~ia

woman, I vv^ent imm/ediately and found her

in bed, where fhe had been confined for mor^
than a month by a fever, and a fuppreffion of

the lochia, fince the fixth day after delivery*

Her belly was diftendcd, painful, and confti-*

pated ; fhe was afflided with fuch fevere he*

(a) The inhabitants of Macon were the more rurprifed

iat M. de Franchclins' perfect recovery, as his ciforder had

ibecri pronounced incurable before my arrival, and after my
tdeparturCi

y 2 morrhoidal
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morrholdal pains, that fhe had not flept a

moment from the time of her being brought

to-bedr

An apothecary of Macon, who attended

this poor woman, attributed thofe various

fymptoms to the fuppreffion of the lochia :

he did every thing in his povv^er to recall this

evacuation; he adminiftered the different

vulnaries, diuretic and warm ptifans of every

kind for a month ; and the poor womai|

merely by the efFefl: of thefe pretended fpe-

cifics, would certainly have died of an in-*

flammation in the abdomen, had not chance

brought me to her affiftance.

I immediately altered the method of treat-*

ment. The patient, by my order, got out of

bed, though her fever continued. I made her

drink plentifully of cooling ptifan, ordered

her frequent clyfters, and conftant fomenta-

tions, w^hich in a few days compleated

her cure.

Madam Chlris, at the age of twenty-five,

was brought to-bed of two children, the

eighth of December 1 759. Her labour was

extremely difficult and painful : fhe had

many hyfterical fymptoms, and conftant

faintingSj during which her attendants gave

heir
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ter all the fpirituous elixirs they could pro-

cure. A fever v/as the confequence.

Her tongue and throat were dry ; violent

cholic and a fuppreffion of the lochia fuper-

vened : a vomiting not unlike the iliac paf-

fijon (a), fufFocation, and delirium threatened

immediate death, if the patient had not been

'Cxpeditiouily relieved.

The bath was the more indicated, fince its

wonderful eftecls in the cafe of M. Hazon's

patient. Theextreine tenfion of the intefti-

nal canal, and the fpafm of the uterus^ re-

quired immediate moiftners. The feverity of

the feafon was no obftacle to the efficacy of

this remedy ; but it confirmed the prejudice

of thofe v/ho were interefted in the patient's

life. They would not therefore confent to

the bath, till every other remedy fhould be

found infumcient. We were confequently

obliged to fubmit, and to reconcile the cure

of this difeafe, with the difficulties by which

it is conftantly oppofed. Chicken-water, cold

clyfters, and emollient fomentations were

preferred to the tepid bath- She drank abun-

dantly, as eight pints of ptilan were fcarce

fafficient from night till morning. The fever

was mitigated in twenty-four hours, the vo-

Y 3 miting

(a) Vide the cafe related by M. Hazon.
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miting and pains ceafed the following day^

and on the third day the lochia, were reftored*

After this account, it is natural to conclude^

that the vomiting, the inteftinal cholic, the

fpafra of the uterus, and the fever, were pro-,

duced by the cordials, which by their acrid

and cauftic particles, irritated the nervous

fyftem, and difordered the v^hole machine.

To remedy thefe evils, ihould we a feconci

time have recourfe to the fame treatment, or

rather be confined to the opening of the

faphena \

What recourfe ! or m.ore properly fpeak«.

ing, what weaknefs in the phyficians ! It-

is true, that by this means we diminiili the

volume ofthe rarefied blood which is confined

in the vefiels, their diameter being reduced

by the cornuofity of their fibres ; and thua

we prevent in feme degree their fiifi'ocatior^

and inflammation.

But how are \k€ to remedy the tenfion of

the entire nervous fyitem, and the fpafm of

the utenis^ from whence thefe various fymp^

toms proceed ? Here phyfic hefitates and re--

mains filent. It was doubtlefs referved for

the youngeft and moft refolute to break the

charm; water alone will, on fome future day
5.

triumph over prejudice and error. Suppref-^-

fed
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fed lochia, immoderate difcharge, obftrudled

menfes, difordered brain, oppreffion, fpaf-

•modic inteftines ; in fliort, the reftoration of

>the whole machine from a ftate of total ruin,

will hereafter proclaim the miraculous power

of our art. The cafes which I have juft re-

lated, Vv^ill ferve as a ihieldagainft the alTauIts

of obftinate incredulity.

If after all there are yet phyficians and pa-

tients v/ho are obftinately determined to be

deceived, I fay with Pliny : ^li njult decipi^

decipiatun.

Before I conclude, I cannot iielp afking

liny brethren of the faculty, Whether the

theory on which my fyftem is built, be not

as eafily comprehended from its fimplicity,

as that fo ingenioufly imagined by M. Aftruc,

in his treatife on the difeafes of Vv'omen? If

they judge without prejudice, they will more

^readily agre-e with my opinion, as it does not

entirely differ from M. Aftruc's idea, that

learned phyfician having alfo difcovered th,e

cornuofity of the nerves of the uterus^ to be

one of the .caufes of the fuppreflion of the

menfes (a). There is nothing more required

.at prefent, than to acknowledge this caufe to

be one of the moft frequent, and the only one

(a) Vide Aftruc. 7.'^^ citato^ p. io6. torn. i. fecond edit.

Y 4 to
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to be attacked in hyfterical afFedions. The

practical cafes by which this fyftem is fop-

ported, are I hope fufficieiit to convince the

faculty.

From thefe confiderations it will probably

be allov/ed, that this fecond part of M.

Afituc's work (a), is by no means equal to

the firft; we have therefore a right to expe(3;

a feries of contrary experiments, unlefs he ra-

ther chufes at once to adopt our opinions.

We do not expect a formal recantation, be-

ing too fenfible of our inferiority ; but we
arefanguineinourv/iihesto obtain M. Aftruc's

approbation, as the conqueft of fo refpedable

a memberwould infallibly influence the whole

corps ; and medicine would ceafe to blufh at

her infufEcience in this difeafe,

(a) La pratique.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIIL

Regimen,

I
SHOULD be guilty of omiffion, were

I not to fubjoin certain dietetic rules,

for thofe who are fubjed to the vapours.

Some would with reafon complain of my
infufficiency, and others would be autho-

rifed to perfevere in their erroneous way of

living.

To avoid therefore the reproach of fome,

and at the fame time to inftrud: others, we
fiiall difplay our dietetic rules, deducing

them from the quality of the vaporous tem-

perament. The undertaking would be too

troublefome, were it neceffary, with the

ancients, minutely to difcriminate the dif-

ferent temperam^ents, and to affign to each

a particular regimen: they were perhaps

above our capacity; we ihall therefore

confine ourielves, to that only which we de-

nominate vaporous or melancholic; that

is to fay, dry, bilious, irritable, atrabllarius,

jmd fanguine.

To prove the exiftcnce of this confiitu-*-

tion,
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lion, let us defcrlbe it by its efFe£ls. The
melancholic man, according to the an-

cients, is dry, thin, pale, brown, or black,

very fenfible of cold, or to the imprefliori

of exterior obje£ts, digefts ill, is fubjed: to

flatulence, and to the hemorrhoids, confti-

pated, makes much urine, and difcharges a

great quantity of pituitous matter, from the

emuncSories natural to this humour. Such

lliould be our ideas of the melancholic con-

fdtution.

Deforder and precipitance in the digeftive

organs, fpiffitude, bile, tenfion, and drynefs

of the folids, almoft equal to rigidity, are

the elements of the melancholic conftitu^

lion : melancholic, becaufe dejefiion and

diffidence ^re generally united \7ith the

other fymptom^s.

The regimxcn appropriated to this confti^

tution, ftiould be regular. The great art

confifts in introducing into the blood a

quantity of moiiTure, fufHcient to divide

the parts which are too contiguous, and

after mixing with them intimately, to cir^

eulate with the general mafs of fluids*

All aliments difficult of digeftion, and con-^

fequently
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fequently capable of generating vifcidity^

fhoiild be avoided.

Unfermented farlnacious aliment, and dry

pulfe, are alfo prohibited ; and fuch fubftancea

as are liable to putrefadion in the ftomach

and inteftines are likewife dangerous, be^

caufe fome of their particles mufl abide ir^

fome part of the body.

The melancholic conilitution is there-^

fore almoft entirely reduced to thofe ali-

ments, whofe texture is neither too loofe

nor too compadt.

Well-fermented bread, plain meats, of

the flelh of animals that feed on herbs, and

young fowls, fhould conftitute their chief

nourlihment; the feafoning fhould confift

only of pot-herbs, which fhould be con-

ftantly ufed, their juices being faponaceous

and light, from a chile capable of augment-^

ing without forcing the fecretions ; they

ferve as a vehicle to the water, in mixing

it with the blood, and at the fame time mo^
derately flimulate the folids.

We fhould always be fearful of aroma-

tics." By exciting the ofcillation of the

flomach, and increafing its action, we may,

injure the folids, and bring on the danger of

imme-^
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iaimeability, Vv^hich the denfity of the

blood will occafion in dry and inflexible

veflels. Coffee and chocolate will produce

this efFed: : their oily and inflammable fub-r-

ftance V\dll irritate the villous coat oi the

ftomach, and inflame the mafs of fluidS;.

Hence we believe that they are pernicious

to the vaporous conftitution ; therefore we
prohibit their ufe, though with regret ; as

alfo every fpecies of paftry, made diihes

prepared with palte, eggs, oil, butter, milk,

honey, and many other things of the fame

nature, which by fermenting in the fto-

mach, produce flatulence, and difturb the

digeftion.

The choice of drink, in this conftitution^

equally requires our attention. Wine, in-

fi;ead of diluting and diffolving the aliment,

hardens, and renders it more compad:; it

heats, dries, and contrails the ftomach, and

confequently deftroys the appetite.

It is therefore neceflary to interdicft the

life of wine, and to be ftill more ftrid: in our

prohibition of liqueurs^ thefe agreeable poi-

fcns, v/hofe foundation is fpirit of wine,

Liauors of this hot nature, by their caufti-^

city, crifp, contrad:, condcnce, and burn

the
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the fluid and folid parts of the body, even

more powerfully than wine.

Water is therefore the only rational be-*

veridge ; it is water only which fufficiently

and without emotion, dilutes our food,

cleanfes the ftomach, excites appetite^ ac-

cording to Hippocrates, who calls it vora-

cious ; water preferves the fluidity of our

humours^ and by maintaining the flexi-

bility and fupplenefs of the veiTels, pre-

ferves health.

That water which is clear, light, pure^

and without mixture, is efteemed the mojfh

"wholefome. Rain-water being the moft

fubtik, has alfo deferved the preference.

That v/hich comes nearefl to it in itj^

nature and goodnefs, is river-v/ater, taken

from the middle of the current, and kept

fome time in a veffel, till depofiting the

extraneous particles, it becomes clear and

limpid. It may then be preferved whole

years, not to fay ages. Such is the water

we drink at Aries, with whofe value our

neighbours are not fufiiciently acquainted,

though fo highly extolled by the celebrated

James Spon, phyfician at Lyons (a).

(a) Obfcrv. rara circa aqu. Rhodanl, Jacob Spon, Med.

Lugd, A6ta crud. an. 16^5.

Spring-
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Spring-water is the next In quality ; but

well-water fhould be entirely rejeded. In

thefe various waters, the vaporous patient

will find a moft certain remedy : he cannot

take too large a quantity, Avicene fays

:

Tales jejuno *ventriculo potds Jlomachum

abluunt^ alvum fuhducunt^ coli doloribus opi-^

tulantur (a). Experience convinces us, that

the only prefervative againft flatulent cho-*

lies, to which hyfterical people are very

fubject, is a copious beverage of warm vv^aterj

taken every morning failing, and fometimes

even after meals.

We will add to this eloglum, that of*

Rondeletius, who aflures us, that he has

cured the gout by the ufe of cold water

only : Ego multotles aquae frig'idas potu po-^

dagricosfanavi ; quod facilius fuccedit in bi-^

blioft (b). Sylvaticus alfo vaunts of its

fuccefs, and even prefcribes it to all gouty

patients (c). Martianus gives us a ftriking

example : Solo aquds frigid^e potu Berne-^

rius Cardinalis a podagra liberatus efc (d).

(a) Avicene, lib. i. fe6t. 2. cap. 16. p. ica.

(b) Rondeletius, p. 611.

(c) Sylvaticuc, cap. i. cbferv, i.

(d) Martianus in Hypccr,

Eallcnlul
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Ballonius tell us : Miror cur in herfetibus^

injlammationibus^ in quibiis humeSiandi et re-

frigerandi conjilium ejl^ non potiiis ad aquam

accedamus (e). Rivcrius affures us, that he

has more frequently reftored the menftrual

flux by the ufe of cold water only, than by

any other emmenagogue : De menfibus *i;i-

tiofis fwefubftjientibusfolius aquas repetito ufu^

frijiinum jiuxiim rejlitutumfuijje (^^ hoc Jim-

flici remedio plus pr^Jlitutum fuijje qiia^n

allis emmenagogis (f). Ridlinus affures us,

that he has cured a number of atrabilarius

and mad patients by this remedy alone

:

He adds, cujus ufu chacheBici ^ tabe confecli

convalefcunt (g). But it were needlefs to have

recourfe to authorities, if we would confult

reafon and nature, which informs us, that

water was defigned by the Creator for the

common drink of man, and of every ani-

mated being.

But however fcrupulous the hyflerical

patient may be in the choice of his proper

food, and falutary drink, he will not be

much the better, if he does not alfo ufe

(e) BalloniuSjIib. I. epidem. p. 106.

(f) River, lib. 4. cap. 24.

(g) Rcdlinus, lin.med. an. 1637. lin, 25.

moderate
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moderate exercife. He lliould continually

recolleft thefe words of Celfus; labouif

ftrengthens, and idlenefs enervates the body :

' Otium corpus hebetat
<i

. labor Jirmat. Exer-

cife diverts and enlivens the mind by pre-

fenting a variety of objefts, it moderately

increafes the fpring of every fibre, renders

their ofcillations equal, duly divides and

attenuates the fluids, and facilitates their

motion ; caufes the nervous fluid to circu-

late uniformly to the feveral parts of the

body, v^ronderfully affifts the fecretions and

excretions, increafes the appetite, renders

all the parts more fjpple and difpofed to

perform with expedition their feveral func-

tions. Thus it invigorates the body, gra-

dually diffipates every caufe of irregularity

in the motion of the fluids and folids, re-

ftores their harmony, and fo efFedually

difpels the vapours, according to the re-

port of thofe who have conftantly experi-

enced its falutary effeds, that it is fuperior

to all other remedies, efpecially if affifted

by the regimen prefcribed.

Riding a horieback deferves the prefer-

ence. It is pefformed without much fa-

tigue, vv^ithout exhaufdng the ftrength, and

according
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according to Sydenham, without much
wafte of fpirits. It equally and gently

ihakes every part of the body, and chiefly

the vifcera of the abdomen, which are in

fome degree fufpended and floating ; it

helps digeflion, confequently prevents ob-

ftrudion, and removes thofe already formed,

which in the end would be the fource of

a thoufand complaints. We therefore mofl

earneftly recommend this exercife, as with-

out it all other remedies would be inef-

fedual, and in fome cafes even prejudi-

cial.

Our dietetic rules extend even to the

pallions. The foul and the body are iri

fuch a manner united, that the afFedions

of the one are reciprocally communicated

to the other ; this m.utual intercourfe is

performed by 'the nervous fibres. The
impreffions of the body are, by means of

the nerves, very foon tranfmitted to the

feat of the foul. • The foul in its turn,

being fenfibly afFeded, violently fhakes the

nervous fibres, and excites extraordinary

and irregular emotions in the body, which

become more frequent in vaporous confti-

tuticns, being promoted by the natural

Z tenfion
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tenfion and vibration of the nerves. Such

people fhould therefore be particularly at-

tentive to moderate their paffions, and

above all things fhould avoid anger, as it

exceedingly diftends the fibres, violently

accelerates the circulation of the blood and

fpirits, and in fhort diforders the whole

machine.

They fhould be prepared for, and guard

againft fudden fright, which by immedi-

ately afFeding the nervous fyftem, pro-

duces fpafmodic contradtion^ by which

the blood is repulfed upon the inward

parts. They fhould likewife avoid all fuch

application of mind, as will too violently

agitate and diiTipate the nervous fluid,

impoverifh the mafs of humours, and thus

promote the drynefs of the blood and of

the nervous fyftem.

They fhould as carefully avoid vexation,

which fhakes the whole frame, banifhes

fleep, deftroys the appetite, and in fliort,

produces univerfal languor, by which the

efFeds of the moft powerful remedies are

counteraded. They fliould fly from every

caufe of uneafinefs and perplexity, envy,

jealoufy, &c. Their pleafures fliould con-

fift
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fift in the company of their friends, they

fhould live fometimes in the country, and

fometimes in town, and as often as pofTible,

fliould frequent concerts ; Ihould never at-

tend too long to the fame objed, but ihould

endeavour by a diverfity of purfuits, to

chear their fpirits, and annihilate the idea of

vapours.

ANSWER
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ANSWER
To the Objections of the Author of the

Jaurnal des Savans^,

IN my journey to Lyons, laft month, I

was apprifed that the jQurnal des Savansy

of the month of Odiober, 1761, had given

an extrad: of my eifay on vaporous affec-

tions, to which he had added critical re-

flexions, which require an anfwer. An
afte£l;ed filence would be inexcufeable, and

therefore, the day after my return to Aries,

I was impatient to procure this Journaf,

and to fend this fupplement to my book-

feller, in which I refute the journalift^s ob-

jections.

After having given the Profpectus of my
eflay, he adds, in page 684, " We Jhall maker

hut afe%v refieci'ions on this dijfertation^ in

order to give the reader an idea of the la-

hours of Mr, Pomme^ uohofe zeal raerits con--

Jlant applaufe,^

This compliment would not appear ex-

aggerated, had the Journaiift been content

with
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vnxh merely propofing his objedlions.—In

the lirft, he pretends " That the immediate

€aufe of vaporous affeElions^ is not alivays the

.caufe ivhich I aj/tgn,"^^ Our author dares not,

however, deny that this caufe does not exift

in fome cafes ; though feldom^ he adds, in

thofe related by Mr* Poinme^ and he affirms,

that vaporous affefllons may proceed from

another immediate caufe, for which the

bath fhould never be adminiftered, and

that there are fome cafes in which the bath

would be prejudicial; that thofe on the

contrary require ftimulating remedies, ex-

-ercife on horfeback, dry and cold air, and

other affiftance, v/hofe effeds are diametri-

cally oppofite to thofe obtained by the

bath.

The objedion is in form. To oblige me
to acknowledp-e feveral immediate caufes of

the vapours, VvXre to deftroy my fyftem, which

acknowledges but one ; and to confirm this

opinion, by producing patients cured by Si-

mulating remedies, were to render the ob-

jedion unanfwerable, and would be a folem^n

difavowal of my fyftem.

Let my adverfary produce cafes in oppofi-

tlon to mine, of patients cured by ftimu-

lating remedies, and I vv^ill immediately

. . ^ Z 3 confefs
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confefs my error. But how will he recon-

cile the tenfion of the nerves, which he has

been obliged to acknowledge as an imme-

diate cauie, with the relaxation which he

would perfuade me to adopt? Can this

difeafe admit of contradidory fymptoms,

or more properly fpeaking, does there ap-

pear any one fymptom which denotes the

relaxation of the folids ? To difcufs the

quefiion myfelf, were to diftruft the abi-

lities of an adverfary^ whom I infinitely

refped:, I will only add, that under the

title of oppofite cafes., I do not admit thofe

flight vaporous fymptoms, which are only

fufpended by the effect of hot medicines,

but which afterwards appear with more

vigour and obilinacy. Let him produce

an hyfterical or hypochondriac patient, as

radically cured, by tonics and ftimulants, as

thofe I have related.

I take miy adverfary to be a phyfician,

confequently a man of honour. If, never-

thelefs, he requires certificates of the cafes

which 1 have produced, and which he may
think extraordinary, I will procure him at-

teftations from the patients themfelves,

from my brethren of the faculty, and alfo

the public teftimony of my fellow citizens.

We
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We will pafs to the fecond objecStlon ; in

this we find manifeft contradictions of his

own opinion. I have faid, that patients, in

the laft degree of cornuofity, will fwim in the

bath, and have attributed this efFed: to the

internal heat of the body, according to the

fuppofed degree of cornuofity; this heat, by
extremely rarefying the air contained in the

fluids, renders the body lefs ponderous.

What proves it, is, that when the relaxation

is produced by the bath and other moifteners,

the body finks to the bottom.

Our Journalift, on the contrary, fuppofes,

according to the rules of hydroftatics, that

a cornuated body having lefs furface,' fhould

fink to the bottom ; but that being relaxed

by the bath, it ihould fwim. From whence I

conclude, that m.y patients were WTong in

not obferving the hydrofl:atic rules.

Our Journalift further affirms, that there

njoas in the Hotel Dieii of Paris^ a girl^ uuho

did fiotftnk in the bath ; but that this effeSi

'was attributed to her continual motion^ luhich

^wasfuppofedy uuithfonie degree of probability^

to be equivalent to the action offwimnimg. To
profit by this hint, it were eafy to make my
patients fwim in the bath ; but unfortunately

ihe who was the fubjed of the firftcafe, and

alfo
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g,lfo the fubje£l of the fourth cafe, were each

of them as ftifF as a bar of iron. To come

Hill nearer the fad, there was fome days ago,

a patient at Aries, who fwam (a) without

(a) Lazarus Vidal, a native of the village of Baume, in

the principality of Orange, eighteen years of age, of a thin

and dry conllitution, was brought to the hofpital, the gth

of July 1765, by fome countrymen, who found him

Itretched under a tree, fo intirely deprived of fenfe or mo-

tion, that they fuppofed him dead. I found the patient at

the hofpital, when I attended. His pulfe was very flow

and concentrated ; hisjaw fo rigid and motionlefs, that it

was impoffible to make him fwallow, even a fijigle drop of

water. This determined me to apply blifters. The next

day the loth, produced no alteration 5 nor the iith. Cup-

ping glaffes were applied, and irritating clyfters were admi-

piftered, they were repeated the I3th3 but without any

t^iitOi^ and the 14th a fever enfued,

A cafe fo defperate, authorifed every experiment. Upon

the application of ice on the top of his head, the patient

opened his eyes and his jaw. The next day, the 15th he

was plunged into the cold bath at eight o'clock in the

rnorning, and, at the fame time, ice was again applied to

the crown of his head. His vociferation was violent on

Jiis firftimmerfion, but in about a quarter of an hour, he

began to eat and drink, and recovered his fenfes ; neverthe-

lefs fome moments after he relapfed. The bath was re-r

peated the fame day, and operated with fuccefs. The 16th

Jie remained in the cold bath twelve hours ; the patient

Itad no lethargic £t, till the next day the jyth at {^N^xi

©*clock in the morning : but the bath, and the application

of ice, foon roufed him. The i8th his cure was perfe6tly

^ompleatecl.

moving
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moving his limbs, and who remained in the

bath twelve hours a day, having on his head

a bladder full of ice, which was frequently-

renewed. This patient whom I refcued from

the arms of death, remained alfo twelve

hours in the water motionlefs, yet fwam at

the top; but our Journalift fuppofes this

impofTible, except for a fenv feconds only.

How jChall we reconcile our philofophical

ideas w^ith experience ? The tafk is difEcuIt,

if we confider the folids only : in every

other point of view, that is to fay, with re-

gard to the fluids and the air^ it will be found

moft eafy. Philofophers will not perhaps

be fatisfied vv^ith this explanation; it is not

however like that of my adverfary, contra-

didled by experience.

The third refleftion regards the crack-

ling noifes, which I have attributed, in

my patients, to the violent and fenfible

impulfe of the blood in cornuated ca-

nals. The journalifts dwells not long on
this fubjed;; Neither will I; but I fhall

doubtlefs be permitted to add, that fuch

noife is frequently heard in hyfterical pa-

tients in the articulation of their limbs;

and this, in my opinion, proceeds from a

defeat
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defedl oi xhQfynovia^ and from the drynefs

of the fecretory veffels.

As to the fourth refled:ion, we will not

pafs it by unnoticed. Sydenham^ fays our

adverfary, has been ofgreat fervice to our

author for his defcr'iption of ^vaporous and

hypochondriacal affeHions, To this I anfwer,

that my defcription of the difeafe, is the

only part of my work, which refembles

any other on the fame fubjed. As to

the cafes, they are doubtlefs my own : in

what refpedt therefore am I a plagiary ?

I affirm then, that the definition is new.

Who can difprove it ? The caufe is alfo

new, fince it has given our Journalift of-

fence. The cure is adapted to the caufe;

it is therefore alfo new, (though authorifed

by the moft refpeOiable antiquity). The

reproach will confequently fall on my de-

fcription of the fymptoms. I very readily

confefs that the fymptoms which I have

defcribed, are the fame, under which this

difeafe generally appears, and which may
be found in all authors who have wrote

en vaporous fubjecis; but I prefer the dif-

cription given us by a modern author, to

that
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that of Sydenham. This author I have de-

lineated in my treatife : I call him celebrated.

Let our adverfary find him out ; he will de-

monftrate his erudition by confejGTmg his

miftake.

FINIS.
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